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INVOCATION.
Father nf all, we Invoke Thv-presence and
l-'eMlng here on nur* council tbh hour. We
know Ural men haw adoicd Thee in every age
M(i< Tbe Hindoo has waited for Thee in
life long contemplation, of drep silence, In the
ancient primeval forests,—in the sacred Banyan

Tbe Egyptian has studied Thee in tbe wonder
fol wisdom of Thy creative laws
The Persian bu adored ThcS In the radiant
brightness uf tbe firy god of tee day,—in the
crimson splendor oi bls sunset f l”y. The an
cient Chaldean baa mapped out Tby footprints
on tbe shining shies; tbe Hebrew has heard Tby
voice in Sinai’s th under, aod in tlie still small
voice of pmphecy. Tbe early Christian baa ap
proached Thee aa bis Father.
In all ages, In all climes, amongst all peoples
and In all times, tbe human bean baa sought af
ter Tbec.
_
Wc know nol how much nearer to Thee we
may have advanced, but we remember the
words of Tby divine teacher of dd, chat Tbou
art a spirit, and by tbe hands of Tby ministering
spirits we have sought to approach nearer Thee.
It wc are right, stay us In the right; if wrong,
rebuke us with Tby bo|y Inspiration. W e know
that Thou art God tlie spirit, and aa such we do
luvoke Tby presence aod blessing on nur enun*
mU

this b»ur.

,

LECTVME.

-

No Spiritualist can afford to take a neutral pn
aitiou on any nf the queeiions of tha day. He
■A. Ulievea tbat be baa received a new revelation
(Uapke tbe taunt of the modern A'ben Ian,“Give
ua tomething new." lie stands in an attitude
uc vet before parallelled nn earth,the attliudc of
one who has received the d.xnrioes ol religion,
with the domoDOtratinna of science combined. —
i
For him there is an universal appeal, aod uni$
v» real teachings. Therein no longer a veil of
mystery between hia eyes and any prnjtoaitlon
!
which involves evtn tbe issues of eternity.—
How docs be stand related to the belief in a Su
preme Being! Our question ibis morning In*
* volvce an analysis of toe demonstrations which
" ho has received concerning tbe soul of tbe uniPhAve already rcnlured-to broach one of the

means by which we realise something ol the
great Intelligent Being, a Being whose person,
a lily we never may know, but whose existence
we must acknowledge and do homage to. I
say wc must, if we follow out tbe course which
wc have claimed lor ourselves, wbicb we have
laid down lor others, and prescribed for our rule
ofUith. We will, therefore carefully analyze
tbe evidence for aud against the existence of a
bupnme Being.
You say it is tbe oi l story and ono wbkh baa
been fought on tbe battle ground * of human
opinion inaocicol times, bot it must be fought
again. Hitherto wo have brandished our woap.
oos In tbe air. We propose sow to give a dem
onstration before any form of truth is to be re
ceived. We know that all communications from
the Spirit World, coincide in these great gener
alities. and give us tbe assurance of immortality,
which may be received as facts precisely thu
*-*im* as though missionaries Irons this planet or
earth could have been permitted to relate many
of their specialties to the inhabitants of another
world. These would necessarily be described
in general terms. The conditions ol t tat life
aod all the details must be cunsUlervi carefully
under precisely the same aspect as wc Judge of
human coupnunfcailona
But we seek for a standard of appeal,—a
higher authority than the teachliwa of •pl'Hs in
oroutot tbe form. Tbto we shallfind!n the
areat gospel of nature, tbo universal book of
God's taw?qfttimes consulted but never yet
thoroughly interpreted. It must be read by the
illamtnaiwf light of Spiritualism.

light, Ictus turn to the pages of nature without
any uncertain or doubtful theories, ^ut with ab-

I liave »al l,tbu«*nilh tbe spirit to tbe ebprehr*,“I bclcve lo God.” Whoaud wbal i*thisG.>d!
How shall I approach him! wbal an? irty rela
tions to Him ! Tbeae -are the qurktUn* ofthe
hour. The Spiriiudisl any* “ I believe In Grid,"
and he ghes track to tbe darkest days of nvageism aud area the hnnd.wriling that il Imprinted
on the tablets of th* human heart, and then
cxunlug lorwaid lo the highest modillon* of civ
ilization, a*k* if we have outgrown this |>rinud
belief. All other Ihenrlea. afUrmitions of belief
except lbo*e which nre written in tbe intuition*
ol tbe spirit, which are an integral part c f hu
manity itself, fall off and sink into the night of
oblivion, or dirappr ar in lh<- mi»te of error.—
Tbte one belief remain* unchvngid,—thu funda
mental qurstiiin te ever tbe same in all therevolving change* ol time. It nmaina a\ fixed
and as immutable a* the’ princijJc* «»f bate, of
hive, of human sllcdion aud humw sympathy.
Ro luck to the fundamental c»n*iituti<*n of hu
man natufk>nd we find il there
" e know
that the hand lm|Jics movement, manipulation ;
the eye predicts the nature of human riaht, and.
the car that of sound. Every organ of tlie body
demands fur its exercise umn adequate spin re
upon which it shall be employed. We do not
reason up*iu those things. Wc do not a*k h«>w
or f»r what purpose there special lunctl-ms
were incorporated in <»ur constitution. We
know tbat they arc, and the fuel that they are,
te the proof, that ibry are lnlegr*l part* <4
mao's being, and can n< vrr tie upnaded
from hl* nature, and precisely in lira samintegral nature Uamls the brIraf in ibe im
mortality ol IbeMMif and lira belief in G<al. S »•
crate* sakl be would not anvwcr the question
or attempt to prove the existence «4 aG-uL—
“ The question of spiritual existence,'* mid he,
"Is inwrought in tbe very constitution of
tbinga" Y«u might as well take away the cor
ner stone of the universe and bol it move on in
the grand harmonic order of eternal l>Hng with
out the fundamental principle* inlaid therein.
I shall not rca*<>D u|w»n the qnMihra of a God,
nor answer you when you would compel me to
rruve the lact of the soul's existence after ikalb.
I tea tcutb ifif^in me, and 1 can no more <x
plain this question than I can answer bow I
know anything, or what intelligence ia.
I rept at tbe spirit say* then* to a G-mI, and
•hall now procccu to *bow ynu *nn>cd« monsira
lions that surround this great prii clple, *hd
anme of the effects that grow «>ut of it* ac
knowledgement. In every ago men have Re
lieved in the existence of a God. Tbe ©xceptiona am s« rare that they are abm>rmid growths
which belong to man's intellectual progress.—
We maydeal with these hereafter. Setlingthem
allnormal growths apart, we claim tbat tbe only
varieties Indbe univemal belief arc those m*nifcatalion* in the lorms of worship, but not upon
the public acknowledgement of a God.
The chjracter of this acknowtedgetnrnt msy
be trscvd to butusn giowlh and »t*tes of civilisa
tion. Take, for example, the first acknowledged
worshipers, the bteloiteal min, the Hindoo. We
Uod hUa In the midst of bi« wild inouoislus snd
de-p v*||eysand gorge*, and In tbe profound gloom
of bi* sue hut forrats, under the barulng •ky,llluinlocd wltk a brilltency of which we bsve no coneei4lon. We find him amid all tbere, h«lealng to
U>e voter* In the *tonn and lecnpc*!, la the artil
lery of the thunder snd In ail tbo** violent oh sag
e* which occur beoealb the tropic*! *kk»—hire
be becowe* metaphysical. Ho retire* to the fur
cat to gase umo Ura wonder* lo nature, lie bow*
bl* bead ; he te unabl* to cum par* all these things';
be speculate* ujk>o them. Life with him Is too
short to think upon all these thing*. Still, he at
tempt* to systematise his asplra'lous Into s con
ception of God. A being who fids all space aud
void, whom he ealte Brahma, to whom he aa»lgns
the three altnbote* of Deity, so obviously mani
fest lu the splendor of creation, whom he calle
Brahma, tbe Creator, be who haa tbe f >ur wind* ul
beaveu In bte hanJs,wbu te all powerful, about and
around whom all creation eluMcra. Then, VUbuu
the preserver; be te ever tbe Incarnate deity, who
appear* again snd sgiln as a savior of the world,
and wbo rise* sgaln to the Spirit World to gather
frasb strength aud return aa tbe locaniatloa ot
God; and lastly, Sirs tbe destroyer, th* evil ooe,
surrounded by those emblems of death peculiar lo
th* Hindoo and Chaldean. Tbte clement te reprsaeuted In nature by lb* earthquake, tbe storm*
and the tempest, th* heaving wave of tbs ocean,
the burnlog fire, aod all the elements which In
naluse represent tb* destroyer. Thea* aro oil allegoneally represented lo oatur*. aod these teach
ing* are intended to convey sublime truth*.
W* find a relteratloa of the m®« truth* lo th*
. worship of tho wise Egyptian*. The gods uf active
Ilf* wetc here pevacnic*—tbe god of tbe scasowf
tbe strong and the powerful teacher, lb* frkind
and io«lrueior of sgricultur*, th* god who Inspired
the mlod* of men so tbat they could advance In
science, In arts, su Jibe wisdom of the Egyptlso*
was obviously taught by tb* attempts to search
out God and G-m'a way* In oat era. *ou*vtl-n*s
he call* bte gpAJanlter, sbmeUtitea Memnuo, wbo,
toucFlng tira cborasof th* looming anuilgbt, u'lervd bi* vulce lo ooe sweet chord ofwii**«c Hut
wake* up tbe whole earth. They bad Ualria, tb*
wlte, tbe strong, ever dying, ever born again.
Here we have eootber exhibition of tbe sublime
truths of nature, In a different form, especially
adapted to tb* drieot.
Jo Fertte, the Idea of Gad ya*6f so me lb log rery
groat aod wonderful, something abstract from
mao, ninctblag too wonderful for man's comprebaMioo. We bsve a repet I’Ion of these myths
Gtbered ap Iuto one bcaollfnl and soblime form
tbstlp*plred mao, Zaruoater. Ji* ahowa u* the
cdrrcshoMrncca bf toe mysterious principle* lo
nature bowtkaJlA-prioelple coerc*po»da to fir*
or heat; boWkoosrledg* andVruth, sod tb* perpetnai search for fresh revelations, correspond* to
lb* principle of light. He speaks of Orosozd th*
unknown, Ormuxed the great god tbat fills spec*,
whom th* fire worshiper ackoowledgv* to th* least
grata of dost aod th* graod sbioterRodies that
•trew wlte fir* Ura beaveo above bte bead. Tbo*
wo behold him in all tbe varied forma of mystery
taught by tho symbols of th* dlfiareol oateoas qf
baaUwutem. Each on* take* tMQrait tbat pe-

►oft and drlteteua climate. perceived G-ri maulf«*ted tn tbe upper air, a* Juno; m*i>i'r*it d in the
•wect 0»*er» Uo<*a>ing in tMMUiy, aa Mercury ; In
Ibe |*ol*unrd breath <4 the wind. ■» Ap»l!»; in the
dark myatrry of the grave. a« Pluto ; In every form
•nd attribute of Drily the Greek t*rXnl«l« hl* G-»d
Th- Hebrew recogniz'd him belter tl.mu-h Ibe
inhUme and Wonderful—thv a’orin. the i-wqr»t ,
end In ►nme form ft n«tueu, vim| manltr«ted
Ihroush Inspired met, verb aa XL*-» and tlie
|*i>j4*ct». And bare let ura mu*c |«> *b<»w you
» here Ibe •laadard to u bleu I bav- called yiHir
attention breomea mi reiwrlJly u>«alk«t in the
Hebrew taitli. In tbe ulletaacra *4 tbe ln*i-ir*d
voice* nf the go-<d Mid true, th* voter* nf the
l^upbefa when they •poke ••they were moved bt
the ll-dy Pphlt. and which have hem banded
down to ua, we have the strum? utlerau-c of
Job, thernbUmiiy and poetry uf l-d»b. tbe Mirr.oaful lamentations ut Jrrvtaiali, • •*!• |*nn-llhu
>ng the rote-ol Immurtiin v, and l>4«*mg t > H*c
worship »t G ul. raking man a«*y f -on the w«w
rldp <4 *t,mc* and Imtgvs, to tlie ote-’. xt, r -iubid
la^ abrni continually last He is »«*r»!*q«-d l<« buman •rt*. hum tn d>-rd^
’

luruiign Je«n« ui A«r«noh. vii. im»w they n«v< ,
mislak'-u this man ! how tbcy li**»- darKrirad unt
Ibu l«>m i4 ter spirt’.! how ihry bate perverted I
tbe purposes of tee loilullr iu' the «>*r»hlp ul Ike
U kI iubu ! te> y-.u m»l‘ perceive that up lu th’- |
time of Ibe <'htl*lian di*|>en««ti>»n, the rare of |
mmhovd had only rUrn to ■ coni;>rrb-n-i'»n of |
Deity a» exhibited io III* rtlrcts In niiltrr! A* a |
spiritual g«d. Hu* Hebrew prophet* gave M»mr I
faint ghinmctlnga, bnt I remained I«h Jeans Iu re- *
veal the lullm** oltbe nature uf G-»i a«* spirit. J
t'urlat vine teaching ■spiritual rrtluHra. tterpvriially attcrup'lng to pruw tn man. the uni*m uf
spirit aud matter ta iiiniaclf and *11 around blm.
clearly demon-iratlug the relations which man
bolds to God Me showed find aa a »|H*lt, and tliat
portico* of Him mgrBPco lu the mrtcfial form,
become the children of God, calb.l in- x
Maml-»k>n w«a to dcur>n-tr >tr the -pi ri tea lily
of Uhr, thr spiritual nature ul G ui. aud the apirii*
ual destiny u< ta m. Fur I bi* pun* mu tee spirit
w«» pouicd out upon him without measure. A
purr nod sluloa mtn, be waited ••■or,•• men •• ■
pure aud sinle— man. and worked *| intual deed*
■od signs, i-oa h'runly t<* him who b*d m»rr than
mortal |»>«er. and whogr«*fird tbe ban k, ol spir
its. Tae mis-loo of Cie id was t<> prach man tee
immurisl destiny of the spiritual nature, and ter
alllancr ol man wilb G *d. Tbcy have mistaken
ibe divlira iiratrnalioe reprrseated by him, ao in
tariMti m which w In every ooe ol you which wm
only represented by him as llterld- r brother They
have millskeu thl* pure and slnlrs« teacher, anil
set him up to worship la ptarr <4 the Grrai Xjdrlt,
Il It for u* to wilorM th* trvab nutp-raring uf tbte
spirit, tbe cumlng uf lite great modern MeMtab,
bpiriluallMU, which te 1* correct tbte tnialakr, aod
restore u* ixice iu >re tn the |< >sitiou’ whrah our
brother In Nazareth dr»kcd to place ua, fu which
we uuy realize that all men are divine spirit*, ail
•nd each of ua G id Incarnate lo nutter, ang there
fore children of God. *•«» of God, even m he wm
ooe with the Father, so we, too, are one with him.
I pause upon thia, tbrrigb it aeem* nut ut place,
to show yon tbe progressive revelatiobe of tbte
God Bpiril, tbte belief lo our Father, Ibe Great
dpi ri t, and bow are after age has be.n vuucbMfed
to man m bte bcccasltie* rrnmrrd ll aud so hia co*,
dilluuaol life aod civilization were a Me tu receive
tbe prugrcMlvc cvldeucr* thereof, j do not Intend
to trace up tbe history ol Chridcndom. It !• an01
ctent to point to the het tbat the most clvliizrd
nation* of tbe earth bend before tbe pore teaching*
oi Jcaua, and consult lb>-ra as tec ooe model rrilgioo ot Ibu age*, ocarcr tu truth *Dd tu tbe nece*•IUr* of man teau any other. Even ta tbe midst
ut the »ltsnge lanlaaGc Iuiim u< worship teal de
maud humanuscriftecs, lo tbe m«*l rvpul*iv«- aod
Datura ol lira I Mile
IusHmucdc e«|
punt r, we Und the same recognition nt an iavbible
Buprcme Being. How art wc tn dir|K>M* uf tbl*
lerionoOy ot Iba ages *
Take another Iorio, and ask whether the dearest
aHcclions of human bte have nol been Imperative
ly demanded and laid a* a sacrifice upon ibe alter
ut religion T
iVhy and lor what has man poured out hl» blond
“an 1 given bl* best ctlMto, bl* highest genius, bls
masterly pmdnelloosfijK the expression ul bte re
ligfeins worship!
w
Go back to tnoae old countries, overran with tbe
experience* o( humanity, nod observe that the
grandest temjde* are ever tbe place* of worship.
Tbe dwellings of men have ail peri-lied tbruugbuul
the entire East. The loot print* of liumaulty are
only known through Ite temples ot worship, all
those mighty temples, those gigantic Image*, all
those evidence* oi the splendid power of architec
ture, which now overlay tbe ruined East, arc re
mains of rellgloD* edltirc*, evidence* of I he vast
power* of mind and body which were devoted to
the worship of God. Even lb* beautiful forma and
creations or art are only lo be placed In tbe msgnldccnl temple* of worship. The adornmenu of
the place* of amurcmenl were
Inferior to these
and Ibte desirable element found the mean* lor It*
development In the religious belief of the people.
Even those rsllgloua dynastIe* which were perpet
ually developed along tte seaboard of tbe Mother
country, where tbe vast devouring waves of tbe
wild oaten have eaten up and eonaumed whole
vUisgee, tbe andeot church aod tbo solemn catbedrsl still remain, tbe mighty towar and ma«uld
wul ruins are still auitelsed In tbe midst of decay
and death. I have seen tbeae standing thus alone
’with lilted Ungers pointing to th* sky. aod each
oue repealrag It* solemn record. God I God I ded
icated lu tbe unknown God 1 WoertVcr we turn
lu Europe, uteris id with hhlorteal remains, we
And relit* aod erid’nees of this same feeling of
worship—tbte acknowledgment of Gud, evidences
everywhere that man ba* never ceased to wp-ship
Do yon propose tu sweep God'a name put dl exist
ence! Would you uMucrste this ancient filth!
With iconoclastic hammer In hand you may bre*k
tbe mighty Image, wld you drawdown God and
trample him In tbe dost to nothiugnoae f You must
•trike down th* great heart ol Uonanity • you
must b'lild tbte bp Into oue migbiy Image and
strike that out ul existence; but you tan not reach
tula—Ita bead will pierce the heavens, aod there It
will worship and adore Goo. Have we ww revela
tions! Have we aught that will take tbte ancient
faith by th* band aud bring It up before a mercifUlaodloving and strictly human tribunal! Ob
Bpteituansta. 1 ask yon, a»ve you beet entrusted
with tbte aubUrn* poadbdit*! Have yua besu per
mitted to stop th* voices of tb* warrtag sects ! It
te for you to give th* ah*war to tb« Laogry aad

thlr-nn* w>ul. who walk ■l»»oa'1 b-nei*.h the at^|.
<•» <>f ibe churebra from whh-b the S(4rlt hith
*h potted, who *m rcckfag lo hear the dear name
< • ChrM and think of him as he walked in tie
lu*rkel place, and peaved for the puWk*es and
sinner*, aod prayed f »r hl* cnemka as b<- yield*d
uphl« spirit Into tbe haoda uf tbe AU Fath -r. Iit for n* to recall wandering mtn from th* dark
!>*» of error and lead him upto a knowl«dg>-of
the true (Jud. 1 think It l* given to u« to d«» tbl«,
sod ( will recal^to your mind* ou- uf tb*-e drmorstf«tlons which we claim when we p-ufesr that
I hire Is a soul In tbd<*Unlr<-rsr. It I* a fact tbat
there l« a sonl within u'lmrivc*—’bat all tbat wc
• re, *11 tmt wc ran do I* »>ul
*«»ul |*<*wer.
th* manufacture* ufonr hand ; all «i create, all
wc work upra. conic, from ih- experiences of <»*ir
•bills. NhnuM we p*rl*h from th- earth by lb*
baud of death, sbnnM there lu- ro.vnku- tu fell if
«i-»r whrrral>onts; •liirild we obliterate all.o-ir
deed*, all 1 tint we b.rr done, 1he*r very work*
*l«H,r will n-Vr«| our po^ApiHtk*.—wilt |-»int u*lt
Meir the anl-t wurk-d, d«*w tec sculptor carved,
• rd will tell „( th-- order *«f men we were ; uiU d—
e!»<- *he power*
m*r. mer-nrr them «-ut ■►, «.
rau 'y tu any mind that *Lall iuIIqw In our f -,’

CiM-ais: lb it Iftsre i« a C*»|—I Is^ua Ik- •l-'rtl* a*—I*
«* It ■*•*• Irtit tk«l •* -b*U •*...•
it I* -t->«i'l aa.4
ink ilr. and tk-r- Ik y -•*! -1. lki»pr-s**.t«-l*»* • f <-«r
Us-blnr«. fb*»r t-rtrbt low P Ml*g ar-nnd »• tl,-«
hlrgraplu «,p<rsl»rt vie** sir,* arr all ar-atJ s«, -tri
tl—y siaad lk-r»
likrits b, «t »-f -puiia, l-tUgi*/ »• i
rtrnrlnaOa •*1d**«r that they sis l*M» rut Ik tbs |r vldMr
»*tM, tits nsrll oTKrc**. tbe *tr*rr»M and n»«at r*4-tr1sg.
tbs w.aM sf ■•ikd.oi »plnt is vhkh Ib-rr l* na d-atb.
W-lo*
It t;. g-ualUNty sf asslbdslka la ary nf
lbs drparlwtstt »r cnslfem. w.
tb-f.r «r, that
Ibs'aat mm| ayu!} t • tbs «m!4 •* wuri. and w* r‘p»at
II. that tbs greaenrs *f vk* iMko-tl.i spwtl »i*b thr etw gy '
ri Itfr, wnb wi*>M sal p»s,r d*«a>>u-trst*a tbat tls
•>utl la Ih.(h <1*1 Wen It
s-lttra la th* t>Ours ri

v

Cures Performed
Power.

Uondertiil
•br Mr spirits, to slag with tb.ia lb« •klbsm ri aoitsraal
r*>*d:tog. W» kaow It I* Mr boawbrii grasps, I* var
tsrrl se«1*l bb wbra »v»ry v Ire speaks !■»•, and ws J dp
I* tb* spoatawsena byw* ri grata* aad ery alund to atl
rrralarM to grates Uba,and now wears IrgtakUg te kaow
it la ths boor of gals, Md I* all tbs A’arsith* tbat cao
bsfall •«. Wakao* It vh»a we br/ta to trar* cause and
rgrCt sad ss-a vWt Mr sy-a ar»*ah<l oil l-y tbs cold
*«rM« of lbs lotah, and *MIM vs ars grrglrg l llrdly
upoa th* earth We know •< Vxaaae tbo r»u'itl-n of rhe
laved east Asse back to no. Wa kn<>* th«l bang-rlalla
oal Ibe rksrglr* of lb* body , thaletrmw gda*ads<«ay
devstog It* power*; that povseiy aad l>«r-at-e*al cell
•ctb «•*>!«• aod t«l»a*s aad ability ; vekov it tu>*ealy
Omh. tba lorrsMlon <4 hawav errata, lot as vs as a
r*o<l bark b r e**r th* pegs ri sirita and «<e that eke
tbo blseouM af tbe lily, Ulrat% rr.rKJ •'"! Ir«Jk»*S|ll*C
■p f«Mi the Gul Dire of cortnpll. a, <1 di.saa* sad *v«a
erieCo. Mol ve'fril/v away lalo th* epibl osatry. aad
tbsrs poldti ths iabaUtakta, tbs at'et I lehs*->t*t>le ri Ibat
Fl«a rsm«i«« lead,
r*sd o* eo-b ear* bra*, *b- irraarsd.
M* »rtd. " CeovV**** " *' r“*<* •• **r** air'* tws,
* CriapMtira, fMrt.grviehra * fFetrw* thr «l'»-r <h*la
of use sad rifrtt. Weses tbs crooaef M-rlytdua * ra
byaarlh'* saviors oftra tbe b*wU*« aa-i wot 'd^ars.
We see tb* <r*at and glrileM Galley tbot ba* l-ssn e*q^
• rsogbl. We o*o that there Ie a O.-d 11 fore to all l^b.
*and «• rry, “Tbsegb fir slay ■*, I will praise HI*,* Ml
'tbo sphlts orhe it! Th* spirits pr.re file gkOoiB, dU
wbo *balt *ir«tlM it 1 Whew s* kaaw th*l rM* Ultra
Iori, to smsII that as caa severely see it, I* f.l by Hia
with tbe 4ally bread ri raatbtoo sod de*, vbkb are peg
elded for ft. Uttle month* ore all Ihraagh tbe strortors
of lhl» tlav leak Mhloaed by • who Fro ride ees, ^nd De
shall (slb*e *g *very atom »t tM« vooderihl Usette. atd ll
I* a part ri tbs marvalMs arbswe ri ills (’ofieM «e»M>asy,
that thee* abkll coma twtb la pitbr beavty In seta*
other Mm ri •••■ Do ve date Ilia poserunvalfrsled
•like t* tb* rals-Arep aad tn th* raabtag world, or I* tbe
aalrerre ri atrilar verlda, or y«< I* tho power by which
Bo polsolea throopt atlllloMof tulle* ef lube* la ear «*a
bodlaair Wa aeed not peas* now a[ea Die at tribal^,
«ha* »ebee thia wesdarfoi ayah** •< crwUea.—*beo Js
baitoM ao wack beaaty sad 9f4tr every* bagr.
But mw, »br« •• sw o«r lew* etn elak tat* Ibe grave,
Md Mth oyrierlM* paver* *f ot*4 *11 aaddraly anvated,
v* koov that the darkaeaa ri the tomb doe* not abut ua
•at Merer from tbe verld of «•«■*•- We leak dova three
ablvtog aveaue* ri, etiralty, a«4 v* seo lbs ■•biokan
ehd* ef life rsMbis* av*y. .*«y 1b>oay*i^ Ibe Fpirll
World. Thru, I rrpat It. ** love th- GtooMlrulhm
there rites vtriem. Hl* g»v*r ard Til* Me. 1U«, !-•
•bril ve vtrsblp* •• *bat lerapef At vbat ahriael
lo shat Mw th til ve vorublp Him? H-v .ball verivo
plraMre to I1Mt II» baa (Ura aea vwk Io4e. Woeeo
aroand ««theigkorMi; veers the vrak Md M'ea. Why
bto Up Mt U«*bl the**! Why hat Mt Bia all fobrily
baud aualriMd thee t BeCMte Ue la carvlag Mgela out ri
aoe*ef a* by glvhii w tbat week to de,aad aa vede to
Ihoe.v* taarb tb«e|to de to ctbsra. Throe ar* Iba imtrwloMef Fatherly pr*vide*ea* Ukri Me boa placed ia ear
tub to prrMm hr Ulm, Md that aro eaklag m (the .
■•I* Ilie. Fralee Hie tuw if ysw will, (all Ble Ood,
real** tea* prayws aad rappUeaU***, bvI anlae vaknev
Bto utodam to ei*XUae tbo* ear*, Md are wttM^ I* 8*
tb**e IbU**, e*t eogpUMiiawa m« a eaakMj. Wa«ld e*

u*
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solute couvictlou that all we can read In lira eulterly fits tlralr idee*. *11 of whlch.hkr tte- Greek
w-ritoinre* that God has Ihu* written wemay ac
Roman d.ittes, in-rvly combte-d <mr r-p*-ci*l
iTte with tbte
Ti mmc^/ *ttribwte ..f Drily. Tbe rUowmb!r*l <»f~k. who
cepLXIl to with tbto purpmc trial I cemm«oar| br tu wudom and learning, and ten ranred by hi*

(The ilostrnm.

IS1XGLE COPIES EIGHT < EXTS

nritkn place nor a^plaw; rtt ontg art* a hr i ring.

by bplrfl*

I.ETTl.R FHOM C II MAim*
lii.vn Su.:—We b^ve * new an<'*nrxv*«f!ti

.

lu nkr In the field, by ibe uatur < I S 4- iu»n W.
.ItwcU.in thiacilyol Xcw I’liiteihlphi*, Ohiu,

Amnng tbe cv« cured here. 1 will

n.i nlinn

vne ol ruent occurrenceA !**y uf (Lirticn
yentk nf ugg wm brought !■> him with n‘wry

lurk

<T>»rtir.vnm). hi* bend U-tc-ra-1 d»»wn lu

hl* ri^b: dhmildcr by it r nti-< !inn *»f the c <nl

und uvirakb

The pn-Iio**>r iintucdin'i ly lm<!

hi* barn's up *n tin

1»-.y, vnyiug,

“Wc bcisl

Vi.« rhiH in Ibe name uf J« mi* Curi-f.

Amen f •

Ti'« altcntbn < f hit ino’lin, Mr*. A • n L-.hn,
wtig ins anily < ilk J lo lira*

.if.b'* beat!*

With upuhral li*nd-. *ml tintu« t ti. ipnriililv
J-»y 11-iwbg down lice rliccka. -te- then an-!
lIic-rgMXhtrtbxf'kiy.furibc llr*t Unw, tn »vehU
^m«I fn«uj rishi lo lift, atrec lit-

Till* la

n>4

a hdilvry ca*u

nn iLfant.
(4 ti- 'c.

You

may hive »«cn lira ac.-nunt nf “R»iriry ili^
lk-iol,“ pub 'hhid In the New York .<

nf ibr

1*» Ii «4 April last, where the will of thu pm-

fmor, with the aid of spiril power, was ninfc

forcibly demonstrated in tbp case nf John Cronirnfm *1 Nn. *0 Ludlow •trcct, New York d'y.
Thit^tetemenl is about <qu*l to acy mirnculoud

cure.we find on record.

Here, il senna, the

prtdcss.w entered Ibe house of death and found
among other attendants, five grkduatcil physi

cians present,wbo pronounced Hie nun dead.
Hu immediately requested them to Irave tbe
room,

raying if they would

obey, tha man

should be immediately restored to life.
witb urgent solicitation on

Il was

his part (hat aJJ

were persuaded tn leave him alone with th*
subject, wbo hxd shown no visible digue of lite

for half an hour.

Wo have

the above state me nt over the

signatures oi fourteen, prisons wbo teriify to
tbe n'knchknd further,

that the

iuaa

'

ba*

restored nnd droved himself and wrpie a letter
within thirty minutes after.
Tbe prnfesoor
rays he saw this nwn, Cnham, pursuing hl»
daily occupation one month after, at bis oWn
house. I think the publi^boukl know lbc«c**

things, and hnpc you wHl publish the foregoing
iu your t liuhie Jocmsal
'
Youn ttuly,
C. IL MaYiimws.
New Philadelphia, Ohio, No^. 91, I860.

BUBiN CVATVMB.
Prof. J. >1. Batdm will teeter* te WUl j)o., HJ.,
fiartag Dtccmtoor, oo "Homaa Callao.'* Bba4-

dram te New Irauox, DI.

)•

.

RELlGlOPilLLUSOFHICAL JOURNAL.
A TOAST TO THE!. AMES
8PBBCH OF THIODORX TILTON,
At toe Axxrxu DiRNRR or tub OrricKM or

TDK Mkrcawtiur LrnRA«YorNxw Y'ORK,
HELD AT TRE GRAND HOTKL,NOY. frTH. 1869.
Mx PKEstnENT >-In rirlog al the elbow of
mv

Illustrious friend who

eads ta peaceful

tbsl you bate not yet found a fit tpeseb lo utter
her uusUerebl* worth. Ton proudly acknowledge
tbat not in ail onr mother Kogtfah toagu* to there
a word golden enosgh wtere«ilh to gild the name
of wobm. lAppfaras ]

Tbis Is tb* view which we rasey to ourselves we
bold eooeerqlag woweq—this Ita price)*** roll,
male wbkb we think we rot upon tar petcion* val
m. Bol w* am deceiving oarroi-ee.
Nay, we are
deceiving both oanotvo* Md ber. Do von think
ibsk this fine Mullacai which oar Hpe let fall lo
our famllUr tonnu lo e»nu to tee prevailing
cplnfoa of tbe stronger toward tta weaker sex V I
answer no—a ibousMd ilirae oo. Fol il lu the
proof.
Here Is a wowm—helpless, phor, dopeodcsl.
There to oo one to support bar. She most support
herself. Nov, bow rar does this Am sentiment of
oom aid ter io earn ber dally bread ? I vui tell
you. Ii gives ter J-t«l s ooe-bondredih Mrtof tbe
opportunity which II (Ives to a mao. Taa.1 aroak
within bonods when 1 say lh«t a mau tas a boadred chances of earoloc a llvlllbood where a wo
man bas one. 1* there not. then, a stade of mock
ery la ow seif eomitiaceoi aud wUW'qoslTed flattertasof Ibe ladies?
’
Here is n widow, left penniless— whose only Inberitaoce from ber donJ lord to bls little children,
to whom she is now to te both fatter and moth
er. She la one oftbe hundred tbouaod widows
of tte war^ae of that grart moltliude of vorrov.
ing women wbo.- with a more.then quevuly cuariity, gave tbeir butbsnd* to theftcootury'* defense,
and « bo stand, a* Mr*. Browning say*. “With
imptkd arms aod treasure fosl." N«»w, who dors
Ibto floe sentiiueul uf ours d-> for her ? I will tell
you. It weighs down ibe burden of life, unking
It tenfold heavier t<> be borne by y wuuian who
bu |<»l bcr bu*bsnd tbsn by * msn a bu b*s lost

slumber at my side, Iroferriog to Mr Greeley,
wbo was apparently tektog a nap] but whom
wc mean to wake up in time to te tbe next
goveoor of New York (cheers), 1 feel a partial
embarrassment from tbe tact that, sound m he
te iu most of bis views, be la unsound oo the
theme entrusted to me lo-nlghL (Laugher.)
Gtel as 1 am to con fees hi* general influence, 1
shall nol penult him ta lb** particular to bias
me: I cannot acknowledge him to be my
comptroller. (Laughter.)
ForAeveral yedrs, al public dinner* In thia
city*, w bas iweo my gentle faie iu nttM>ud for
tbegeotle sex. But Deter before' has tbe toast
taken tbe shape which it assumes to night. On
m*l occasloD* tbe word ba* been “ Woman" ; on
tbe present tbe phase Is, “Tte Ladies." I know
well ennoehtbal there fa a distinction between
a woman and a tedy. Dr. Ixavitl says that
women Me of God’s making—Adua of man’s.
But I *up|«'*e tbe framers nl the toast, not
intending any Invidious discrimtaatinn. expect
roc tu take l»lh|lhc tallies and the w«tnct>. and
to mttislc these twain, like hlndn-d drop*, iolq
nne. Tn ibis o-uttw I am prompted by the
dlstiopi'tiicd stranger Irom Fraocv. whn tea
’ nh wile. la Itere nut, then, a drop vf MUerues*
been »l:Kng ao b -nored guest at ibis b«M iI la tbe cup from which wc pour ou: oar aueust de(referring to Father llvactutte-j—Ikai gud
ntihms to the ladles?
.
mau who, like ibe sweet dower from which be
*
Here fa a woman—so belres*. She hat balfs
take* hta title ta filling tbe world with the
Acraity mm-*
miHfoi
fragrance of bis name. |Cb«en] In bis letter
rapt—aqegor—aukiag iusfoljua approaches un.
up'
a<tev nr two ago tu the American translator of number ubsuapecllug innocence, deftly wom bur
fur bcr fottuoc'sMkc. -11 a looJs bcr to the church
bis Mtrimms in referring tn a pasrogv in the
—10 tbe altar—to tbe priest. Now ho* dues thto
prnpheev nf Kxcku-i, be Saki be wmld take io
fine senllufral ofour* enthrine tar In tbrt bo-jr* I
nne hsud 'he Mick whereon wa* written the
will tell you. It permits tbe bridreroufu to repeal
oaroc ol Judah, ard in the other the slick
from tte iqayrr buok, "Witb all my Vurldly g >od«
whereon wm graven the name of Ephraim, and
I URe cudewwbercM te (ire* bar ootluog, but
with Christian charity would pres* tbetn Imtb
lakes k]1— robbing ter of a torlMc In tbe very act
ot a ceremony wbkb mats blm appear to te con
tewettar to hl* breast. Iu like manner, Air.
ferring one upon ter. Is there not then, a d**b of
rrtsideul, and Dot with my hand* only, I am
dtotoyaltf In uur voluble toasts to tta ladles?
willtag ta loyally lo my toast, to pul one arm
Here Is a woman whom God bra endowed with
Mound the tallies aod tbe Mber around tbe
aa exquisite ioaUoel as a teacher—(or women am
women, and with a more than Christian cbaritv
ihe asulated teachers uf the race. Our common
to foM tbetn bMh affectionately to ay heart.
school system puts bcr at tbo bead of a depart
(Great laughter.)
ment of a hundred mbolars; and In ibe same bond
This toast, sir, bld* you’aod me aod every
ing It puls * ma at tbe brad of another depart
meal o< soother hundred. Her dotir* are the wmc
man to 'think at thia m>xnrut either qf bis
as bl», ber responsibilities tbe rams at bls, bar
sweetheart or ot hte wife. Il wi» a raying of
skill tta Mme as bls. ber success tbe same sa bto.
Simonides that** the best thing * man can pos
Now, tow doe* this floc Mutimrat of ours shew It.
ses* is ■ flood woman, and tbe wont thing a bad
self lo ber be bell ? 1 will tall yoa. It stands by
one." 1 suvpict thia is true. At all events, if oo every pay day Md puls into tbat wonraa's band
you don't Iclf* veil, try 1L (Laughter.; Now
Just oac-tblrd as muck salary ►* It puis into that
I hare made a discovery. Thirteen jesn agn,
mse'k la there ont. then, a alp aod taste of
one Uciobtr night, in a Brooklyn church. In the
bmoDcm lo onr epithets of convivial compllmvato
lo tbo Isdlcs?
midst ufswtiemn ceremony ta which I stood
Here to tbe New Hampshire woman, whom Wenctad in wedding black, while at nr side stood a
da>l I’hilliM mention*. Her rotate vra
fair maid ctad in wedding white, I was foolish
ata married a m in oa pobru Jub’s tarkey—wbleb
enough to imagine that the ooe supreme hour
wss'oo pour fur Thanksgiving day. He made a
nfbtiir.an Hie nreura when a mtn’s sweetheart
usurer's use of ber property for seven Booths, aod
become* bis wife. I have since leaincd better.
thru suddenly died, leaving a will Now, wbat
I have discovered, air, tbat the royalty of royaldid ibis Que acotimctil of ours inspire blm to pul
into that will t i will tell yon. Ila bequeathed
lira—the crown of crowox—te when a mao •
back to Ikai woman tar *731*^), un tbe uno and
wife reuuiins bis sweetheart. (Applause.) Father
only eonullloo—tbat she should never merry
Hyactalbecouk! tell you that there ba* hero
ag«lo.
(Great laughter ] Is there not, then, a
much dbcussloo io tbe Cstbollc.Church—yes,
ahelelou al our feast,'wbu puls on a scoundrelly
sod you know 'here has been mach in the Prot
grin st tbe floe pbtMeo witn which wc butter oar
estant—a* lo when tbe long predicted millentorsi uf teenage lu the ladies ?
'
nlam into tunc. I believe, Mr Preaideot,that
GcDtlemtn, perbspa, as I tn tte cuetodlM of
tbe milteonium, if it will Dot actually hare
this seoilmtsi, it is u»y duty to speak Well ol it;
certainly nol to speak ill uf tl. But I confess that,
rone, will certainly be near It* coming, when
if I were ooe of Uw ladlro whom tbto toast pl«dgevery man’* *wtcibe*rl I* bl* wile and every
as, I would torn round upon yoa aod nay, "0
Bai>* wife is hte sweetheart. (Laughter aud
compaty otreveteral flllrocc yoor noisy praises
applause ] Shall I open ray breast aad make a
of vomrs. Ulvaustewer compliments sod more
coDfesajon ? (Voice. Yea.) Well, tbee, permit
wages! Show n* less gallantry and more justice 1
me torsy that to me tbe millennium ba* cocm*
Offer us tower floc sp^ecbcu and more fair, play.
already. I Laughter. A voice; So il ba* fane
(Great applause.)
Laughter,] I will wager tbte golden orange
<>m tbug mure. Wbat l» a lady? Myowunolioo differs gnaily from tbe Scotch gardener's
(taking one
from a (rail basket) that Ibe
Unva you ever beard the story ? ilo stood water
enthtMiestic
geoilemeD wbo responds over
log
a "bright, particular" fljver. which a gayly
yonder is happily marned. (Laughter.) I cannot
dressed wumau.parsing by. eepled aod craved.
testily ta tbe case ol hte wife. [Great teugh"May 1 pluck It?" sac naked?
ter]
"No, madam," ta replied.
*
Sir, It li written that Queeo Vashti once made
"But I sm the bishop’s Isdy; esc I nol have
a least exclusively for women— la tbe rntal
iir*
palace. We to-utgbt have apread a feral rxdu"No; madam, nol even were you tbe btobop's
wife." (Lsagblcr.J
_
•Ively for men—ia tbe Grand HoteL Taere
Tbat gardener bad • very rub and onganinl
will come a lime when neither lu a royal patace
notion ot a tody. Wbal then to a lady? Borne
nor a grand hotel will aoy baoqiel te complete
Took, wbo once chased* lady so tar as to bunt
without tbe coauDingling society of women aud
ber tb her etymology {laughter) I cm not aay bow
men. I scc’al this very board a foretoken of
much farther, (renewed iaogbter)—wrote that by
tbe coming time when nothing will be consider
unimpeachable Angle Saxon derivation a lady to a
ed well done unless women ne p ta tbe doiug
woman vhoto "tbe tqoal of ber lord." Gentle
ofit; 1 ree It ta the very fact tbsl thi* party of
men, tbU'a tta definition for me. A lady tta tqoal
men, here srsemb’ed, csnnol ait ijuough ao
of tar lord ! Freed Dot Irom ber doty to blm,bat
evening's merrymaking without so far ennferafreed from tar subjection to blm. A isdy to a
wlfc.'cquAl w.tb s bMband; a slater, eonal witb
Ing their seed ofa companionship of ladle* a*
a brother; a women, tqoal with a mao. Now air.
to summon item by toast to grateful rcmenI wMlto mate every woman lo tbe land a lady—a
braoce. Bui shall 1 tell you wbat la woman'*
lady not by th* obsequious verdiet of foabioo and
proper function at l>te featival t Her tanettoa
society ; a lady oot by reaaou of ber grand bnoae
is nol to b« a regular toast, but to te a regular
Md gay attire; a lady not because of bcr daily
guest. (Applama) It te Dot enough that you
ptvlou In Central Park; a lady not merely ao Ita
ornamental appendage of a rich ou'i rotate; a.
ask me,at a certain point ia your programme, to
isdy nol merely by tta nobler title ofbeaotlial
ipvokethe ladle* as a troopbeauteous but
manners and cultivated tratea; but a Isdy lo tbe
imaginary lofro*--as a cavalcade of iwcel but
grand old Asglo-Boxoo sense— a Isdy proven aod
vtelonaiy shape*—aa a doud nf attendant but
acknowledged such beeeow aba to an equal wllh
UDSubvtsntiai wiinesHa. Id tbte our ce'ebraliop.
bar lord, (applause)— m* equal In tta family, hls
Ill* my duty to ask you to bring item hither io
cqoal lo society, bto tqoal In tta cborcb, bto tqual
tbeir actual, vita), and precious estate of flesh
lo the slate—bis tqoal ta aveiy rook, ta every
aod blood. Of course, I am ready to believe
sphere, ta every place. That, air. Is my own Mea
that certain gentlemen might prefer that certain
nt a lady. 11 may differ a little from my fritod
Mr. Orecly**; but'I think time will »tow mtas to
1 ladbs should be brought tere In imagination
be m Improvement upon bto. (Laughter and sp\ rather than ta reality.
(Laughter ]' Some
planae.)
women are such peculiar bkssings tbat we
A few weeks ego. ooe morning about tta break
appreciate them most when tbey arc absent.
ot day, as I stood on tta Nerregsoaell rocks fish
(Laughter.) But there is a charm even in the
ing for bus, I asw the tMleroahy strestau with
absence ol ihoee whom we wish present; for, as
vcstlertag rays, beraidtog tbe nnriMo sun; and
an old song says, older than Btekcsqeare.
then, as 1 stood gating, with majeatlc splendor up"By abteace this good mesas 1 gala.
rowe- tbe blsriog orb, sod suddenly gathered nil
these stray Md premocitoiy teomoloto one canTbsl I csa esteb ber,
Irai, fiery locus, from vbkb they evermore sprang
Where noee can watch ter.
forth aod lo vbleb tbey evermore returned—liscll
In acme date comer of my brain;
tbeir *oarvt.‘ Geotlemcn, fa that mural ‘firmsThera I embrace and kw ter,
uenttato which we look to discern tbs sigua of
Acd »o I loib tr>>y aadmlfs ter."
It is a credit to our hsllval, il Is a credit to our J be tlmra, there are now dawning upon ua o score
of stray aod scattered questions concerning tbe
oat are to find ounelvia *o halt to tte ladle* tbsl
persons whom my toast applauds—quealiOMOt
la thilrsUracc era*caa ndt help lasglaiog tbeir
woman's rights, woman'* duties, wobm's wage*,
rfettrev, In order-tbat. tboogh vs mb*, we may
wobm's euncatlOD, womM'a deetfay— question*
rtUl eoJoy them. I bold II to ta a good part la
Wuicb, to those wbo bare tree to see, ail spring
* um mao to ta uaasbamed of tbs oelvcresl pasout oi one central end aU-comprcteodlng question
sloe. Wbea tbe Arata sit al a frost, Ibey are
Ibalujost borating wi'b great glory above tbo
vailed on by women, aud there to m Arable,
horizon—aod tbat to women's Mf(ancbtoem<j)L
proverb ; “be tbat ia Intoxicated with tta cap
(Applause.)
may neover bto reuses ta tb* morning: bat be
My creed, sir, to the equal dvll aod political
that te teaxiraud with tbe cop-tearer shall not
rights Ol ail classes of American citizens, without
recover them HH lbs day of Judgment." Perteps
dfeUactlou of color qpd wliboaldtoltueUou of aex.
some of you. ta emptying your flowing bowls at
(Applanae*) Ooe-haTt of tbto creed has been push
tblslQAAL may bop* lo recover jour sense* tu t be
ed, like Mobnmmed'a, to a victory by Are and
morning; oat a* for ot, 1 *wcclly banish mlov
eword. Tbo other U*lf ta to win tor itself o ocreatill tte day of Jodgaraui. (Laagbler.J
ernonquraTuv an appeal-io tbo Judgment, lo tta
Permit mo non a few aeriou words. Fidelity
roaad'DCe, to the soul. In HtUog yupr glasses to*
to tte dtents for whom I spenk compels me io ray
drlok tbto toesl lo ibe female acx I use my proud
that we owe * higher psbllc duty tv woiuaa tbsa
privilege salts reapoodent, to nak you to pledge
to quaff ber health at a public least. Wc all here
Ute
*w)ti aucceM ol thia good csum ; tor il u tboa
at our revel, and, UAlog our cuts, exclaim :
and thus only that we, tee lord*, can pay our no
"Here’s to tta goddens of tbe world’s idolnblest bom»go»to tbo Is lies oftbe land. (Cheers.)
try."
We meet ber ta terenorulog walk on tbe sunny
sldeof Brosdway la thto eblll November; Md. ta
Letter from Almon Ilomenway.
king ofl oar bst, wa make a graceful French buw
la recognition of ter ungraceful Grecian teed.
Nt Dean Bib:—I have read yoer Jora^Ah
ILaugbler.] We cull to mind how, not long ago,
•lace last March. taring been a.trial subscriber. I
tta walked up aud down tta wards of our milita
tblnb4laa excellent organ for.lbs dls-vuloaitou
ry beeidials, scattering eotl msrclts among tta
ofsurlraal fscisVad philosophy; bul l am aged,
sick and dying, tilt Ibe wounded soldier i arced on
twapls tq^lAhnr, ua«rly biino, aod poor ia thia
bls pillow to ktoi ber shadow u ate went prat.
wogd's goods, bat rich In aptritanl faith—therefore
W« enter the art gallery; aod, remembering how
leodoM flfly cents, for which, aewd rod as many
Raphael once, meeting a woman wHD a bate In
Cpers as you ptease, then discontinue them. 1
ber arms, rangbt bto quick peecil, Md with Im
v« made some effort for Dew aubtcnUrrs aod
mortal Util transferred tbe flgnrts to cmvsto, w*
haveobialoed two. 1 think they will become perexetalm wltAsIl tbe edmlriwg world, “Behold the
Bsucnl subscriber*.
Madonna Md the Obtfat." Nay. more— wn aay io
West Windsor. Vt.
onraslies. "As there Is ndtbteg on sartb with
X RawanuDearibrotber, wo will eaptlanotbo
which tneoapare ber, let us endow fancy, flying
to tte aktes to borrow cbenes a hsnvasJy irpe ate
Jovavat. to you free. If yob wor^esjou have al*
laan nd » M ••
phUoeo*
man *u atf uni of God sent down to minister to
mtm’” CalTtee by wbat Utie you msy, yon foal

UtDUNA.

NT U 9. Wtuox.
For several months past thinking people io

these

parts have been considerably exercised
Tbe tost State

Convention of Indians, perhaps, more than any

one thing, started an agitation of the subject,
aod il baa been kepi alive since by the advent
among us ot

Dr Henry

Stade, of Michigan,

the Brothers Davenport and others wbo spportuoely came here, or from time to time appear
ed before Ibe public ta communication or other
wise, until it can be safely mM tbst ibe ques
tion of spirit pretence sod communication have
been more thoroughly discussed than ever
before among the neopie of Indiana. Aod we
cud also say without fear of successful cootradlclion. tbat ta tbe r*ak*of believers ta the Phe
nomena of Spiritism, there are more mon and
women of general Intelligence and learning,,
than we ever beard before. This is gratifying
.to believers, but very annoying to the would-be
wise men of the times, wbo ding to the idea of
humbug and delusiou, which, In times past,
have been tbe silencing arguments of the
opnnseraof this so-Chlled religion. Aod it Is not
a little remarkable tbat orthodox aod infidel
clap baodxand Juin
join sbouMtr*
shoaMtn In their opp
oj
zi.‘
— *
Atou
to ua. Why I.
to .Ll.
this -so «? These men.
Calling
ibetntelvis Literal*, Free Thinker*, and Rc.
_ .
«
_ •
formers, are they booest io tbeir pretensions ? 1
sometimes doulrt it. Tbey frequently tell u»,
when wr relate our experience t» them, tbat if
thev .could see the same, tbey, ton, would be
willing lo endorse our theory of the manifesta
tions ; but bring tbcm face to face with them
aad llicv mv, Ob ! «e don't understand all tbe
tricks of juggkrv.
Your mediums are. very
clever tricksters, but we don't profess to be able
tn explain tt; but we know it to not spirits! I
have for a tong time flattered myself tbat I
could discern wisdom in there being a wide
difierence In human thought, and have In my
own judgment admitted the necessity far a
disagreement among rata io order to develop
the intellect, expand the mind and ascertain the
truth through ih* channels God Intended them
to do It; bet 1 sm gt Inst to account for she
conduct oi some wen and their palpable inconatsteocy in wbat they designate tbeir reason,
profetvng not to believe Anything except what
tbey ascertain or acquire through their rauses;
yet these same men me willing, to make use of
all kinds ol hearsay testimony, if it suit tbeir
nouveuicooe or will srcompluh tbeir purpose,
l-et some ignoramus write an expose, aa many
have already done, of tbe Davenports nr any
mber medium^ having mi more actual sense pr
truth in them, when wc come to examine the
real maolfestalioD for ourselves, than there
would be in tbe assertion that noonday was'mid
night, sod these self styled Liberals will herald
it io the end ot the earth, relying implidtely
upon every sMeruuo, aod endorse, to tbe most
extreme oincluelno, every Idea |wt forth. Pray
wbat to It tbat pramp men io dp this I It cannot
be a desire to perpetuate tbe ttuth, and I du d«K
like to say tbat I believe tbey do il maliciously.
Bull have come to this conclusion, and I tbiuk
It applicable tn tuany in these
parts, that
jugglery so much talked about by professing
liberals, and tbe dml argument ot ortboxy,
are iDdentlcal, and I cnnuder it a victory when
we drive Itberalwm ’’o reek shelter under tbe
cloak ofjuggiery.and orthodoxy have to extri
cate theuuerves through tbe agency oftbe devil.
These are the arguments of toils, and men wbo
ue lbe«. have mistaken ibeir calling. Tory
should bear burdens, but nev>*r venture to give
opinions. Borne times I almost lose temper or,
ralber.my control of temper, ao to speak, when
professing intelligent men resort to this argu
ment. In tbe Dauic of alt trutb, tell me bow we
are tn reach such persons * How are we to
meet them ? Show them a plain simple mani
festation when tbey are in tbe full enjoyment ot
all tbeir senses, aod tbey test it by aH means
within their power, aad tbey cnoly assert tbat
tbey believe tbe medium to honest, but M It to
ibedevll," says our orthodox, stave to creed,
*■ No,*' says tbe Infidel, there to no devil; be to a
myth ; but1 hit jugglery. Wbat is juggkry!
Webster dedots it in one word,M Legerdemain,"
aod Legerdemain to defined to br, “Sight of
baodA deceptive performance which depends on
dexterity nf band ; a trick performed with such
art and adroitness that the manner or art eludes
observation, la there anything in this so called
mysterioui art, that men of Inteligeoce caa not
dtUcl when permitted to examtae II cirefully ?
Tbe main ieatunfot tbe whole thing U to pre
vent people from seeing, or tn ** elude observa
tion,*1 and tbe mnmest alfogtler will permit an
boDest committee to carefully examine “ bto
traps,” btooccupation to gone; hls tricks ars
no longer myneriuut, and ta good faith aod
bnoetty, 1 submit that persons who profess ao
much taith In this osw devil, which, for con
venience sake to called jugglery, expose io
tbemM'.ves a degrt e of ignorance intolerable aod
inexcusable, in the afteronoo of tbe nineteenth
century.
In a word, I doubt tbe honesty in
many instance* of those wbo cry Jugglery,

became I ekem tbtm more intelligent, and they
profess to seek tbs iruib more earnestly than
those wbo attribute it to demonology. Toe
tatter are excusable to a great extent by reason
of their religious training acd Tack of moral
courage to break away from tbe ^esghiDgs of
past theology, but men wbo call themselves free*
aod bout ot tbeir intelligence, should meet this
question In tbe light of Klence aod knowledge,
tuoogh tbeir long cherished theories are prov
ed false by it. Aud as a Bpirilualitt, I feet like
goading these men into a fair honest recognition
oftbe merits of mediums, tbe phenomena pre
sented through them or In their presence, or
have ibcm^tsvign better reasons lor unbelief
than the orthodiix devil or tbe mordern devil,
Jugglery. We can meet them with , argument,
wllh tests, with reason, and we ought lo demand
(he respccMbat we ars justly entitled to, peacabiy if tbey will great it upon aoeb terms, but If
repulsed, then by a war oi words an^ tbe force
of reasoc,
. Indianapolto, Nov^WA.-lSW

•bort Sermons on Beviptwre Testa.
bv warreB come.
bomber

*

runner

uaadl>»Mp«etMM into tbowoman,y*«hsU aatacrWy
die; for Go*do<b feme Uatta tbe day yoMtlkefaaf. tbM
year eyetsbsDbe speoedaad ye eball be ee coda beooiec
Seed and atU.**—Oeaaeia I: 4.*.
.
This holy Word'of God spoken through Hl*

medium, a snake, ooomnnly supposed to be tho
Devil, to like al) tbe rest, to be taken literally
by all wbo can not understand it figuratively,
and to bo believed without' criticism, qualifies’
lion or dissent. It ifapporent from this snd
other passages tbat God used tbe Devil, if not a
snake, to convey Bto word to oeo, which wo
are required to tales as Infallible, bowevea im
perfect the medium through which It came, or
even though ha be tbo ** father of iiesH Butin
this case, so far as dying was coDOfrned, end of

knowing good

evu, the sDakodevil ms

to have told tbo truth.

V

J

like godo to concuraed, ws cut not s*y. If ibe
namUvs te eny way reliable, aod tbe Chrteltan
theory odhvct, tbe gods era not .only all mn/ee,
but all old bachelors, and having do women tn

Original Cssays

over tbe subject of Spirittom.

December 11, 1869

So far as their being

A,

r

heaven that we have any account of, wo do not
see bow the act which Adem aod Eve committed'
by thto advice of the snake, could have made
them like ibe gods by which tbey should have
discovered tbeir nakedness and. be ashamed.
^Soms of ths mythologies have accounts ot god
desses, but tbe Jewish and Christian have none,
while both give accounts of Ibe gods coming to
earth to bezel children, and as the Bible Aad
no account of thto kind till after thto pasalouate
freak of Eve, we do nol see bow thto could
have made them like tbe gods unless tbe older
hratbea gods were referred to, with which both
the Jehovah of the Jews and the Devil of the
Christians seem to have been acquainted, and
probably tbe snake, too. at be bad been au ob
ject of worship elsewhere according to other
historic date*.

THE PfafflCAL PRESS

\

Id a report of the lale^ Spiritual couveutiou,

I deserved a resolution in regard to tbe ungener
ous manner which tbe editors of moat of the
New York paper* are ta tbe habit of noiidug
the phenomenal demonstration* connected with

SpiricoaJtea, and *ogge*ilog a remedy which al

though retaliating ta Ila nature, to by item richly
observed, aod ought to be carried out. If for
nothing else than to leech them charity al tbeir

own expense.
.
It to time that those wbo have oo regard for
trutb, should be made* to feel that tbey can not
outran tha feelings of others with Impurity,
aad that il positive detDODStrationa nf iblnt
one munloannd a true exposition ofourprlnci- Wbat to most remarkable In Ibis Word ot
pies are not received In a spirit that to due to
God history Is, that wbat Christians term tbe
truth, aod our coavktinns aa rational being*,
sinful act ol eating of tbe tree that stood in tbe
that we make them feel that there la a way lo
midst ol tbe gsrteu, and should ba continued
reach them, although tbey may deem tberosd ve>
ever since, ancsliU be a sin against God as much
secure.
as ever, not even eradicated by tbe drowning
Let all bplritual convention* part resolutions
(food, tbe circumcised Jews, or Che heartaod reenmoeod that every Spiritualist shall
changed Christians, aod tbat even thto sin can
avoid such imbiicatlona. papers or j.»urnals,
be sanctified as well as permitted by a priest, so
that God will forgive tbe sinner even though, etc, ra tbey would a pestilence: and do all in
tbeir pnwer to influence Mber* ont tn patronize
tbe shame and painful penalties still follow it
them, amj depend upon it—a w cLugc will soon
here a* set forth in tbe perfect Word of God. as
cpmo over tbe wplrll nl tbeir dreams."
spoken by the snake devil.
The war against Spiritualism la nM ^011001
In our boyhood, we "use! tn wooder if tbe
to the Cityni New York. There to scarcely a
Eve which God made out of Adam's rib. was
paper, a journal nr a periodical publiihoi in tte
really the Brat woman Ue ever saw. and if she
country, tbsl dnea Dnt embrace every opportuni
was really an Invention started from the neces
sity of Adam, who, being made In tbe irahge nf ty to say something about Spiritualism that fa
derogatory, aod as false as it to uncharitable
the three gods, nr ooe ul them, was so unlike
them as lo have necessities tbeydid not haver .Editor*, preacher*, reporter* and all whn court
but since we have tnuud other scriptures, we
tiivnr with 'he Orthodox*',combine in the gen
eral cry against all whn dire tn tbiuk for them
arc nol so puzzled with tbe short comingsnf thia.
selves.
•
Eemalea had a pnor chance in a Jewish or
Christian heaven, or iu churcheanu earth, until
I am awry tn ray that the pulpit, from whence
of all otter places, truth, forbearance and chari
science, infidelity and Splntnalism brought
them forward for an equal share of both heaven
ty ought to be promulgated.—Spirituallvn has
and earth.
been the mou persecuted, misrepresented ami
' There am curious complications In this story
abused; lbs very fact* Id tbe Bible in renrd to
of Eve aoa tbe serpent, Adam and tbe apple,
spirit communion disputed aod sacrificed, with
aqd the Christi »n interpretation by which tbe
(he same spirit nf persecution that crucified
serpent, which' waa only a snake In the early
Chris’, and would now be carried nut against
Jewiab history, becomes tbe Dsvll ta Chrteltan
olhaia a* It was against bin, if tbey dared to
sermons, a being created for especial purpose
push tnslier* to extremes which might i ecoil
long after tbe story was written, and only carried
upon tbernselvea. Fortunately, tbe days of
bacK by Milton tn bto history of the war In
Pontiua Pitot and Colton Martber are passed,
heaven, by which bto earlier angelic character
aod Spiritualist* teve became a hoet ta tbem-_
selves. Eleven' million* d| thinkers are not to
and hte tall became known to na, by which be was
substituted for tbe snake to cause tbe fall of Eve,
be intimidated, turned from tbeir purpose, nor
wbo was to be the Instnimedt in ibe fail of the
ridiculed with impunity. I would, therefore, any
to SnlrituallatsaDd all others who desire to think
perfect Adam. God mademtn ta His own Image
out ot the dual nt tbe earth, which dust He had
for themselves, let your shaft* be directed to tbe
made out of nothing and ihai In tbe daricnem
only vulnerable parts of all thAse Who sacrifice
truth for the "almighty dollar." In otter words,
when there was no light. Later, and in the light,
lie made Eve without a pattern, out of ibe
•/« not give your money to tho*e persons nr
improved material ot Adam’s body, a.»mall part. institutions, from whence abuse m*v omr, aril
of which He look for that purpose,even without
if*we do sot.gel them to speak the iruib, we
Adacn'v consent, aod aa ibe story runs, Irom a
will al leaal compel them to yield ua their aitent
ucaavlty for companionship which be bad not
revpeer.
fell in Himself, nnr thought of in Adam when
■
Wu. B. Fahnentocic.
He made bim. but found from bfa loneliness as
Lancaster, Aug. 90,1889.
being over tbe beasts and birds ot this, world.
Another singular feature to, tbat Ibe command
wbat to eat and what not to cal, was given only
to Adam and nol to Eve, ns she ban nol been
made al tbe limaaod hence could not be subject
to tbe command, except as she bad II from
Adam, and it to hardly probable (hat either of.
them could have understood tbe nature of theDtAMdia:—Yourhxcellral Journal Dm greet
crime, since they did nol know good from evlled m« for tee jart throe moalhs, bwriog neb mes
and not even shame. Being both Infioceol aod
ignoract, they could nol have stance.
* sage* of lues sod good will tqour undeveloped
race, t hare road It aod re road ifeud.eircntaied It,
until Mine ot tbe number* are nearly wura out.
May God bleu tbe Jocrnal and iu learlevt editot. Long May be live w bleaa aad reform the
• F^r ths MlgtoPtoloa^los) t«iruL
race.
A NKW SYSTEM.
Permit ae to ba frank, for I have nothing to
coocral. Next week I enter upon my ?4tb year,
sod am quite feeble *od infirm and also poor. I
Brothkr Jokes
I am a coDetant reader of
have bce*i a member of an orthodox ebsreb orer
44 years, te ISM, tbe claims of BpUkuallam were
the Jm'KXAL Especially am 1 caused lo think
prevented for my eoosldefalloa, and nl the first
io the perusal ol its pages how well a plan of sitting. 1 gtioed evidences of Immortality wklch
mine with reference to tbe names of persons
to Oi seemed tacont^uvertlble. Tao phenomena
dnstered about mo, aod I soon became * medium
would work. A low years ago I presented sub
for several pharos uf maoifafllaUuas. My services
stantklly the same plan to ao eastern paper,
weruMon in requisition ta tbe field, Md i spool
moeb time In benllog tbe sick, giving tests, etc,
but It probably gained on favor and was not
UH infirmity drove me tram tbs Bela with empty
presented to tbe public*; This effort may prove
poekeia; but 1 was impelled to labor, ud »We
otbers gained pocMtartiy, I laid op a rich expBialike fniiltae. We wilt ooe. The plan is what
once, tart fa invaluable lo mo. 1 would by no
Spiritualists need more than any other class, for
means node what I have done In that respect. 1
tney are scattered over tbe earth, equal to tbat
expec: to soon pass tbopoiui of want.
of the Jews.
"There is uo dark valley fall Of discal shadows,"
My plan, as I call it, is to supply tbo following
to frigblu mo away aa I approach tbo Jordan ;
"oekuer io death *n ersriasung sleep," bnl the
Deed. To iUtulraie, I will use the following'
weblog
up out of one, with nooter powers and
oanea, etc..
.J. llrown, O. M. $3,
gifts, tbal will continue to unfold and grow
Na 1. ...
brighter and still brighter, UH we eball vie with
.J. Brown/k M. 30,
Gabriel ta onr aaplrauoM to be Md do good. O,
.Jrflrowo, G.
10,
loVtuo have strung faith ta God.
'
*
.J. Brown, L. , 18,
1 was sorry lu bear Uul yon lost tbe money. 1
.J. Brown, G. w. 80,
expected to pavs so opportunity to rood you tbe
•• 0. .
.J. Brown, G. M. 03,
money by a sale CvoveyMCe.
Fatrflud, Onio.
............................ J. Brown, L. M. SU,
Tbe explanation to aa follows:
.
Bimaxk*:—Dear brotbor, never mind about tho
No. 1 (addition to signature G. M. 33) Hands,
money. Wo have affixed tbe letter F. tn your
for married gentlemen; age .33 years. Na X
name, which signifies free.
'
(L. M. 00) stands for name of lady; age 30. No
Go oo, my venerable brother, preaching the goo-.
U stands tor simply one ol tbe male perwuasien'
pel of gooe news Md glad lidtags to tbo bereaved
ago 10. No. 4, a lady of 18. No. 3 to J. BroWo,
mourner*. Tell ib^tn that tte loved oom wbo
a geptleman widower of 60. Na C to J. Brown,
have pasrod from earth life, olUl live and love
a married gentlemen of 03, and Na 7 is a mar
ried lady of 29: but U to to be hoped not tbe wife
tbo*a fell behind, and will greet them with ontot Na 0. lor
slrctebcd arms of love and affection, when they,
UBlrds of a feather
’
lx>, shall pass lo tbo other obore.
Should flock together."
The above to my Idea crudely illustrated, of
A. Bogr*. writlog from Middlefork, JndlMa'
a need long felL 1 feel it In thu case of alumel
says:
'
*
every correspondent or author. Beside*,

Moires from the people.

“benglug down" tbe dominant male as arts
“There tconu to be a decided spirit of laqulrysignature to concerned, the L after tbe signawret
hereta regard io Spiritualism. Wc need a good
numbers 9,4 aod 7, determining thelex, etc. via tert laedloa aod ketofcr., 1 suppose our ebsnee
to.nl sitbrr fa aUm, a* there are uut few avowed
tbe old way. it would be number twote Mm. J.
BpRltuallaU, ana tbo* spoken of above «UI gener
Brown, number four. Miss J. Brown. Of course,
ally reply ibalgpirits should not charge, as they
Il would be optional u to the age, but it ont"
need ot moocy. Still they will pay tbe .
bu an/lnterest in the writings ol another, they
x preachers for trytag to do what God
would certainly like to have such little flbtormacos Id not do tbrodgb Uto Son, Jesus
Uon u the age, etc., of the person. But my
CarteV
‘
main idea Is, tbat women abali nut be troubled
with tbe wriilng of MIm or Mm, do more than
LetterfVwwn Mrs. L. M. ShermAn.
men are with writing Mrs. Brsided, Mr. Is laMx. Enrrox':—JU you have tbougbe my article*
definite u to the married or single state. The
worthy of publication in yonr excellent paper, 1
advantage of this system will be readily seen.
sand two note, wtueb if yon think worthy, are at
Some may think that the signs following one s
your dbpoael.
Bigtrnturv will conflict wllh those of tbe many
Should tbey find their way into your columns, I
professorship bnl they can parenthesize such,
shall writ* more; oiberwfa*, clip tuy literary wlngt
u ibey are but a very few comparatively. Of
Uli I’m stronger grown.
course, if this idea be adopted to become gener
Your paper comes to our Western aborts, bring*
log oa cbctco food for oar hungry souls, aod we
ally understood. It will Uses to be published in
give It a <*nawHcoine,Md prey tost A tl. Jones,
book-form, and in ibis case, I w»uld suggest
editor of UmTocaxsu may long lire to deal wllh
that II be pul in Ibe Manual for the Cbildien's
oo much laviehneas. tbe teougui-gene tbat from
Progresatve Ljcetun.
Herein you have tbe
week to week greet UA
,
Ides vulabdratcd. Individuals can think for
daersmeato, Cal.
themselves of the many advantages of this plan,
BgMAXKS:
—
Wa
would
be
glad
to
receive
cootri*
which are nol menUnned,—space and (ime tor
bidding. I should like comments tram abler
buttons tram your pea whenever you may feel In
pew and more contractive genius, it will
spired to write. They era always Interesting.
suit my purpose to have you give ibis pulnicity,
or better*, give tbe subjtet a little thought aud
tiT”A respectable farmer In lows has been er*
treat ua with your owe pen.
4
rested uo a charge of border tag hie brother ta Ire~
G.* Harucastmc.
Uud thirty
agd,
A nephew hunted him
Quincy, HL, Nov. 1869.
*
down.
'
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Three tboUMod tout of coal are iued eaeb
day laths gas works of London. Tbo aggregate
eouaapiton per year to 10. OW.ioo cahU ^st.

G^A young tody, togbteen yean of ags, died

' RF A triptbtog ceremony xl Melbourne, Caso
da, was interrupted recently by a big brother of
tbe joe nr woman about to oc immtrted, who
breebed Ua elerjrjmsn.
jy A Chicago firm recently shipped twenty
car loads of bolter over tbo PadOe railroad to
BegUnd merebaa ta ta*Bong Kong. The order was
.oeelved over tbo AttouUe cable.
i
\ *
*

-
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QlCKMBIB 11, 186(1.
Far tb« lUUgh^PWlaaubbaeu Jeanud.

UKIHA; OR THU CHARMED LIME:
, AKry >r Feet, Pbeaovna aad Mystery

NY

UKORUB B0MBRV11XX.
CHAPTER NII.

T1IF. I XkNOWM -TORY—XYrTSBY.

Seated

together

lo tbe degeot 1*1™* ot tbe

llaine mansion at Philadelphia, and io answer

to a question irom Randolph,—tbe unknown
continued tbe remartabe history of his life.
,*¥«, Rnndolpb, Mn. Kay’s life is one qf
strange viclseitudea, tinged. Indeed, al limes
with the neming Improbabilities a( Romance.
•nd to gtYe a detailed account other lite, I shall
he compelled to speak snceewbat of myself.
You are young yet, and I dqubt tbat a relation
(•fwwueot the evenut of my hialory will prove
of tome value <«> you. Oli. how mjjmul at this
moment poised, as it were.-no fancy’s wing, flics
through retrospections, vast arcana to ibe blissfol period of a joyous happy you* b. Tlx* spell
of tbe past is on me. and memory like a bird kA
loose in tbe skies, fliU hack to the nwe tinted
beyday of hfe. Bui alas, a Hoad rising nslden- *y C**1* * anmbre hue over Ibe brriinn ol my
vnutb. At an early age I waa left an orphan.
My mother dying shortly afbr giving blrtb to
me, so sdcrled mv Utuer, who was greatly de
voted to ber, that sixldeuly be disappeared
from the scene of his great 'wreavement, leaving
me in tbe care of a family in the enuotty, with
whom 1 lived until tbe age of sixteen, nod I«1
ibe rustic life nf a fanner's bny. Ason mv mind
roved among tbe mccbanic arts, and I longed
lor a trade or nrofcatb'o. Al teuxtb I turned
my bee towards tbe great city in qJest of some
particular calling. Arter Ira verging ‘.he crowded
■tty for several hours one day, I found myself
carried along by a throng of pleasure wefcera,
mtn tbe great Picture Gallery of tte Art l'nk>D,
'.’bcslnut Street Passing around tbe spacious
trail, [ drank in with an ardent relub the beauty
>'f tbe finest production of the floitoed painter*.
In a moment my life seemed absorbed in one
vast gt*-am id golden sunabiue, and a new ambluon i<»Aci.'ed me, and inspired my whole being.
’ saw myself lrso»l>imu-d, mailer «>f ibe beauti
ful art, and in the upturned faces of tbe proud
and wealthy, read the approving smile of ad
miration, appreciation, nnd beard the swelling
volumne of adulation, Idling on Um* car indishnct at first, but incrvasing anti swelling louder
and louder, and growing na»re near, until like
toe onward rustling current, on the mingling
:!de of popular favor, I was borne xmid tbe
.oudeet aedamations to tbe blgbes: niche in thc
'x-red temple nl fame. Long 1 dreamed Ibus
* m-ireted in a fancy palace, tbe living tide «d
gaiety and pleasure bad flowed on and on, aod
almost out uf the gaUery again, aud 1, ton, (bough
.
still wrappnl in a pleasing revery, stepped from
•be place. Scarcely bad 1 gained the sidewalk
•tain I was thoroughly aroused by a tumult in
*be street. Screams tor help, tool and boistcr.4S sboul«. I lunktd up. and there dashing
own tbe »trrvl, came a pair of spirited jet bones
Attached to a bq/xlsocne barouche. ’ The carriage
tmd been ran Into, tbe driver buried from b*«
:eat, when ibe alarmed and spirited animals sped
i.way in a fearful galinp. Wilbin tbe carriage,
there was one occupant still, and she had- been
thrown forcibly to tbe floor in a condition now
..nite helpless. Many persons ran out Into ibe
street, threw up tbeir bate before the firey
steeds: but all m on avail On they rome al a
:ernb)e pxce. Jn a moment I took in tbe peril
'4 the lair one inside, and sotDeihitg, I scarce can
tell wbat, ckxbcd me Instantly with the strength
and wii^fa giant. Witb om Imp I sprang
•gainst the runaways aod seized the bridle witb
a grasn a> jNiwcrfUl that checked iheir Highl at
<>nre, throwing them back upon tneir Imuncbe*.
The driver came up, took pMtssion «>f ilwin,
and 1 hastened lo lite assidancc of tbe g’rl, took
tM-r lo my arm*, and omVeyed her Into an ad
; u-eni drug-store. She snon recover* d, and her
narebts coming in, rvvivtd her gladly to tbeir
embrace.
Smtlling most kindly.on me, lliry insisted that
I (bould accorapanv them home. Tbe carriage
stopping before a fine large maodoo, we were
soon usherd Into an uppailmiDl furnished In
the nwwtcostly style Imaginuble. Such, indeed,
was tbe effect of the sudden lrara1il»a t“o tny
feelings, tbal, al tbe first, I shrank bsck Instinct
ivelytmm that which appeared more like an
oriental palace than the simple home of a Phil
adelphia merchant."
“Now, young man, sit down aad tell us bow
we shall reward you for perilling your Hfe so
nobly—checking so promptly the mad flight nf
our steeds," said tbe gentleman, inviting me in
me kindest manner to be sealed on a large divan
near bim. I stammered out some reply—wbat
I can scarce remember now. Noticing myeiauarraMmeot, he repeated biy expression of Kind

•

est
’.'Come, my man, ynu have-shown yourself
brave and posscseed of noble Impulses. Ecar
not to speak wbatevet you may wub, and rest
insured that be your wish, whatever il may, It
shall be granted you."
“Ad orphan, atone in tbe woril, may It pkase
you, sir, ** 1 stammered ditUdenfly. "I desire a
trade or same calling by which I may earn an
honest living."
,
"Btess my soul, a noble wish, young man.
He wbo has a trade baa an eeta^e. You shall
Dave It Tbe roof that shelters me, shall shelter
you. I am a jeweler. This la my store next
door. Come ia.”
Thus I sras generously welcomed m a member
of Mr. Osbourn's homeboM, and there are
many incidents that occurred la tbe ordinary
routine nf my every day Uto which I can not
even hint at now. I shall, therefore, give but tba
most profniaeot changes tbat occurred In my
life, and which seem to have exerted a mneb
greater influence upon my varied career. Elmi
ra, at tbe time of my introdwetloa into ibe fam
ily, was yet qnlte young, scarce twelve jeon ot
agr. aod, of course, tbe deep fondness oi a ereauve tore, bad scarcely desturbed tbe suscept
ible tendrils of ber young heart But ae she
gradually merged Into womanhood, often, as I
chanced to raise my eyes momentarily from the
took I ru*y bare been readlug, did I meet her
beautiful orbs of light and love resting on met
and anoo, when ber desks was to vhil the
theatre, opera, concert, or lair, oft waa 1 named
M ber gallant and protector. That wc might
chance to tore mutually, sectord not to have
once entered the mind of ber food and doaliog

parents.
But it was on a lovely eve In tbe leafy mouth
of June, when trees aod shrubs and flowers of
balmy summer, that we wandered listlessly tocclber to tbe calm moonlight of tbe etany oven
ing away from tbedty, acrom tbequiet Schuyl
kill, and along its romantic backs. Euter.cg a Moall path that diverged from the main
<>ne, we proceeded over tbe velvety gTMb rill we
nim* to ibe trunk of a fallen tree, wbleb formed,
indeed, a comfortable, al least, ta invltlngs cat
This, Randolph, is tong before art and me
chanical skill bad matured tbe beautiful plan of
nur noble Fairmount Park, with Ito n<iradive
walks end drives, or ere, indeed tbe project was
thought of. . Dat m we sal. there, we drank in
with matna*xest tbe beautiful scenery surroundtog our rani retreat. Elmira, by toiulifoo, WM
a warm admirer ol the picturesque and grand,
aod she gave language ircqawjly to the wlhuslam with which ibe happy yWob inspired ber

noetic soot
t
...
*T)h bow beautitul ii thto! How ,‘oAW°S'
complscenl all nature smiles. Wbat tovely, aye
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<during » turve w««k‘a IomIox ou IUuu<|tMel
wave*,
tsklox to ■ view of Tabla Mountain, cor
’
erect
with cloud* und gloom.
Koiterdsm. that
]
German diy ot tbo plciur«M|Ua Kbioc, received
,
me.
H tiling oo the tieauUfui Kblue, I p*«»rd ou
(
through
S«B/-iteu<f. through her vino clad.bills
।
and
valley*. amid acenoa of calm lordlucaa, that
<
•preud
r«t*»e and aereolly through the suul, and
'•mid scree* of torrlBc gmadoor Wtici ral* tbe
heart from thing* of a grorcllag lower t.alure up
।into an alraotphrre higher aud m^rv arrmc.
.
Next, auony half, the land of poetry aod oug.
।
greeted
die a happy welcome. <>a aod on I aped,
through
the fairewt oUoa. and lo Held* of tru.tr and
i
Rower*,
walked through beautiful gardena. abd
।
trod
tbe council balla ot tbe f irfamed city ot Ven*
•
Ice ; vlalted Egypt; railed Up the Bay ot Kaplea,
1paaaed Grecian nyrii aod tn« **-drt<raked city ot
Akiaodrla. an I auoo war l p«Mit>< tbrougu tbe
water* uf toe ancient Nile ; eroding the dreary
,
tod
klieot dr«MTt—*Ucat aid I aay? Silent only
i the dead, but lo tbe leproMible living, .alive
to
with tbe million roicea el tbe lurrvic ancient*,
Vboai- rentle>« »plrt1a »tllt hover over and through
।
the aoliury grandeur of Ibedeacrtrd waate.
।
lent?
No!. «ir*hd but oot *ulHa<y, lui uo ! wbal
,placv'i* hue lice grand old dvaen,liirilHug the very
,
air
wilii tiie pulrttiud* ol toe aptril* •>( the liMig,
i
long
ago. in wUh-u to cute buuc aim Uearrn and
yonrr.wn
heart.
.
CRMwiug tbe d**crl, t roamed over the heaving
buauni ol cbe Ked Sea; pt*aed tUnMigu dc-|^dlc
RiiaMa, with ber mountalua ot ice and «n.>w, fit
,
ciuldewc uf many uf her peat ruler.; tiMled bl.
Eclervtrurg. Turkey and Ibe Ytrbm* enuw «>( the
,<»rieni; b*ck agaiu lu lial), I entered the wvwltby
portal* ul Kotnc, where once the O Mr* tluurUbrd,
the Eternal City ut Italy * lair dim., wu<»e throne
vt
, beauty once ruled tbe world ; am.*.. I .or»-m*e.
the lM*gutiftfl, Hie giy, held 'nil
baud, and
I hM«lened (ri ela*p II.

divine views tor toe tuspired ruuog artist f ”
“Indeed, a iscreil scene, Elmira, aod shall not
be marred by inexperience. I will paint It. but
not uqUI 1 ten woolly perfected in the divioe
art This stall be tta gtoriota object of my
daily stodie*. By k my task stall be lightened,
aod we will oft come, love* to tbt» »«cet and *e*
•qoeatetvd retreat"

Her beautiful head, with ito wealth
flowlog rioglets, Sank tower oo my breast, as sbe
,
murmcred
her bappy pleasure lo my ear. Ob !
she
was beautiful to me then—pure, and tovely
i
aa tbe spotless lilly. 1 pressed ber to my bosom
1
aod pnoted there lo tbat holy ptace, my find
।
kirn
upon ber brow. Her moistened orbs spark
]
led
with ao inspiration pure aud warm. Iler
।
booom
swelled with srtccunoaieemotion, at sbe
,now recounted to me tbe bappioew and j->y she
(
experienced
with me since tta day I saved ber
।
from
death.
“But alas’” sbe concluded as tar tears now
fell
and aud free, “ father ta« promised my band
'
to
' Captain Ray. and though I do not really, dialike bim, yet i know I can never love him with
'
tbe tastiouatrecUon that tbe real wifoabnuld ever poseess fair bim sbe wvds. Ob, is it o-H cruel,
1
cruel indeed for parents to set so u^th tbclr ol!
*
spring in tbe rclato'O up>3 which *> much ol
'
weal or w<«, sorrow or tappiocM depends'
'
“Ye*. Elmira, it ia cruel, and more, it ta crim
inal; yet, my dear, you would nol wtd a man
'
whom you cnuld boi low.”
“ Willingly 1 wbuld not; nn, never. but I low
my parents, aod. oh ! it grieves my ’•ml, tbat 1
1can not by obedience to their wishes, inrrvaae
'tbeir pleasure, tbeir pride in me."
“Elsdra, mv own sweet have, grieve bo more
for ibta\ Tbey surely will ooi p».r*iM in sorb a
1course when Ibey tearo y«m are ►» averse i<»
wedding ihe men you can not have.”
“Would tbal il were already a* ) ou any. But
they teem tn proud of sdeb an alltan<-e, and dv1
(ennioed
" •
•
Suffice it. Randolph* 'tie the a.id, olal aiory.
ao<l
Unw ^f>graretul and soul d< taxing that
;
,
even
in tfegae rohebteoed tad prete aa’ing
da/s,
this Mme spirit of arbitrary Irgehz-d pr<i«
,
lilotion still pievalta to an htarmmg extent
tbrougltout the circle uf what » c*ll«*l Ihr Iwtter
•oclety.
As w* entered her lalhrrs bouse, sta w*« po
litely mlutcd by tta captain, who evidently tad
been awsting her ltii|Hlicfitly. By tta fal’c rtiquelte of society compelled, she relumed hi«
salutation cntirte<Mi4y, an*l pnx ecdeii with him
to ibe parlor, white I waight my study in a re
mote portion of Ihe laulMing, my miinl tided with
c-mlcoding llMHighta. Elmira loved me ; sbe »»■
an acompltshed. amiable nnd pretty girl. 1 wa«
ready aod anxious to lay my life at tar feet
But alii thc broad milf <4 native Malkin and
proud birth rolled gl-M-mily betwien Ilic [MM>r.
otacurc orphan, tta hnmblc rcrlptenl ol a stran
gers bount y, and the lovely, only daughter of the
proud <>AlMNtrn. Would ta, iHitwllbstandiog
his tricn<lsbip for me. sierifirc hi* pride ul birth,
and high station, Ilie dazzling prrwpH-i of «o
briUi-iDl ao alliauee of feta child with the wealthy
and popular Captain Conran Ray. No! tta
unwelcome Iboughl forced tears l<» my eyes.
And not to lire you, Randolph, wilh a Mlimi*
account ot the hymentnl pre'imirarte*
Suffice
H, tbey were mirrivd, and ia Her lathers h-ki«r.
It wat a brilliant, extravairaot seme. Tbe
proud mansion illunriucl Irom the tarem-mt u
tta very top, the tl sal of gaslight glistened upon
the flowing rolica of rich satin. »p\rkllm.- orna
ments and maurlvc jrwled head-drr**** «*l miny
of the guests, gave ibem • p-cuin-Mpie nooraranceas they fl.1I«| nhou*. the g«y wrm-ol tairie*
in a golden palace. Elmira. mn< ci-nt. Ihoneh
deluded, after much |■enwm*l■M1, am* hoping io
te*tn to l«»ve Ita wealthy csMam, al length reccived bim to her b-«*>m. S ire, ifeargh aa ! the
delinion, thnit«and« liclore her time had repentcd iicartily, sd«I wilh IrtitiTv^t h-nr* the vain de
iwdvr act. Thousands of the |ov«4iesi flower* of
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lUuuvy for a alatue ot WHilatq i’tii be-ntale dt*ilng»hhej H-ualof. NuMatur • •!
Man baa e»vr i-eca <-r~cicd iu that >tat«.

ONARGA NURSERY.
AND

2*'. the eldr-t *ou ufof frin-r M*|h4c«<u ami
ut *uc rtliH c*A UiulUde ts-ar* a Xlri’utig re** w>
iaiK-e I<> lliv loundcr ol tlMr'N4|>»te<M>K lytM-i'y.

New l.tudua, t'uuiv. ba. tl.rnu<^
|<< woincti.

OR
C>EM l’A X I ON

\ I, a Periodical Sandage
I

“Horeorc, Ixbcatb 1WU *mi.
t»tcitlea, lairvel oo* '
JTUe great gallery and *cbool ut beaMiy aud ol
n
<r',
Ihr muitier
Kapuao. Mtcuel Ang- ia. Sd
Talur K^c, abd utneV trrlNIant
id the dl.iuc
»n. Ol wUh-6. indeed, lie Ite'ian MtiaiN justly
mak«-« »> proud a <**•*«.
—
,
But, Randolph, you mud «*v*>«*-* iw lor to-day,
my teiaurv kcMiau«ted. Ala luture Uuae 1 m.y
give you tbo incident* ot lay lite m h-aif r, tail
alnea 1 left her gay »ccnc*.
<>uud day, air." •
.
ifa.ping him warmly by the baiH^lhr ViAn,.wu
a haallly into the a'.rewl. al>d KanUulpb Wa*
alone. Ilia waliered *ei>*e* rrmanird tur wterai
uuii ute* in a M-emmg iui«t ut allurement. Mneit
a* ibe »traager bad told him .d tn* lite, hr *<H;
knew but Utile uf lum. throughout lai* uarr»
live be atudimi'ly < um <-a!cd all i me to hi* name.
In tbl* at teaM. lie »tlll nuaahied <• iLtid '.['b Im*
•’I iikuoan."
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the >cx have been thus h*qa-le*dv Id-curd, «n< n
flced l” unauiteil alliance*, au<l h-h in Ibe iinr m
. _
.. .
.
. . .. .।
.
...
genial mm! of unrcrlpmcutvl Rflectwm to wither I u. h»
fade aod die.
•
*
•"
Elmira, anulbcr‘« ntru
»si<! Rm* M* nnd
tbeprc^cbir.
a&r
m*. Oli* dcluaive. dangcrou* paiohtl alate, at Ihought <>f thev
and in the anlitude nt my study, t bitterly wepu
Long nnd nadly t th'iughl upon the criul, Ihc
baleful condition, nnd al 1eug h rc«olved no •««
act, as to tHectnally fircrcnt all Indelicicy, not
lo «ny crimiMlhy, io tbo melancholy lira tun. I
rcaolrcd, though hard the laak, to leave my
friend nnd bWetactor, tbe city,nod, prrhapc, thc
country. Anin 1 experienced, doubly aircab,
all the icy coldoem ol a two foM orphan age.
Bereft of toy perenta, bereft <*( her wbo bad
grown an anon tn be the llle Itgbt of existence to
me, my day drcam nf bupe, my tong and aonree
of joy. my aogtl guide. Tbu« diverted, lone
and blighted, torn from every tender lie, 1 ruabcd half frantic form my aoliiudc, met my ben.
efactor, Informed him beatlly of my intentinna.
lie waa, of rnurae, aurpriaed at what he thought
a andden freak, Irom which I would M>m recov
er. But when I reluctantly related lo him tbe
cauae of my departure from the acnea of my
ctuldbond, and even all that I had held ao dear,
be felt keenly and witb a pang expreaaed ibe cx-

tremeet bottom.
“But," mid be m be repreeaed tbe rising tear,
mu] extended to me a well tilled purse, " It you
irtfl gn, take this, with my richest Idesdng.
May a liencticent providence ever guide and
shield you.”'
•
.
With a trembllog hand. I clasped bU and, my
l»eing thriUlag with emotion, bade him,farewell.
Shrouded tn despondency still, I slowly turned
from tbe man wbo, though not Intireiy fanltUv,
poesewedyeta noble heart.
LlrtkMly, 1 wandered toward tbe river, and
when I bad partially collected my scattered
tboughu, looked op nod found I was In tbe
midst of the busy shipping, and co the verge of
tbe flashing Delaware. Another moment, and I
fell off Into a train of new thought. 'Wbal
bave, I dow to live for,' I mused. 4 Here am I
Akin* tn the wide world, uiuiharUaUt al best.'
Mjr hand rested against tbe wallet In my pocket,
and Instantly chided me for the ungenerous
Iboughl.' Yea I have or had a friend, who
when I was fietmeger, took me In; but 1 ha^p
now turned away from him. God bless him
still; and for tbee, at least* one wrong of bls hie,
forgive him. ’No object now to live lor, thu
sacred shrine of my wul's holiest Jcvolloo de
stroyed, css*, down, what is there before me of
aoy worth. The world i
uMymp*tblriag
andJBold. 1 bough it be, 1 will see it. Ill travel,
and amid tbe hanging variety of tta scene, as
yet untried by me, slave to forget the paxL
Thus resolved, I wssaoon aboard a •leitnsrds
parting for the Mouth, and again to give yoo tn
detail, llafidolnh, all tbs scenes tbroogn which I
rapidly psMed? would encroach entirely too mueh
upon your valnable time. 1 wit) haats.
PamIbx through Mvenu Southern elite*, I al
length embarked at Near Ortcsoa tor Havaooe.
from whence I tidied the natloaai capital of
Spalc and tho gilded scenery of tbe voioptaoua
yrnpt court of lh« famed, roiteu, lafamont
,*At*r POMhMUBrouxh mau/of tbs old holla of
Spa^b chivalry sod r«oow»HrlaiUog a number of
ruined ahbyt aod cloUUrs, aod duerted cutlea,
nu><n« »’•••.■ •■P’*
»iu wbleb i» niflactloo to enrich ibe reslieta mind. 1 sailed for
•oDuy Borland, aped through her narrow, eon*
traeted. tampered iireeie, and Uuggtsd In her
tallaor Psrlloment, invaded of UU~blOMlbe
angel of peace,—with a »pWt ot rcdeerBlcg Uber*
^Ltaviag England, aod touching the^taotihil

]«le of Frao«. I sailed for tbo favbsed^ily of lbo
gMt—ths dupcf pelacas, tta fair, ibe rich Col-•urtnr with her vaned tceoea sod burning aktee.
Xnxt, after parsing the Cape of Storm*, aod so-
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wbefl lo! It commenced to crumble lo piecen;
commenced dbialegrsti 'g. and by and by ft

teesme fine, tick soiL

was rrfokdng

Tbere

tbeo, for io losing It* iodividuslity, I'* destiny
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tMcainetrsnacsodeotally grsod.
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to tbto »Sm l*tk«J«n*u.
toMato vteitet ll to* t*M«al,•**>««
tatoert^tto*. **4 vriwill prop** mmiUiI,.
•

4^ Ait teit«ra*b4 *omsmIcm1um »M*I4 to*4JrMt4
ISO S<**tb Ciwk rtrwt, Cbkaev, IHltote

indeed refreshing to And one whkh tbe good

tbe ^ouotein >id», d<iw on a mluloo ot mercy
to all tbe worM. doing good wherever it cao!
L-mMi at that k’de, pendant oo yonder rod—
i»4«icd,

there year after year.

lonskcD, It

remrins

It ta Intensely individ-

noblest work of Gx*.

Tbe mechastemof that

•Ur-lit dumr, tbo wondrous regularity in tbe

movements <4 ib<4e brilliant orbs that deck tbe

fair surface of the thy. thorn gmzd law* em
braced lo tbc f>roation of worlds and aytUai*

character, without tbe

religious

«d the murky-cloud. Imparted itsawee'ness tn

ban presented In tbto volume, tbe central Idea of

tbo Jew dr-ip, c-»lrd tbe b-taomuf th* sweet

all historic religions, and of all sacred books,

t!»wer, stoked tbelhustuf tbe weary traveler—

showing most ckarly, that, from Ibe firat crude

an A* you go forth and impart tn those l«*« for

conception* <,|

luni'e ih*n youneV. that watc i y>Mi cm rune,

contact nl Mv*ge man with tbe forere nf nature,

Dcjty, growing nut of tbe mere

nature*, bearing evidence of yubr iniCLfulaesa

il'ztiina nl tbc race.

following passages:

o>ld and dismal il look*.

Il freeze* the warm

throughout

tb«

ortanum.

sentitiv*

Wc find, however,

N itbing.

The onhcrsality ol tLe God Idea to disproved

lo your own higher Dtluru.

by tbe testimony cd n-iMlanartes and travelers

Would tbat we could imprrM buoMDi ty with

nf Living,'

thnec “ Better View*

among race* wbo have do forms of worship,
aad whose tonguagt* have no word* represent

and show

them tbat beautiful chain that connect* all hu

and cunvince them tbat when one link to weak, another

ing G«xt; atoi

manity in noe cumuion brotherhood,

tbe

popular belief in tbc pure

monotbetom of the Jewish people, to ably con

most

moderrtety strong, another inflexible, resolute

futed by

We noticed a dtaire

and OByiekiiog. thal each iii none the kM a part

praml cent and authentic writers

It teemed more cheerful and

of that mighty chai* |Ht unites tegetocr tbe

ing repneentatinnsol G<aL lit* Trinitarian myU>,

transparent, as if a divine mission bad c*>mm« ecad So send its beautiful ray* Into its soul.

thn.bMng heart of bumaaity and tbat each one

and tbe drifle devil of the Bible, form an interest

toweling its part, none tbe Ice*, aud

leg chapter.

Finally il Invite* the sunshine to com* and kiss
it; edircats'the zephyr* to more sod throw

ttore important, whatever il* condition may be

aod whatever it* pwitiiic on the scale ot exist

doctrine of “ Design-In nature," dem-iUshing th*

around tl UmV soft, attcctlooatc arm*; prays for
the air to breathe upon it a holy genial Inftu-

ence.

ptdcMal upon which theologians bare ao boast

6>r a change.

tner, wbeu lo!

dcclartainDs of tbeir own

The conflict

In hi* conclusion tbe author has

shown the false reasoning upon tbe cherished

fully reared their anthropomorphic deity,

and

tbe realm of tbe unknown, d«md against tbe

ALChNDh William SLIDE.

another 'woodcriul.change:

it.

none lip

the

profanation of crascleas inquiry, by tbe easy

Summer-Land, actin to sick Into insignificance

dance* barvcnsmrel to tbc. cloud* on a ray uf

obituary nolle* In i>url**t wetk's Issue,concern

postulation nf a final cause, the

before the majesty of tn m.

light, and then aa it gaze* oa the grandeur of

ing ibe decease of our

rulblcaaly exonee to the researches of uaregen

the arched heavens, listens to the moaning of

A Idada Wilhelm Slsde.

Then

his mind, bow towering!

Incur

bow noble I

thunders, aud

tbe

holds converse

with the

contempUfton of tbe natore of man, tbe Uni

electric ekmen is, It move* around ia jiyous

verse of God and

tbe wonderful machinery

glee; and,** it travel* along oo the etberial

thereof seems Uke nau|b’, lor it is to tbe mind

currents of tbe higher spheres, w* bear it ex

alone, that Intelligent’ principle that is incorpo*.

claim, “ By bring my Individuality, I gained

rated within each one of u*. tbat plana tbe on*

il!” But its mlsatoo was not to remain in that
dai k portentous cloud, ll descend* lo tbe earth

stniction of plauetsand aura tbat asdgui them

A multitudeuf our readers wcresiarthdal Um
will beloved Sister,

crate reason, through tbo demonstrations of
positive tclenc*., Th* volume embraces a field

We were Indebted to Bro. Kobinson, of Gaka-

of unusual Interest to the thoughtful reader, and

burg. 111., at whoee bouse she was stopping at

though the unavoidable conclusion Ignores the

tbs time ol ber decease, for tbc intelligence of

"divine origin, ' tbc darling theory of sll tbo.

ber sudden demise, and al tbat date, only bad
lime to make the usual obituary notice.

author would

systems of religion wh cb it reviews, yet ft will

.

meet a wide demand, aod dnubtteas excite

Another worker in tbespiritual vineyard has

the

passed c>n to that higher bfe. the beaulie* aad

as well a* elicit high eocomlums'from all unbi

a place ia tbc region* ol space, aad sets in

In the form of d«w drop*, aud Ifabls oo
bosom ot some fragile flower,

In action, sod which mve ou throughout tbo

repose, dreaming of tbe grandeur Just dischned

her eloquence snd c-ioviocai by ber logic.

eodlesTYgcs of eternity, unless interfered with

to it* view.

In tbe morning, aa tbe gnldeo sun

several mnaibs her health bad been somewhat

by that superior intelligence that brought them

rise*, it daaco hesvcowsnl again to tbe mur*y

impaired, but ao ind>MDftab1e will, sided by an

Thuv, it I* plain to be seen that

cfoud,—and, joining tbe puttering rain-drops

inunte devotion to the casse of ’ruth, kft ber in

min stand* at tbe bead of all created things.

il falls Into toe cup of a weary traveler and

the hxlurc di Id until about q week before her

mulgatiim-oftbc principles ul lb* philosophy

And why should be not?

slakes bis thirst,

of which w«*

of lllc—Spiritualism, with iu legitimate results

It was aot our in

for a

tbe

nlgbl**

lift it* brilliant career <lue*

realiUtSQLwbicb she basso often portrayed to

death,—tbe

imroaitate

ciusc

not end there

the sysirm. the bl-aal, aud

the Universe ot G<M—we simply cleared io our

veins, it dually, in its career, reaches ibe lungs,

with tiie harness on and the gfory of her works

preliminary remarks lo express^ our opinion

when It Is nude as red as a cherry, end to

around b«r.*'

tbat man stands st tbc bead of ail created thing*,

and jet

freighted with vitality for various parts of tbe

'

Wbat

■ lUUMlf aftflMM* Hu|**4.w atote,
**<»• U if **tw*to, aaSGvS iW«mI.’

As meh, one man bears an intimate riUtiuuIn fact, no

tbip with all the real ol humanity.

Nolwithstao ling thio, wc rind

our brothers!*'

a

ditpesition

classes

aming all

intcoaely individualized.

Lcc>mc

the Jovmxal are being inspired id make special

it

.will move on, dispensing it* errands of mercy

sympathizing friends of far faith.

The funeral

personal ilf irt* to Induce tbeir neighbor* to be*

<>r*ii-Mi was delivered hy Dox

B.

Whiling,

oomc aiite«cviher»t white thooc In -trnurt arc bu-

tbe well kuuan trance medium, al the I’niterian

comiugcooMiouv that it to unjust to longer de

A IfalzliaKlesiJciicv ‘tends before us. It, Uto.
is ibteScty Individualized.

For age* it bat stood

iMatr every part ut It.

The d<>ur* bad refused

lo—live for myadf aluar. nol caring far the joys

l<» turn un tncir hinge**; tbo huge bolts hadob-

or * >rniwt of uibcri, fir I am an iodlv.duili4cd

aiiiiauly resisted all attempts to move tbcm;

entity, and I wish to aa<rt tbe prerogative* of

tbc curtain* within Imd pusb«d back tbc light
and tbcgk'riuu* sunshine, aud tidd the xapbyro

fatly,becoming intensely individualized, in mmy

DolUicvoK near with tbeir

places scctananiz.d, much lo their oanirjury

tbc little dew drops dart Dot vblt the flowers be

as Well a* the rest ut bum*nity.

neath It* windows'; tbc pattering r*in was Dev

huge Biuldcr on the lop of

Look at tbe

F a ages it has

remained there, a proud m-ioarcli, defying wind*

aod i forms, and while it listened to the thunderUdis sent through the firmament, ut siw the
vivid Hash of Ugblnlng or witnessed Ibe fairy

movemcou of tbc clouds beneath or- heirJ the
{■altering ol the little rain drops oa tbc fields
Ulow, It lb- xgbt fo Itself, “Ilow untie and

exalted my postdoc I"

No cloudy obscure its

gnu Into the starry firmament—tbere It stands

un its peerless heights, proudly defying
dements,' snd

maintaining Its

tbc

individuality.

Soon Uto soil beneath it, tired of ka heavy'
weight, resolves to leave.

So

particle after

particle slipped out from beneath It, aod slid
down the mountain'* side, or wa* walled sway
oa some genial gale.

By aod by wa noticed a

tremulous motion in that huge Boulder.

moves I

Il

Watch it carefully, tor it Is determined,

apparently, to change iu programme of action.

Lx.k. it trembles—it *tarts!

Behold It, that

individualized cniity mnringJown thal mount
ain aide.

jestic

t*» il

the thick

would a festering csoker; tbe stars blushed aud

to ld back tbeir Treble rays, fearing tbey might
Year after

touch thty Individualized roousler.

year tbto palaes remains unoccupied, for it to so

intensely individualized that do cue can ap

proach It.

It to no Iwucfil lu itself or humanity.

By and by, I*, too, change* its programme ot ac
tion. Its exterior setms brighter, the flower*
under the windows and tbe clambering vine*

Dear it* side item to glisten with additional lus
ter.

By and by tbe curtains move back aod tbe

glorious sunshine enter*

Tbe huge

therein!

bolls move, tbe hinge* creak,and tbe door*open,

and then there wa* gnat n joking.

Tbere

to

pleasure manifnUd In all nature al It* conver

sion.

Bul that wa* Dot all.

Tbewearylranl-

er enter* iu doors and to protected by it from

the ravages of a fearful storm.

sion now.

Grand toll* mis

Iu walls resound with lb* joyous,

happy voices of those made glad by lu change
ol programme I

in

Ksfaiuazxt,

ber

usiJeuce.

lu

lay payment.

MiMrdaoce whb her d«s;re, far rennins were

new subectibcrodurtag tbc fast

of tbc lather, sistcMud former wile i t Dr. Slade.

from one l» seventeen each.

Iler bereaved buabsnJ, »LUr and lAbcr Dear

kludru’, have tbe bcsit-ldl sympathies uflhc

forcibly than wc

vast muiuiufa nt tn >m wo> hive known amt

tor>j-'icv.

admired her tor far great almiiy a« a public
oolite womiu in all tbc rcz nlctof III -.

Remember that you are on

and that to. tbat i-rt ry mlncriber nuke Ila spec-

‘

.lai luitioeM lu inducu as many persons as posd-

Weare lo-l:pt. I loBw. Wnit-o^for tbc pir<

Lie b> subscribe

titular* In icgttJ to tbc funeral aud burfafof

nont>u, na trial, betweev now aud tho drat of

Slater SfaJr.
Many ul qur rcadcri have bal the pleasure of

January bt xt, at }hc nominal sum of fifty ctcxTa
carb.

I'atcoiiig to toe clt«| icul leisures of our dear

otherwise have their attention coifcd^o a spirit

n-i uue bt« cVer given

more gencrd situ! «cthMi

ual paper.

Iler iu«p.ration bzi

not been endued lo tbc Spiritual Etolusopby,

except in gemra! termi; *j uccuiuu required,
to dw was impired to speak.

uf our nd mil struggle,

During tbu years

she

was traveling

from State tu Slate, yMzklng to tbu assembled

multitude* ot all

phases of

religious

faith,

cheering the bravo and despondent tu noble

deeds la defence of tbo Imperiled republic, u

tbeir needy famillea.

«lays of our cuuntry's trials, all murmurs, at
in

Tbe giants of

b< r Uni a* a Spiritualwt, you ahouid contribute
den and lift those up IHow you.

such audiences

against Spirilualtoo, wa* hushed to sUeuc* 1 The
brave noble woman received applause and un

live lo tbe memory.ofSpIritualtota,but with live
ly recollection of hundred* and thousand* of men

life aod pass to tbe higher

iQbero tbu* behved, 1* a boon greatly to be

desired.

Dy remaining

Buch ba* been tbo good fortune of one, who,

away from lecture* even, vou strike a blow at

in ber early public earerr, faced adversity aod

glanced back oo Ite pathway, saw tho devastation

our beaullfd Harmontol Fbllooopby, and when

overcome il, io'part, by beruwn intrinsic^ pow

aud ruin, it exulted over its courao and iu indi

you, like-tbe miser, cjoee yoqr purs* strings tn
Ibe want* y lectureri and suffering humanity,
yeu become like that lode,so intan atty individ

er* of endorsee*, bul more especially by ber

As It

Tbe acenes around it were

It now beheld tbc works of mtn, and

aaw busy Ufa on aD aider, yet. It still proudly
■ and defiantly mil oleins lu Individuality.

Agro

ual zed lh*l you are

useless.

Whan

you re

fuse to attend lectures, to aartot tbe unfortunate

pass away, aud still ll retains Ibe same coodl-

and contribute to tb^r support, like

lloc, doing do good, Cor It can not, il ia io in*

ser, the doors of your heart refiM to more, aod
tbe window* thereof will Dol aJmit tbe divine

By aod by, we pass by

Iio

rugged rides teemed lit up with a b*poy geoid

Indlrdnslity, you will loss il—aink to tbe lower

tbat proud Boulder, sad notice e change.

fidelity to the Angvi World—a band of guardton

spirit/, who inspired ber la Bfe aod awaited aod
received her to tbe spirit bone in tbo Sammer

We ere gratitkd to know ihit our. ifforts are

duly appreciated by our reader*. Tboae articles

with mere gallant strides; the winds seemed tu

far lb* pro-nulgatloo of truth, and

forahaddowed grazd truths, which will follow

sing s sweeter anthem; the air appexr«l to
move Ln Joyous gle£, while tbe tiny saeJ sod

ling to march patiently along In the grand^pro

when the proper lime arrive*.

cession from lbs cradle. to tbe grave, trying to

Beecher take* tbo Mme pneltion assumed by us

tender pfanu apprehended a great change.

awlft others, tbat,were be placed in tbeir coDdj-

lo^ regard to M Mlod DlHosed,” but foollfbly

Il

wbo to wil

was a gala day In all nature, lor tbat huge

yon or circudtatances, be would expect dqpt^pn*

ascribe* to tbe eflect* thereol the name of Holy

Boulder had changed It* programme of action-

to lend him a

ObosL

bad resolved to Ice* its Individuality.

truthfully, sold:

H conse

helping hand.

Th*

poet hai

time.

We abaU alltido to 101 sermon in duo

•

L.

*
tbe dosing

Greenwood Hall last

Digbt.before qiltu a large audience.

She open

ed with a poem by a disembodied spirit, entitled
the "Streets of Baltimore."

Then followed an

“ invocation," after which the fair IcdureM
spoke for upward of an b >ur uu intpiratloo."

She coDdudsJ her lecture with the following
remarks;
"My lite to dear to me. because scattered
through tbe Wool—pans of that Ine. aod depcadwut upo.i it are my children. Therefore I
shall lire ami labor so lung aa 1 can.' 1 have not
yet done with
but' having scattered the
steda I want to couie back amuug you in harvert lime.
I may baredioappointed you; you
b*ye uul dioappuioUxi me, because J fell you be
fore you came. As One wbo taught great mor
als mure iU*D )WQ years ago, and b»re all Ufo
Kat torments inflicted upon Him, ao may I
r my share uf suflcriDg. M<*t all of oup
speaker* are dlMouraged. Thatk Gud, Ibe An
gela are with UL Uai we depended ou mortal*
alone, wq w<>utd tong MQce bare iwrishrd by tbu
wayside, as we are now dying, inch' by incu.
All of u« fovu "ur audicDcaatbe Instant we stand
beture them, and ualy aak «>ne llttlo word of encuurageuH nk Tte* poor mediums call down
bieMing* upon all wbo coat even one little Itowtr in tncir patto."
*
Mr«. Ballou ctoeed with an anneal in behalf
of III* cause and of (bu many SUlicrtag laborer*
la it, audthan bad* a teMicUing farewell lu tbu
audience.
.
After (b« closeol tbu lecture, Mtes Lizzie Kel
zer cam* forward and dcecribal spirits in tbu
audicncu in tbu manner prnvwualy given lo tbu
leaders of.lb« LxqvuiEK.

%

‘

,

.

HOW AND WIST | ULCAMK A HF1UIT*
VALIMT.

yet is bokl tu dtclare hia

dence be received that convinced him -of tbu

realized, upcriMtitUttf, to the great J^y of those

Immortality uf the soul and Ils power to com
mune with fared ones in earth llt*t after pats-

so called relentless

dto-

IsilL In spirit com

munion, aad pubUtbes to the World th* evi-

‘

•'

'

log to" that bHirao from whence (il bat been
falsely said) do traveler return."

NOTMINfi la LOST.
TbaAreatTSM
.
TbM tn«l !«• •• Ua laaf «r Savw,
U tot mUM to Ml im
Is Maatrti tbaadar ttesw i
Pantosea to aMa« a-litaa tba to*
TbM Create Ite hi Utal if lo i
Vareteaca to ftkit I* tba to
Of LutaiM hr asty.

AN INQUIKY.
W

'

•

•

,

Fierce, ot Palmyra, Ohio, write* aa fol-

JBws;
" How aod where can I find lb* first chapter^
<on dtoorwriy ebrtettan*. 1 desire to obtain H.
• LyrtU try and send a few caass shortly which
I bar* dc band, though rather fresh to send.su
fat"
1
In pepl^ toner Brother's inquiry, wo would
tty

mb

•

X

ahtaln th* first chapter with ret-

I

erenca'to "disorderly cbristiana,'' o< L-H. Per-.
kin*, of
dty, Ma During tbe tool two
he bos pipped from tb* political and sec

*

Nothing foot I How true tbe thought I In •
world of ’change—constant, ceaselesa ebuge,

yet nolblug annihilated t A dower to day, glist
ening wlib variegated Unto! to-morrow tbe
mildew and damp bos driven them from Its leaves,

Ar* these beauIf no^ tool,

Joined the vast tobordtory

rape, murder, larceny, etc., committed by min

ister* of la* gospel nod prominent church mem
ber*.

-

A LBCTVBB *rOUM AND DPIDIT
(
DCBANCR*.
.
In coontcllnn wftPHinun Tayler, of Lenawee

Co, Michigan, a lest claryvolot and describer
ofspirits, EBjah'Woodworth will vtolt, through •

Dee., 1809, Branch Oo,

Mlch^; Jan,

Btnben C<L, lad: Feb.

little tendril* aod a tiny stalk, to.lbe leaves of a

Co., Mich., and Fultoo Ca, Obto.

aod

■

1S70,

Mareb, Lenawee
*

.

"~

Addrcs* Elijah Woodworth, Cpid water Mich,

during Dec., 1809. and Jan.,

.‘
~---- \-------HB*. DB, C. n. UANNIXQ.

*

Whatever change* ta^e* ptoew iu the natural

The above oasxd most excellent medium's

world, we know fall w*U that Dotting to tool,

address will be found In our advertising columns.

and that nothing I*added to tbe grand volume

Her powers are very remarkable as a beater,

of lafinite matter.

seer aod_ psychometric.

CW’Bodelk* desiring tbO'Servicns of lire.
Daitou during tbc winiecdmoib*. can addies*
ber La cere of ibb-RKLiuto-FHU/wopniCAL
Jocual, Chicago

-

ular press overuree. hundred case* of seduction,

of nature, there to remain until conducted by

become a port of us.

Ward

Ueory

speaking of Mn. Addie

have now do faith ia lu po*sib;iity, aod be folly

bloaaotn again—there to shin* forth as freshly

presence tbe unfortunate, contribute* bto mean*

'

SPIRITt'ALIM IN CINCINNATI.

Dottkin stands high as a bosibeis man, and Is

a* ever. It to brasoHug to us to know tbat
Dotting to to*l. dur deeds live after us; the/

doula moved

Tbe dark

they mean but hula, If snytbiog, If nol accom
panied with the evidence.
/

Interior to none in a social point of view, aod

M Yuur artlck* oo Life, Motioo. Mlad and
Metier, were to me worth tour Umi * the cost of
tbe Jouknal tor ou* year."

sphere*.
,
•
Tbat maninala^lpS-Ai* Individuality when

reed In his family.

It la easy lo asy "liar," ‘'villein," "scamp," bul

ones who have gone before, will be awakened
in die minds ol, and sought Lit by thousands who

low* inrefenoceto ibe JsicaxAb:

ho visits the bouse of tbe destitute, cheers by bls

blush to

Orthodox would

It to inl< reeling, and finds a ready tale. Brother

where are they*

'

Z- llnubtnn, of Jamcstowt, Wit,write* •• fol

There was r*J>.ldog

or using iboee obscene expressions that abound
In tbe writings of tbe Scriptures, and which an

broadcast among tbc

and foveltaeM on tboae leaves!

warm emolkmf, for il had. resolved to change

smile, and its tudo heart appeared to beat with

tbey do Dol Hod il ntemaary to du ao Id order
to dearly expreaa their ideas. They can battle
with error without resorting to oteig phrases,

people, and a desire tn commune with loved

ophy will bo vseittercd

Ufa! tint* foot tbat n«siled with so much grace

Laud tbe moment of ber IrnMllIoo.

“MFI, sortoM ■ ivrBR.”

that coalbed to these pank-tpaliBg in tbe pro
ceedings of tbat Timptrancc Convention, for

Wash A. Dansklna, uf Baltimore, has publish
cd the fourth edition of the above entitled work.

to glow with beauty—where ?

that Fal

rays ol benevolence; aod In maiutalulng your

*

guag* therein contained. Spiritualist*, however,
larety um language as eure*. and vulgar as

thousands of new sbbicribrrs wiIMfe added to

T* aoto tbaet n*a wUb gaaS |
Uto streSaa m * teto
Bto* wftbl* /to*, as* saw atay,
Obi mMMr«a^*araCMbto*a«aa
TbM ttey al*bt Mata alway."

hamlet al tb* base of the mountain.

nature.

is made, many

country.
To live such a

to assist the unfortunate, to cheer tbe down trod

then in all

effort

Uuyer—death.

When AteiDda Wilhelm presented herself
before promtociou* audience* In those terrible

commou

If

Bible ia tbc Word of Gud, ol course, Hu

uur list, the cvidcnccsol the truth of our philos

was suppuqcd, by the

procuring necessaries fot tbe alck and destitute

other time* so

If suek an

whose communion baa been KVertd^CrrMtfg, as

well aslu acta uf benevolence and charity In
suMieraand

Sqph a subscription w^ukl be a nice hol

to do so. te'fcueb of their friends as'would never

•he ba« b.cu bjfors Im public, aui we miy bu

permitted to any ths’,

tbe

.Inspired His worthy prophets to use the Ian- '

iday present, tn be made by thore wbo are ablo

deputed witer Jiruu Lio !“*• <*m ymrs tlul

tbat you must not become too intensely Individ
ualized iod isolated from lb* world. Itomem-

il fioally stopped la Its weird career, to a quiet

Us programme of action.

for thru

before

ly a speck In existence, but a* inch you are In

rapidity, cirrylog desirocilon lo Ito pathway,

tensely indivMuallzed.

for the JprawAt.,

•avHb wr SaaM. far
ar Ul.
Ttoy Mre ibate
ware* aaSaretoaO. _
TtoMv tNMr totiar «IU
C

Wbat a crash!

vidualized strength.

Wc certainly have Reason

and women—patriot* nf all phase* of religious
faith throughout tbo length and breadth of onr

tbe forest fell before it, aod moving with harful

now.

d*i.

.

fi» e»nc!u'ton, all >w us tn make one request,

as a true hearted,

speaker, nnd alerting worth

week, ranging

Nn perrou r.u> appreciate three fames more

feigned respect from all. Iler Dame will not only

D<ar reader, we wish to Impress you with a

grand lemon now.

.

Gund friends nl tha ^oITrnm, have sent us 2|:|

taken tu Albion, M«b , and lntertt.d hy tbc side

terlinked ylih all humanity in such a manner

like the liny form of na lofaal

a giant stroke.

breath;

Chnrcb

A.

uodtrbrutb, yleW

Tbe <wk lowering sky waic, tba ma

pine an!

otfaarire

er beard oolt* roof; the wind avoided it as ll

yonder cfoud-cippcd muuouio,

W« lurtber nj-iieo In the koowl-

gfosi-ius career qiencd before I'.

pre»»i<»n ol t xtreme s^dens that seem* to pcr-

a lesson from Nature.

care and attention

work lo thi* »pbcre. designed by its projectors 1n

and rrj ixiag that iu t»iog its individuality, a

I will* live

We will teach

to Puiu»->rnicAL Joumxal to doing the great

from kind physicians and

cycles

buttsoity, hut now, in cndleas

tulknnj humanity. How grand aod beautiful
'in its outward ap|<ar*ocr, yd there to an ex-

Tiius we dad SphituUfals port:cu-

Thoegh f*r removtd from

■pint lilc.

Isolated Iron tbu nett of the world, f I deaire

the sime.”

We, with many others, rejoice st tbe rapidly

increadag.cunm’atlvo evidence that the Reuo-

edgv of the fset that thousands of tbc readers of

1

al! respect*, rvgtrdlvi «f others.

*

with her through her illue-s, eUe reedvoJ every

Its

my

do us

will

devatfoo of human character.

beloved busband, Bro. Ihnry Slade, who wss

Iu

as I please in

"I

will d> jut

of loosening the bonds of stctartanlim,'and tbe
*‘ She died

indlvidualiied,

indeed!

lb<rc, refusing U» open ft* heart tu the cries of

"I propose to tuainfaia

cbowv," uys one,

mdrldmlity, and

to

pro-

isolated coocilion. ft na* of no benefit to Itself

<>r

truer eiptceaion was ever made than tUV. "God
our pAibcrf*S'a'ure our M >lb«r. ah humanity

All have rea»m lo n-j'Mce at the rapid

She was at tbe American Uoum,

Galesburg, Illinois

Had Dot those high dignitaries a right to use
the refined language tbe Bible cunlaiM?

lecture of her aeries st

borne aod kindred, nriih tbo exception uf ber

missfon

a glorious

""Tbcicforc hearken not yc to sour ptopbcU,
fir they prophesy a ft* unto you.'1

M Mre. Addie L. Daitou delivered

■ BASOM* FOU HBJO1CIKG-A
HXqVFST.

hemorrhage of the bowels
It may bo literally sdd other,

“ Yc are of your lalber tbe Devil, aod tbe lust*
of your fetfar ye will du. Hu w«* a liar from
tbe beginning.'’
" Men oTbigb degree are a lie."
.

Ballou's, doting lecture, a*ys :

for that

•»r»lca>.

lock—grand

■

passing into ihc

“ He iLet asitb, 1 know blui, atd keefdh not
bi«cuuitnaudstcnis, tea liar."

The

readers.

Fur

intricate relations that exist lietween mao and

It Juias that routing current in

ased

eager listeners, who bate been alike moved hy

tention, bowewr, in thi* article t<> discuss those

" If a man My I love God, aod bateth bto
brother, Iw isa bar."

moat biller coodemnarinn nf illiberal religionists,

operation tb<*e laws that are made automatic

iul i existence.

_coMftfoo of an action, when ft to well known
that the Bible a-uioiM words bearing g*£t
resemblance to I hose ut«i in the Temperance
Convenllt n.
Os ixatulnaUnu, wo find tbu

Tbe Icicle fade* away Itku a pleasant dream;

izatfoDo, how wonderful in its mke-ip!

tbe

mctapi.yiical speculations, the
God Idea has kept pace with the culture and civ-

of worMst*D'l the grandeur of thoae srene* In tbe
Hi* pbyfaul organ

Well, why abould three belonging to

vanoua Onkodux Churches object lo the freu
of Uoay^orua, or those which fYpres* tbc

um

tnihc highest

u|wocd fafore It as srell.

the

usual partiality, prejudice sod cant. Tbe author

bearing i* mluj lb*l *11 your net* nro recorded,
for ereo the ground to all memoranda and »tg-

d« sired ;*• sec If a\lori<>u« mission quuld n«4 Im

Man ia regarded At

Divinity!

the cradle to the grave, and at the Icicle joln--

.

it
injividadity must be ctosiawiued,
and be re, pendant, I pnfooae b> remain.*' Il>w

tbat it, ton, resolve* lo change Its programme

press

thal grand procession which to moving on from

subjects of a

CHO1CB LAKGVAGB.

A writer In the Chfthut hMigtucrr say*:
" Boston ba* of laisibeoom* notorious tor th*
.choice lantusg* of its mintolerv. At th* Ternparence Couveatfoo,
Rev. Messrs. Min er.
Tltompone, and Usher, freely u*ed 'meal pJ
'•camp*,' and elC-Aud It waa hoped CntsrrMfito
mintetets moC'ipollud koch kind of **lang;' but
Mr. Murrey, ot Park Urect church, *k*m* to
run a race with this delectabl* das*, and vie
ahb them in dteptnslog tbto vulgar dietton.
Loot Sunday evening, in alluding to such as
felted in pmeotiag fully taxable property, be
called them 'dare and viUaina.'"

uaband, ton, and refutes tn act io accordance
with ibe diciaus >>f juaticr. “I will u >l stir.’

<>f ■<• Ota. ‘It had beard trooi tbc Boulder, sod

Grand truth' A thought fmm tbe Central
Source <«f all tbooebt, bearing up^zi it tie im

(be neatness of tfair mechanical execution, it to

sense of tbe ag* demands, and which treats of

uocs standing na

Wbat gewa! can it accumidiAh there, so inreutcly.

• «r* W'all |MU«r «to*Cepto4»«» M.U.
Vb«to MS, Mta«« to, M* Q«4 Ito wU '

ial* used, aad whose highest c'alm lo notice ta

ot*1} by g<>irg forth like ibe Icicle and joining

Individualized *

The Boulder—1 h* lelrle—The Palace.

While Mure* and hundreds of volume*

are written which are bol a waste uf tbe mater

The Bok of Life will contain ynur life.

beruicdev-iifontnib* right, ever remembering

shudder

IXUniiHM.IlY.

neoL

Try

and have it brilliant wuh deeds of charily and

that ynur individuality can be rendered noble

Glorious old Boulder!

genial nature tn i»k it it, and sends a c*JJ

" *•• VMM BUtVWtetetotlttH-*

live tide, we ar* Impelled lo offer a word nt com

nauves around In tbe physical orgaolzftMM M

coU cbceric*\
4^ (/*•; p*rtM
tbto •*•" oft*e *M U** *■*
vbkb ic te
4mm to toft it 4»t«*«utib*4. to •* *to
•bAM iaCea a*«<itou feet bf totter, «><tobt 4^»J mZiI
H;K<M*u<a« i»<»Mtto »«p«r *tt»rto* *«b* &*•<*(
K«9**4 *ab«n*«toa bu uH<*4.
«l)l tor*q«*f*4
•I rt<*lM rtiM, ••ul *U *rr*«r4<«a *•• K**

Having Jbst finished tbe perusal of tbe recent

work of Hudson Tuttle, under th* above suggee-

io tbe dowers, spsrklea In the gulden grain, or
man.

iOmU to

It now glistens

XD* Career *Tsho Cod Koala NtoZorr.

“ TtaaA trslr.
l*r ttea*Ste
IteJlteteriZi UfeitoMi
• ***** *re*y. •«*««* «sv* *(*<•«
MkU tos OvMM aaaSi
Um Ualr.MStVIltoaton to
A pMl a*4 »"•>» Ss^.

quently iaviied all tbe elements to act upon it,

Decikbh 11,. 1869.

Those seeking fpr a

*

true delineation ot character sad a prophetic
'unfoMmeot of the future, should nol foil to give
ber a call sod thus oblige themselves as well aa
lb* advertiser.
X '
a

’

f
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LIFK--R L'MBI R T8N.
Tlie Teaae «r ^raaaraleg. AetuiBNlallMC
Us* Fowera ef Life.
Ao ancient philosopher, inspired br tta fact* ,
all &oun«l him la naiurr, nod, perhaps, by tta
*p)fits of the departed, declared M that the Ulb-

had eaten

AMir

grapes aa-l Ita Childrens

teeth were set oo edge.,

Io every department

of life from the lowest p'ant up tn m tn, it a trans

mbsfon Ipwm one generation to anther is the
tin*, etui pie of tta m-wt ImiMttaut stein to<va rds tbe attainment <»f condition* favorable for

powtr. Tta agriculluraliM and the hnrllcuhur*
alist are »v well aware nf this Uc^tb^ it fi rms
a prominent part nf their slodica ao<l !cbor» to
secure the Ik al aod pur»al senb.

Tb sccngbgid In rearing animals <4 nil kinds,
areas fully aware <«f Its Important, and know
that thur ruccea* depends in a great measure
upon a proper seketma and arrangement of ibe
;«rcnts of thdr slock. It wouki be »eQ if
mankind were as careful in regard to tbeir own
specie*, m they are In legard to tbe lower aninula. We believe a taller day to dawning, and
intend to do all we can towards hastening tta
lime wben this drat step towards tta attainment
.of pQWer io individuals stall br •» much better
understood aod practiced, that its fruits stall ta
manifest everywhere.
Finding ourselves tarego-day^pndcr tta dis
abilities entailed through igoorat.ee tithe lows
aod careJeeencM In regard to tbeir fulfillment, it
-s wise to make tta Inal of our omdtiism W«
are happy to say, that much as we may tall
abort of tta booaitiooa which our Ideas mark
out for os, we can help oursclveafo maoy direc
tions, and as we do ibis, life will nnt only ta a
blessing and glory tn ourselves, but to many
others. Um ofthe greatest ermra of Hie to tta
prodigal waste ot its powers. wbiA is »o univer
sal that every man, woman and child to charge
able with iL Ask ynunelvea, my brutan and
aiaters, aad ye blessed children, s i often full to
^verttowiog wllb life, bow much have I wasted
thia day of ibe divine energies which kind acd
jiving parents, our Father Gud and Mother »»•
lore, tave taa'nwid upon me?
When you wake in the morning up<o a Ind
filled with exna'^iunalroui your oody through
tta nigbt.did you rise immediately and opmtng
* widi r your appartmente, give accam to abund
ance ol pure air, and, peiforming ynur ablutions,
prepare for the dajs wmk? «r did joaturn
over under the stU|Mfylng influence ol ita im
pure air. and yield again tu the ii,fluence nf
sleep. If to, you tave waited wbai boon can
not bting back to y<m. We should rise al reg
ular perkds. and it you retire at the pmf»cr
•urne, you will always be ready to rise wjlh Ita
.wa in summer, and before It in the winter
mdotta. The morning abluiions should ta per
formed with pure water, aod the brat air we e«Q
tibia n. Afior Lbcse gymosMJc mot ions In which
for a lew moments every muscle lo the budy
will be called into actino, by tuts menus we
•mall discover whether any disease isiotydimuiy
.urklog sroucd, ao>l the llrd symptom ot pain
■sa waiolog against lbw. It any mmclc givrs
us l*iu, it iaeta dtrlne in miter warmsg us to
attend lo thia In most csv*, all that .a ncedol
to remove these piinv, Upnipcrlr rrgukled an l
/ .gradually iitcrs-ao*! m<iii<>u. Afur lbn».
atatiKl ail al mw m ««>me qu:tl pUn—it Mil ta
Well for tUobe ibe sainc. St for a luwiuotncnV* with the ket and hwJ* clowd. •» as to
xlkiw the cunenls lo cireuUte lr«a-ly— ibrit s«’pante them, awk rudae ita unit diMtly upwan), li«>:d Um m thi re f r a sfo-rt time that the
currents may pwul iu ihsfdirrr<l->n, an-1 you
miy inn tve from nfooc tta intlur-nrc which
omit** id that wiy. Ttau Im kl tU< tu up at an |
angle of tony live degma in Inuit uf jou. and
all >w ita »»n»c thing loinke p's<,- .Una in front
of you at right angle* with tta I* Hy, irf nn ihv
iKuicontal plane; I ben h>4d them on the Mtne
plane dinntiy out at cadi sale. X'Htlir* ofibese
positiuMsbonkl l>e <«-biiui«d io wtanncag.
Wc should ttan sit qndcly fr<uu ten u,mules lu
balfsn hour, aud ya kt tothe itllutuaa which
caunee tu t|A. These iptict silting* for Itvotiun
sbnnld be held three itmc«a thy, and at stall
find tbal they firing u* taait t t» "ur Falter
*God and Mother nature, t<> our fellow a,cu mid
the angel. fo*l«. Thea through the tay, in a
•pull uf calm equanimity, we may |*-rfar*n our
alkiltrl duties
In the beautiful cosuiuiy of
- nature, *c dial Hiat about one Ihiid nClta lungs
is required hr ordinary rvspraltm, thus giving
usa mervud force nf nearly two thirds.
Onu of tta most important tourist of power
in tta vital systems of all living being-, is reapiralinn, by means ol which wu olitaiu nxygeu
from tbe str and throwulfc*rbouk:ac dgas.
We measure tbe power uf endurance of man
by the dimension! of the che*L
Uy a beautiful law Id relation to the diffusion
ot gate* wben we thus lake in a small jioni-m
kf pure air, It to distributed ibmugb all Ibe air
cells and mingles with that wbldvcmalM there.
But we tave ita power by vuluiitery- action of
tilling the chest to its utmost capacity, and there
m no belter mean* al our disposal for increasing
our physical and intellectual powera, ttan fre
quent lull iDspiraUocs of pure air. Many times
inrough tta day, tbto should te done, isgecially
wben we find oumlvct in condition. The air
to pure away from tbe hab»l*Uons of men, un ■
der tta beautiful treia, G'*T« temples, la which
tbe soul deligbte to worship Let oa rtssemtar,
then, many times la tte day, Itai God las given
us thia power and invites os to use It, and by
an effort of the will, fill our cbcsl to tbeir utmost
caDscItiea. Tbto to especially Important for
children, as they are growing, for It gives toM
aod vigor to item, aod alee enlarges the chest.
Il is also af the highest Importance to ihoas wbo
tave weak langfe and a tendency to dteaM in
these organs, that care te taken not to overtask
orexatettem. Gradually, however, almost every
one may increase tte capacity of tbeir lungs,
and thus add to tbeir powers. Tbto to a gospel
which we hope many of our readers wilT take
home to tbemselvea, sod they will tied it tn bo
glad tidings of great toy evermore. We might
speak ol many ways id which tte energies of
lite are rquaodered, but wo are wrung for
thinking, intelligent persons, wbo are really
seeking to know there things, aod wo believe the
hints wo tave thrown out will bo useful to
these.
We should all bo od our guard as to tbe prod
igal use of nor powers. At the same time have
no fears In regard io proper exertion, for tbto
doc* Cot exhaust, but tends to accumulate pow
er. Wo have spoken of diet, Ae., in former ar
ticle*. Il tea great waste ol power to ester up
on any kind of mental or physical labor immed,
lately after taking food, Mod there should pl<sys
te a pause from ttesw before we take our meals.
,
We tave presented these as suggestions,
rather ttan rules, bccauve every ono mutt study
for themselves, Itair own cjodllfoce aad re
quirements, aod wo trust that tho intimations
given la iteoo papers, will Dot te lost. Tte free
. dotn of the press hr this age'and country give

m *• grand opportunity to discus* <iu«<doas
which tave Dm often bwn prohibited. We stall
avail ooreelve* ot thia, and ask oar readers to gn
with u* into tta inventigailaa of ail things
wbicb relate tolbe welfare of our common bu>
maoiiy.

morning, and there was so one within sight
We did not suppose it was our borer, though
be was an intelligent animat, as we stall show
presently. Taat evening, at a small circle, we
bad this Sentence spelled oat by tbe raps. * My
dear imrv, d d thee bear me call thre, this
morning *’* I remarked ibat I hcavd some one,
and tne retponae from the ^>'nt was. it was me,
A Bevlew.
•»l the name of tte dearly loved spirit waa
rptlled out Wc were infirmed that rre tong
In the Banker of Lfonr. of Nov. (lib, wo
many otter spirits wouki ta able lo epeak to os,
fiod a report ni so admirable lecture oo“ U< min
a predicti-m which bos been fulfilled.
We
irceDceo by our gifted sbter, (’nr* I. S'. Tsp
recollect
an wlrcrtterocnt which tor
want of proper pucruaikwi. .read as follows
pan.
'
,
“
Wanted
a
cnaehu-an
to
lake
C4
’
»
ol
a
pair
nf.
It was one of tte iwwt prol«und dtemqrvs
bnrsca ot a religious turn of mind."
we have ever read. We propose io review It,
Our txcfllcnt old fowsr. D-m, has often reaod if we do Doi Accept ell of Ils’repositions,'
rulbdcd us - f this. Wc were in the Iwhh of
we njike al ita suggestions which it «tiers.
going to Friend's nutting <>n First dayMvulgstlv
I'alted Son lsy>), and trh.-old horse knea ju-t a*
Herein lies tte secret nf real nM-ni iu twh
essays, fur the soul u strengtht-Dcd in giepphng । Rell to turn uno the v*rd so t go io hfe ph<v
under a sted <-n lh<t day: im other days he
with gnat Id^s, tvrn thn»ch ilmay n<Abc ublr
would pAMliy Ute miwIing-K'iUsc an-l make twi
effort tn go'm. I’lFhip^the half retsotiiuc
to carry item ut nucr.
'

We err jutt ns well retivlfal th d there hs«
been a i«»t cterniiy. itu-l there aillta a future
eternity, as We are that Ibrrc 1» a pleveul
extoltucc. In tbe clear visions <•( sodt-lifo, we
Fraim* all these thing*, and coukI not know >4
tbcprcsrul without tne ’Rter, !•*». We should
tie in tbe cuuditioo of llshop Berkley and LU
followers, who b»hm«l that nil things w«rc
merely subjective ; IjiAl there were do nahiiM.
titter ia the material or MMrilual .planes.
Mra Tappan stys .
'
•• ReibiulMxDcos are not mem*irica.lTbcrc ran

,
i
j
]
’
:
J

be no recvIkdioD uf anything, event or scum
which Ite Sou I has not experienced. There cad
be no rrcoltation or remembrADCr. It to
Nol that you remember Mfx^urrencc.bul
that you are aS occurrence; nut that you rrcoi
lecl an event, but tta event ta a part of you
Il to said that Plato remarked cooccrniagau
favorite pupil, I ‘du Dol fouA Itai child, Ihcvc
thoughts are there, tte retuMils uf
pan
extsicbcr«Lte expression of a souls knowlcu^-.
and doubt out. oiy friend, whence that kuo«ledge came. 'My mission is to awaken it, lo give
ttal immortal part an opportunity ’o csprrM
itsell,— iu
watch and receive ihe already
ripening fruits of another existence.”
How often in our experience tave we beard
truths reiterAted io our bearing time? after time,
aod, al length, when tte germs In our Juuls bad
been1 awakened *» ttal wc could jiercvlre ami
receive them, ae tave been astonished Itai wc
did not see ihetu before.
Ooe of lhc tecreU id the success of M<*lern
Spiritualism, lies lo tta fed ttal spirits know ’
bow to pieseot tte truths tn humanity tbal
shall awakeo tte dormant perceptions »»f tbe I
soul.
'
Mrs. Tappan says ;
I
- Il bunks Qiuld make knowledge, you would I
long ago bare b.-c.>mc paug ms
learning, awl
would not now be waiting lo edeb a gbm|nc nt i
light Irnm the life immnriaL* lUmtuiMcnce is I
prophetic, all t tat ns, and Bllihat will te.**
I

lieasl saw that thrn* acre Very lew wa^-oi* on
IbcattcetaoD Sunday«.
Hut about spirits infl-i'-nring -Ings, wc tave
kii->wu several in*t^««*v*-’ where tfoq
h»vc
^PfKwre-l tn see S|dri:s.
Tur l»'e Pt -I »* »r
M i|M-*M)»-hc was s' a dirk (Ireto, iunl ttey
were having w<»re'.crihl physicd m luife-Htioc*.
There wa* a Hille dng jirvsrni; te h-iUcM-d
the spirit mcntjly, tn pinch his l ilt lie had
Scarcely formed tte id«*A in Ids mind before tb«*y
were very niteu mused at tbe «x;«n»e ol the
d«'g by braiing “ K»-i i-se/ Ite informed tte
ntric wbat be bad riqncxleii.aml ibcexperimtnt
was tried by niters, aa-l repeated. Il tv a sell
known fact ttal -fo^s dream, an.l I think it
would hr very rub In deny chat they and
many niter aohtfaUare loflseocel by spirit*.
We are wdl aware that Ike power of spirits
to c--mmunic.de. Is onMlltieU by the < h st ehcr ut
the nmhuiu
"The sjdriu of tte prophets are
so’ Jcct to the prophets ”

. A SEW PMOFOMrilS.%.
Tusay one who baaosver lakes tbe Joubnai^

we will send il tor three month* on trial, oo

or tag.
IIOTOGUAPHSOFONIKTA* INDIAN"
Cvotralar J. Wuxus Tu Namm.tew a Dreriag By
Walla AeAwaas. Will 14 MS« by wall ae raasist af
twenty Bve r*W*a aad a aUMy. Per ads at tba
OCMa.
tba UlM)» VenaaweMst
ll*wl S.J m««.II1. «m<1 OarbaAreat. Cutaare. UI

P

D. WHITE. M. D..
TOO Nsrth

SEWING MACHINES

of a certain long eared, animal that

on one occasion spoke and rebuked bto rider.

A* a physiologist, wo have strong doubt about
Ibe vocal organs of tbto wonderful'anlmai being
capable of ddtbg. anything tec braying, and

tave alWByadoabtalJbot story until we tave
Now wo can readily under

stand bow tbto marvelous thing happened.

At least twelve yean ago, we were riding
along ibe street, aad heard the name “Mevy"

called out, just a* distinctly as wa were accus

tomed to bear It when s^boy.

For meny years

the term doctor tas been substituted fdK t^at.
On bearing this nam^s stopped tbs bores add

looked *1^ erouDd u*.

*

“

Arabia*..

*

'

^VCiood medians always la eCtcndaaca.
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Th«- McrUuta (IHrid Cnrlr**, vi llsntlcjr * <ir»iv
Ncltciiry Lu., 111.,) ILroogh ubotn thl* M«ek •*»
ba*
a cjrefst ol>*ctvrr ol the pfonom
cua-d MM.»J--rMfi|dritiu)l»m" forovrr twenty fan
enJ during that lime be has tarn tta h'lini.fe Me.
*ium thrush wbkto liundncdeof pbltaeqihit-ai.aiid
wl-altlir Irrliif.M hero been givra to aiteeliv- U«>
un-ve. UI Ulatedf, be ran oaiy uy ta ie *mut.ed
noted fermrr, fer advanced te year*. Mga-M tor
tbl« |wrnphlcl a rareiol and attentive p-ni-ei
1 talntr-ufoctiuucauil.-d **Tta VuTaUln.*,"irea<4
nt -nan a* tta grand objective uhltnps<<4 Ui:'*
Lufoldlagi.
lie ateoaUodt at tta pinnacle of all orgAnitcd
Lite in tta utivuqmrUy of alt thln^-.
<»n pace twcutyf-isr, lb* author trrataoC ‘ (h?
wav medium* pamt IKcnMeeA, la U.e Uu« ord« r«i
itadcvviiqiiamt of Ita aria aad seteovv*. '
.*)in port •re-wd, pr-der the genera! bend of my—
trric* Rerealed.tbs author trcalv of "How Mankind
Manifest their pretence through Physical Bvdio «d
Medium*- How ths writing is done. 1lo« wr mBucace Medium* to tixuk. The tultnctovf ill
kinds of UagusEe investigated. The ring frat and
tta CArrylng-of Musical InUtrumcnlr around ibe
room explained.”
Thl* work I* neatly got up and coovtiUof eer-.-n*
Ay-lbrec eloaely printed page* aod we hesitate o>4
to aay that It eoataioamoeu original thought u|*m
Important subject*, a few only of which we have
enumerated, than any other work of equal alxc wv
have arcs.
Tbo work will ta aeut by mail from ILU office tu
any ops on receipt ol fifty ecate.
Address, 8. 8 JONEd, IW South Clark. Stnef.
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We tave set account la sa ancient

beard spirit voice*.
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** By their works yo shall know them.**

of allot tta best style ol Skwiko Macuinks, we

to but one

explanation, and ttal U Ibsl spirits cam influence
record
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A WONDERFUL TESTIMONY!

THE MANUFACTURERS.

flpiritoallsts visitingCblcsKO. will dad a pleasant
home al IU, 4th Avenue, oa tbe fi^oth side. Only
five tulaulcA* walk fruai lbs Post-Office.

A Uallgloua Dog.

tbo dog.
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,
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UxviDg made arrangements with

M Aq exchange fell* us of a wonderful dog in
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s*<i sUxHa, J <•» ,.oa -4 tea wt eetriace li tbs t«a»-t
• bdb eUe lineal t.^lra .. v^ee Melt «be O-drs stair-vwjabl asiwibUtae ve y*/eb r».trkd +ahaastMee. U-r
p ea<a aa a MaliS-a r.r aaamUepxid IsalrecUMs lb reAretelatfoe -4 tb>e*ir»-<4t*ary elriteUM «( Sejwla*
gs<4 I, th- fstvretbe >m|—diaxaveiax aaA
»H1H* »f Aldia^akh-4 aw* sal «*••* afali aateoM. m
pe- a-ritaM f * Ara. »<-«. b*aa ba-a lea 1—1 l.y tb etaaaAs.
M.h-fM*e4 ibrveAbib* h*1ag udtesef th* * Stealera" Tbs
B -yuus bMle.re-M ISa'd-uk A. M le 14 M.aalfr M
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LECTVBK JN 1UIYME.
I heir iu* uaas, aad itoir e^iawos *f prweai cnuMm assnralag tb*s**esai*M esil w thur ma^Ute — titllts
TUB ?A*T. PRESENT AMD FDTCIIE
ia tba Wec14 sfsprriu
by Mas. F. a. toss*.
TM* storvsiMsrsa.t4.tb teak Ue,h»lUaU4ul fee
a!- hy fo U.tbMara, N-. I Is; Meaa-to *1. FbUaddpbte m*
As tsrM*a«ly RDtaelalals* as4 fastrwUvs Leetar*.
Drl.wrsS te terse **4 tojbly laureate* AsAtabeaa ia felerb^j l«UAa>oe*ef b>»be»ltofsaaAa»as4tol«n geaenlly.
eel f-arteaf tbe Uan-a.
Frte^ M wilt- fvt
y, w at tbe rel» vt |U use haaAte*
Caj4»e.
The Aelber,yMA** to tb* ergset r«Q*s*i* af bar *a»w>
v*e rdeaAa. ba* reasealr4 U bars II petals*.
•
A44ev«S.*.J0XU.i>» teeth LUrb Bte CbKa<o
•^*1 postag* p«M m reewpt «f * omI*.
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tMHy yaa-S airevlraae is Ovsaral
Ml UaaaJlal pea^Uca. Ha ears* tBe Wall -JiAralt aaA «b*U
A*t««» s li
*esey dMartysiae eilbaet *»«*<
BMAUiaa seSareRal vaaVadnaa.
,
Dr. W. gives at* Septal Al'Mttas la I ba tr^tueal <f
d'a-aMsit MalU Paeavs* sm-M*« Ma *)oMb a bblsry
• flbsAr resarWat. AaaertlMg all tb««r »>«sptau« ae *1
aaiaiy a* jmAMi, M<h>taM will he get ap «sp«io.ly fe
UMr-a— aa* wst le tb-a,
niera bn-l ^v«< e*id- Uan*"t* beve Wa* craallt b-a-*tad. au-1 eiaay rabealh
(«VaA- *n-r all »tbar lh-««a a,l CeilM. by Ms llMaee Mae
aadsBrwAlae.
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TflE CAREER

ADVERTISEMENTS.

receipt of AA? wal*-

The amlln itsetcrud course of prngresimay | 1C«J F M«s^sm. A4»a*4 Cs« hiusie-PailAewrwKU
take on one form alter aO'Rher. and cist item
PHMwUse AmkmUm, mJ all -Kb-r prF«lar Lilasal
aside as you do cast iff earment»,on!y reacrviog
L urUar*. iad«hs< EuhmR atLW^rsU'M Jmasst *»4
such experirccrs as arc valuable to tte growth
Bu»SM sr User. M«saais»«. Paan>«r*?bc Fattar U*w*s
nf tta spiriiL Bui we caotW quote sefli b
6«:4.a Kti<.
M*.
cenly from the dtoeiurM—it ahoukt te read and
studied by all F.»r miay yrar/. we h«vehad.i
dim evod-nKDcSt of the former coodittoM «*f
IFVBM IN SV >*. JU KN tBNtr
a IN t D tNOHM.
soul-life, glimpses In which wc have sc*u tho
Cal.
th* Rui M* psttmarsKSi Jacawst UraaM, aa-l
light nod beard tbe music of lbca<tssAllcch><cd
e.ll retelra
t>"
U-aln
through tbe dim aisles a&d corridors of tte rasl
safe alt rpirUaoDn aaA toteei ImAs ak CkiM" **4 n^
eternity nt tta past.
C-Mi SIM**- *F^w«*a paUl.va.Ml X-fa*Ha pweA-TS
Om nf our friends in spirit life, wtohav elven
P1*Mb*<**S. - te.
H«»l
hls experience through us, speaks of different
salt CH
forms ufcui>Mriou*Dc*A which are entirfly dis
tinct. Wc k^ow these cx*st here, aiid we te- i
lirvctbat tn tte r iming agri wc u.w Him Itai I
CLAIKV0YAXCE.
which u uow the link hn'irn
a future
Mito. S. W. lOKGENbEN. .cUrnity tarkWArdsi Unit ita light iniy shine
Ila.u>
JU
*i
Itl fe-ath Clark Brni. Cbkaju. l»>.i».
iqiou and rvvral the hiihkn iuj»l> ik-7 >1 tta
Maine, U^-nrM *i-l l> vrl>Fiv< W-huM .
long ago, and we stall be able to string all there
lualrtKtar Sol
l-r. Tatlaa r«aa ‘Ual4-.
forms ut omsctou>ut-M up-m our life-line. Tin re
are UuWe who say the priwot te rnvu^u lor
K- IQ, V-11 t-lu-a-tk-n
tta uf. We know il l* rich in cxpcnctice. mid
tallofgmrl works, but to Ite unfolded t -fi the
tte present an<l the future are < »••. The
hectic and bntlcitly ifo not an^-'tr I" tare nuy
\A
V M HANNING < »o te omepbnl
musckMisncM of tte Dstuc tr-xu wteme ttay
Al.-<■ ail
m4 Beucr-ta aUUn, st I at.
rpriog.
M-arva.wa.t. rare-r La Malta
'
tat us in nur J-croey through l.fe, ««ek for
Oftlek
f l.M.i - • P. 1.
wisdom,ask for knnwltvlgc.smi in raitiioc** ad-I
CWrerfrMMl«*i>Uto-- D liar*• Ulilsf
•creuiiy,- wait for Ite unfd-ling light whi- h
shall ernre to us, c*»i>fklcnt that tin* breud ar*!
teautilul tastsul khnwl'.dge on which we u-<w
stand,will be cuntino-dly w tdenv-l and strengthenol, and wc shall g» fotlb, clotted in tte
Urda tba
at NSW FUtLADBLFUiA, UUlO. ty
Lailas»T Itaada.
rediull beaiMy, Ibat wud mm which is profitable
Vat I.N- U-Ah
indirect in all things. S(drito«lvm sheds Its
mild and radiant >i<bl u(>>n all truth every
*i nnn a tear nv the be* amt. a rrw aobntv
where, aod wtan it tills our smite, it gives us a
•>»VUv fuW-C aSaaeUal Qrteiars aval M raAaipi
freedom to ask ol Nature around us, thcangils
taa;*
AOLaaa.^
Ka,,,, Qm*.
alove um*<1 ';ur Father Ilim«cif.
VaA. t, K*. B—S ok*, tf&f
Tue cuntcknUDces of a past nnd a future drrniiy, nr. rather^n eternity which must be b dh,
Dr. Wm. U. Joscstyn,
U tte most consoling tbal can cumc tn tte
human xml, Dot as removing any responsibility,
TbalUaUrMS CUirvay baLms toososeli«4 at ths Uortaa
b it sbowieg ns that wewalc is thu universe as
Basta, ill, Bualb fraaki.*''mu WaaWs< ss. (fcmsrly
Sals —cbilJren tA our Father God bimI Mother
ha Si. QIm4 Hmm) Dr. J^calyn has teas prsctklsf
ature, allied to both now and lurever.
MttsM yasrs psrt olU •<►<«•* Aiiraas Ok^ags. fHls<m.
V«l.T,No. E-IL

the village ofLudlow, Ky , who exhibits remark
ably pious prodivitiefe- This canine specimen,
answering to tta uame of* Joe,’* is evidently a
marvel in bi* way. He tea constant attendant
al the Christian Church, and during ibe service
be poets btmidf near tta pulpit. Daring ita
hour of worship be observe* tte strictest dccorlum, Mver barking or msklaglbe least nobc to
disturb tbe m>ai fastidious; be seems ratter
favorable to spirited sermons always lending a
listening'ear to wbat may ta sskl.
During
prayer Joe rise* to bi* feet, and with bto bead
inclined to the floorAssume* an bumble position,
aud isemi inspired with the solemnity of tbe
occasion.zT&uogb bto dogthip to not desired in
Ute assembly of tta foitbiul, be treat* Ibe
frown* aad rebuffs bo receives from tbeir bands
with a forgiving spirit. NoChwitbsanding be to
often ruthlesaiy ejected with kicks aod braises
from the holy walls, bu love toso strong for
Divine service that at aU.taxard* ta sect*
admission again. Turn mi wbat the phenom
enon may ta In tbe end, be to a wonderful dog.
Though not fair to took upon, ba tas a noble
nature, sudd* withal Intuitively tsllgious." .
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RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC
remedy.
Tka rwlps fer into laratmUa pnparaUM *m (Irak
through Mra. iimU. if a tai af mums! payaielMS. II
b«a Maa triad la a groat aa sbw at cum, tab af Bbae*a»
U«a sad Maar Ug U, aad la mj iatUaea fara Meat* MaaMdMla eataC, afrJia<*a paafaatkara. PnaaUaoparbau
Ur; aaatWaar aMrwtaapaar^piafprka. Ordarsaval
badlraaiadia C*r ilCJ.U xait/ «crax, Nia twa.
■ it

—

CURE FOR GRAVEL
AND WEAK KIDNEYS,
Artolag brm ImUMa ej*diUoaa sC tba aratk* aad ktafe
Aar, traa, Ui seaSM** ef Maaa ar tr.rot, aad la ekaa«a
tkackaraatararutMa arts*. FarrMp* WMglvaa ibroag*
kn acwlt il It f»ntr radaiabK aai baa baaa aaad la
•r^b ad tba a>ata*Mdaua a«*aa v.ta aaraataar rwalu.

Chicago III

Tbe above named URIe works of about thirty
page* et' b. ar* fresh from tbe press and beloMg to
a aerie* dedgned especially for children, youth hod
Children'* Frugresafvc Lvceum Llbrsrie*.
5
Don't Uli to read tba advertisement ia another
Mr*. K. N. Greene to one m the mewl popular
column. Any man wbo wants a good paying ageawniere.nf the present age and especialty adapted
to ibe wnlieg ul popular libera) hooka forCbU- ^cy will do well to aead and get a s0 for a aaiDplc,
dre*
and go to soliciting for tbcB. Ttay are so light,
Thi* *gnc* ol Raabs which webave catered upon
FuMldiing Srv designed lor lbs youth every where,4 as to be easily carried under the arm, and onto
seta by bouikeepers, a sale ia ataoat certala. sMibet of course their (poe sad philosophy will ceofiee tbeir sale princtpatly to the femhu-* of tijdritTaytor will fandsb agcats oo such term* a* to
ualtote, LlbcralUta sod Ui| Chlldrril'* PiugnMtvg
' caaka U profitable boalaets for aay eaergetic mac.
Lyceums.
They are aptiyembelllrbad aod every way nitrate
Uve*M will be sect by majl oa receipt ol twenty
BTrodsfu.
five
Dor oodv
.
A enota
reaaooabl*
dLeooat
to lbs trade.
■
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S. &J0NE&

183 South ClarkSlruel
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iBBtavl Uemmeri.
Give me a chance to make a exofesuon. 1 am

Immanuel Lemmon.

I lived Id tlie rc^n of

Charles IL am) had a aituuion in tbe Curtams.
Born of a good family. I moved In gold asciety
aad had every opportunity to become a twain*

ba', a faulty education a«yed my r 'uwe
through life.
Daring the time ot Cromwell 1* ifiuntan pre*

vetted throughout tbe land, making

few.<m

verta but many hypocrite*. When Cbarlescame,
what a change flashed nw

then in my

first dam In

the realm!

college, aod

member tbe delight manlfcated

I waa

well re

by every one.

A veil ol aeptratioD bad reared it*cll between
church nod people-

them with a

dergy

lorded It over

high band, and al! atood ia fear;

but now all «aw that tbeir authority waa at an
end, and tbe reaction web wonderful. Nobody

went to ebureb exeepl a few ■uperannuated old

women, ami tbe clergy were

unanimously dw»

pivew
Au thia had a pnxiigiou* cflect u|x>n
.moral*.

public

Even tbe wmbUncx of purity waa dia-

reganled. and corruption bad Iree Mine every,
*

where.
llwuit such a
up.

waa brought

You can form no idea of the temj<alu»n*
^Mailed me on every aide. Hardly had I

made my mark in
Ictore
ami

aebno! tbat I

college, as a bright student,

tavitau>o* came

from all tbe

nobility

gentry anuud, to accept tbeir borplullty,

which meant also indulging in every apecka <d
vice
H«w could a young’roan like m^nf I’top-w
sm<ng manners and some acquirement*. resist
such appear tn bls vanity ? At first, 1 acted undor tome restraint, for my mother’* ounrels
were not altogether forgotten; but after awhile
1 hid the reins aside am! plunged into every
kindot ditoipatkro. Howl now mourn over
tbp' How memory call* up many a po>r girl
I ruined; many a family's peace I destroyed ;
many a youth 1 led from the path of rectitivlc,
bringing *«>rn>w upon father and mother. Be‘tore my marriage, I -l<>ubt if there was a more.
corrupt young man than myself
I bad fallen in love with a young Uly. tbe
daughter of a nobk-oan. At first, ibe family ob*
jeev d iwi-ause of my dissipated character; but
1 promised reform, and for six months -was a
.pattern of propriety,mod nn further objection
was made 1 truly loved that girl, aod deter,
mined tn devote my life to her happiness i and
all that could make ooc happy now was mine;
but alter a tew months tbls began to tail, aod 1
longed for mv former companions. Wbat lean
tbb caused Elixs! Her nature was so refined
thal even anything like omitting a religious du*
ty was painful lo her; wbat, ttien, to be told 1
bad corrupted an innocent girl, wbo waited up.
on her ’ Never did 1 witness such poigrxnt dts*
tress a* When this came to her knowledge. All
ber finer fctHtfgs were so rbocked tbat she
tainted away. Iler health began lo lul Irom
that moment: her mind gave way, aod in tau
- man a year tbe grave received her.
1 knew tbal 1 bad caused ber death by my
wtckednuM, and for a f ngtimemyj>ngci*b was
intense; but remorse though keen o*cn>U re
main lung amid the many allurements ol lite;
and nr* k-w months 1 was the same as ever.
I bad formed an altacbmeut for a lady living
in Lomfou. ol respectable family and owridcfa
ble wealth. Thto las* was of importance to me
jool now, for 1 bad squandered most of tsy propeny in dissipation. Beautiful in penna, lovely
o character was the one wbo now bad won my
ucan. 1 made but little progress, for busy
tongues had Iwen at work. But I so combated
against every obstacle that I triumphed at last;
ber friends gave tbeir consent, aod we were
married. Now enmes the darkest day in my
hfe. I thought I had gained a loving compau
ion. but soon I found there was oot tbe slightest
sympathy between us. Sbe was a puritan of
jne strictest cast, aod cared for nothing like at
tending ebureh and sat ing ber prayers. I could
not tolerate thto, lor I believed all religion a
" iocre form, and its pnoMtsoro either took, lanatics, bigot* or hypocrites. Wbat perpe'.ual jar
nogs ruse between us I Her nature revolted at
toy impiety, anl sbe implored beaver?» pardon
for my tins Tbl* only excited roy anger, ami
I bounced out ot the buusc in a fury.
With one of my imudbie nature, tbls cnuld
r.nt go on long. Iler mother, ol 'course, took^
sides with her, and tbe war waged more and
more here*. At lenglb I began to consider wbat
course 1 should pursue, lor sucn a life ** this
waa absolutely unsndurable. *
Aller long dellbcralkm 1 determined to end
l;er hfe by poison ; but bow to escape detection
was the aitUculiy. 1 bad studied ebemiury, aud
kpew all about tbe different duIsou then used,
out these were ail too sudden in tbeir effects. 1
leered to make inquiry al boms for fear of excit
ing suspicion. I therefore went to Pari*, and
caving become acquainted with a man ol considerabis scientific knowledge, turned tSe convenation upon the subject ol Ute East, and the
vanoua methods there of causing death. This
brought up all about poison, and from him I
leaned bow to use a plant then but little known

called btUadatut.
Home 1 went rejoicing, and well supplied
wilh wbat 1 wanted. A tew drops of the de
coction was given every day, nnd a month
fused without perceiving any effect, but then a
change appeared. Her step was feeble; ber
color began to tads; her appetite was gone;
acr eyts foal tbeir brilliancy, and no ooc could
hardly recognize tbe beautiful woman 1 had
married The most eminent physicians were
consulted, but all their knowledge couW not
reach ber case. Graoually sbe faded away, and
in leas than six months alter I began my attack
upon tbc cttldcl of hie, I mw her placed in tbe
coffin.
Wbat now was my condition! Did her death
produce the happiness I looked for? While my
work was going on, oot a pang of remorse vimBed my bosom. 1 looked oo, countlag every
day as tbe poison stole away ber life; and bow
1 gtoaied over ber, aa day by day I witnessed
its effects, aod when lbs coffla Ud wa* dosed, I
looked on playing the hypocrite, but inwardly
fcWcing.
L returned from the funeral and sought my
room, but hardly had I thrown myself upon tbs
bed, wben there stood my wile Just sal bod first
known ber, resplendent In ber bridal beauty.
Sbe vanished, aod then appeared as 1 bod seen
her sTpim
Here waa a tesacfo I coukl but understand;
and daily waa this lesson given. I now became
tho most wretched man tbal lived on cartb. It
mattered not where I betook myself, al borne in
my chamber, In the parlor, in others company,
n tbe street, al church« no matter wbere—pre
istly at noon,my wife was with me, aad always

presenting the two eapeeii lbs first with a smile,the second with a frown.
I strove lo banish the thought, but in vain.
As the hour approached, a tremor seised upon
me, becoming worse and worse every day, until
I folrly groaned a* 1 knew tbe boor approached.
All looked In amaeemeot, wondering wbat de
mon possessed om, for a belief in such beings
was then immoral. I dared nol speak of wbat
1 mw, because that would excite suspicion. I
must therefore bear my punishment in silence.
About ibis lime, my means of support becom
ing low. I was obliged to look about lor some
thing, and by Ibe aid of friends, obtained an op
polntment In the Customs. I booed, toft, tbat
an active life would bring some relief; but there
waa no relief for me—punctually at the hour
mv wife appeared.
'
Tbe clerks around me looked on In wonder to
see a mao, at a certain hour every day, become
paralyzed with fear; gsze on vacancy,then,
seized wilh horror, stand trembling In every
limb, unable to move, and not able to speak?
This continued fora whole year; nnt one
day's respite in ell that time. Human nature
could mu »t*nd tbit. Gradually my health gave
way—I could not attend al the office, and an

other filled my riser. Poverty sei ip; I was
bera»«cd by creditors; e;>uld not |wy my board;
applied to my wife's fslber for relief, but was
refused—was threatened with expulsion, end cut
my tbroaL
In couimitting tbe lull act, I bad no fear of a
future state, for I believed lu none. It was with
me not a mere matter ol indifference, for I bad
studied the subject wilh much care. 1 bad awn
so much corruption smong the dvr<y and other
professors of teliglon, I could look upon It only
as a mere farcesgni up to give aakne* tn tboec
too hzy to^rork for a living, and to give pow
er to tne government. This was tbe case wiib
all nation*. Then If I looked to tbe Bible, what
proof could be brought to sustain its claims? It
began and ended on human testimony. IC I
looked oo nature, she told one unvarying story.
Tbc beasts dame and live aod die, aod there is
tbe eod. Tbe fcraio spmuts, leafs, blossoms,
ripens, dies. Tbc spring becomes the rivulet,
tbe rivuict the river, the river the ocean, tbc
errau passes into moor to return in rain and
refreah tbc springe. Tbe fords rear tlieir young,
arc tkdgcd, fly away, rear tbeir young, aud k»
ou forever. In the flora) kingdom the same
law pryvniK Everywhere, throughout all na
ture, the same. Chan«k Is that universal law.
kthought all this over ami over again, could
kc do exception thruugboui nature, aed there
fore why sb*>u>d man Iwan ex<^-plinn.
I opened my eyes upon a vnst'dome above,
dark and dismal In vain did 1 try to pierce
the dirlance; all was tar beyond tbe reach of
my vision. X tried to see wane living thing:
but no! all nature rccmc-l to have expired. 1
was not altogether conscious «>f iny existence,
and yet 1 uiMUK-lly tumemlicred having cut my

IbroaL
•
1 muo became setuible there was a being
near, but could form no idea of what being it
could be. Presently there shone a light in tbc
distance, and in its’miJrt appeared my wife In
all her bridal beauty. SbcMuiled and vanished.
A darkened gloom then caimc, and in it my wife
appeared jurt as before death bad fixed bis
rnark
Sei- frowned aod vanudfod. Here, then,

wa* proof that life txi»iejl beyond the tomb.
How I quailed al the though) Ibal my wife MIU
lived. 1 could have submitted to any ktnd ol
punishment h*d not my wile appeared, but this
was more than 1 c »uW bewr.
** Can it be posalble!" I exclaimed, and fell to
tbe ground alrooat lost n*tble. Bul*bc extend*
cd her hand—her touch clrcinlfed roc with
kircngtb—1 arose and l«Ml*>wrd tier.
As wc procecdfl, whal a change had come.
Nature wore another garb. Gntw and flowers,
birds and trees, fl iwlng brook* and rippling nils
were everywhere around, and I saw men, wo
men and children with happy faces In social
group* everywhere. I had do more fear of mv
uinnicred wile, for tbal sin, I felt *»sum^, had
Iwcn enuf^med by <-onM*icnce. She eMent-Ued
her band and smiled a welcome.
We are Dow of one fomtly, do dilterrncc l*eiwecD n*, tow' alone tbc baud which untie* us.
You are but a link Iwtwrcn spirits nnd mor*
tel*. It is astonishing with what facility 1 im
part my thoughts umm your brain, and with
what ease you commit them to paper. Scarce
a tbought,tmveyou written but wnac I impress
ed. What an instrument for gnod nre you in
the band* ol others-:

ytODKllN sriiUTVAUHM.
A Mrance Story af site rilweteentb Centary.
A VOVXG MAN AT WATKBTOWN CLAIMED TO lilt
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YEARS, AND HOW TUB CATHOLIC FIHKST* HAVE
BERN TRT1NU TO CAST THEM OUT.
IM»c (Wl».)S<^« JmtmI.
In our Slate Items, the other day, appeared a

paragraph In regard lo some strange doinrs at
Watertown—the demoniacal behavior nf a
young man there alleged to lie possessed of evil
spirits, and how there had been priestly attempts
to cast out the oeviln. Odo of the editors of the
Milwaukee Wmcrmh has been u> the scene of
these iransacUon* and inquired into tbe case,
and we republish most of bis report of wbat he
has seen and heard, making a story whicb reads
more like a record of the “dark ages* before
tbe lime of Luther, than like a story of the
enlightened Nineteenth Century.
Tne 1fi*cca*<n writer went to Watertown,
Friday, and, in company with Mr. Sleeper, the
depot agent, Mr. Coe, of tbe /fepuMfom, and
Mr. Msrch.athe artist and interpreter, went In
tbe evening to the borne of the young man,
whose name is Seige, in a small wooden boose
east of the depot, where he lives with hto family,
consisting ot a father, mother, three boys aod
five girls, pearly si) grown, wbo are of the
poorer order ot German peasantry, and came
irom Pomerania, In North Germany. The ac
count of tbo visit, somewhat cundentod, is s«
follows:
Wc found tbe young man. Beige, in Ms sblri
sleeves, sluing by a bale old pine l*We, trying
to polish bto toco wltb a razor. There was a
prayer-book and three nr^tonr old dirty bead
charms on the ubie. and a shilling picture of
the Crocs with a iMklh's bead al ilia bottom,
-flanging in front Tbe young mau !* a sHgbi,
simple, Hgfft-balred, ncrvoleaslooklag youth of
twenty-six, who would be nollcablo unljf for
bis “game leg" and withered, twisted band.
Wo look our seat on a pine stool beside him at
the table, while ibe old folks and tbe four grown
girls stood grouped'sboul, with open mouths
and staring eyes, ready to reboaroe tbe wonder,
fol history ol the devu* and Ihe feiraclea, which
we give with liter*! exactness.
About twenty years ago, when tbe young
man was but five years ol age, bto next older
sister foundfWock's egg with a small pin-hole
to it, depccRoa .under a tree near tbeir door.
Bbo brougM It in to tfelfmotber, who told her to
take il back. After pulling tbe egg under the
tree again. It was picked up aad eaten by tbeir
old houM dog, wbo was immediately stricken
blind and raging with madness. Tbe dog was
quickly kilted, wben the link girl wm esteed
with similar blindness and spawns, and taken
to bed. Bbe lingered out a year in blindness
and agony,'till relieved by death. The boy,
Carl, was then Immediately attacked wIOFbitadncss and paralysis^ pains, continuing for
moethsranffKRVtng bim deformed u described.

He eked out a tcclblt existence for tbc six year*
following, when tbe diabolical agencies seem to
have come in and gr>i the upper hand of bim
entirely. He would now be suddenly taken
wltb contort ton*, pullinc round tbe bead, jerkiDga of the aboulder, smiting of ibe fists, grating
of the leelh, irothing at tbe mouth, aod looks of
most malignant haired. He would often be
ibmwn violently on tbe ground, aod Mrike al
aft who approached bim. He would be Mixed at
tbe table wltb ebakloe band*, aod bls food
scattered upon the fi»r. Wben master of him
self be would make tbe sign of tbe cross io
God's name, or others would for him, and some
time* appease * Ibe raging demobs thereby.
TbcM spells occurred al Irregular Intervals,
often lasting a day. Tbe German doctors plied
him wilh strong roots and physlciog herb*, but
all to do avail. There' Menwd no peace for.
tbcm in tbe old country, aod in the spring of
,G7, tbey made across Ibe b'g waters, and found
tbeir way where they are.
Bui trouble pursued our bap'ess Tamlty acroaa
tbc waters. Boon after fbeir arrival in Water
town, one of tbeir little girls, a pretty, confiding
Hute mlaa of sixteen, was pul to living iu ibc
lamily ot the Lutheran minister in the city,
whose ebureb they all bdoogto, and wbo had
aeTyn children in hto tamely. In a short lime,
the' simple creature became tbe victim of her
minister s passions, and In due season site bore
a living evidence of ber misfortune to her
father's home, and lives on contentedly al home,
ber child being now a fine robust boy of about
twelve month*. ,Tbc preacher was arrested last
spring ou tbe charge rd seduction, was examined
and committed to tbe county jail. 'About a
month sicce he tore bls bed blanket Into scrips
aud buty himself by the neck till be was dead.
After the advent ot the little stranger, ibc
old demoniac symptom* broke forth upon the
ymiog man with added violence. Wben under
sprite be would spring toward tbe child wilh
Teeth gnashing and eye* expanded, threatening
tn break every b *ac In hto body, oftentimes
Marly all tbe family would be effected with him.
and lee! a blinding, painful ru*b nf blixel to
their heads, butting lur hour* During evening*,
tbe doors would slam, the windows *bake. and
strange, hoifow noises be beard in one “f the
r<>om*, but nothing would be seen on entering.
Laie one evening, a.large ball ot fire wav seen
ou Ibc cook store, when'lbc young men rushed
forward, nmXc It with bi* fi»l, scattering tbe
fragment* over the room. Bonn after, the devil,
ibey thought, got into their cow in ihe yard.
Bhe would suddenly rwr on her legs, smite ber
tail, and shake ber Iwirns with savage fury. For
day* oo one coukl approach to milk ber while
ibeyoung man would gaze ul ber antic* with a
" whoop’'of toy.
•
Aurh tpMjhka could hardly he tame. Early
last winter they odlcd in Ihxtor t julnncy, win
«d Ita gr^at S'ockbridge Indian- chief, to apply
bto skill.
He administered powerful herb
physic to the young man. steo pm powerful
drawing plaster* on bi* shoulder*. Ilie plssteni
were kft for a day, ant! wtan removed were
found to lie covcrid with
of various
•-.dors, from a half to three inches In k-ngth.
Straoge things to come out nf Ibc young man,
and do one cnuld account for it
Tbe «|iiritnil medium was next < ansu!lt-d,
when a new difflcully appeared.
A snake
sectucd to be pushing its head up Ibc young
man’s threat, till be wa* black in ibe fore. The
lashing* of bi* tail equid be beard under bis
rib* below! A gouee quill wa* pressed down
bi* throat, and parae* made over bis bead, till
relief was obtained,and tbe young-OMQ dinned
of in bed. The medium seemed to have power
over tbc devils for tta time, but nothing be
yond.
~
Tbc Catholic prieU was next applied to, but
be declined bi engage thr devil*. bet-aC’C the
y«>ung man wa* not aCalbdlc. The Btsimp.
who hapocued in tbe riiy, wa« *hcra>rus
visited. The Bishop ranched forth hto hind,
tbc young mnn shaking like an aspen, unable to
raise bi* band in return. Presently ihe young
man wa* quieted. "The devil, bl* fdber Mid.
would nol kt the yuunr msn eat for twentyfour bouts, becsusc of his visit to the Bldiop.
Bome four weeks ago, a Catholic convocation
was held al Watcrtowo, attended by seven
priests. Tbc young man was taken lo the
church, lo test the miraculous |>ower o| tbe*
priestly b*dy. and have tlie devils cast out ra
momt.
On being questioned ss to tbc names of
-the devcls, the lather of tbc young mnn said
one of them gave bis name as William Bohrer,
kuown to tlie father, as being a desperate man.
wbo had murdered a hog drover in tlie old
country, many years ago, for bis money.
Thursday, four weeks agn, was set as the dny
for tbc grand casting out of ike evil spirit a Tbe
church was filled. The young man was laid on
the altar, appearing as dead. Tbc seven priests
dow surrounded him and began their incanlalions by sprinkling him with
bo)/ water,
annotating bim wilb oil, burning incense, lay
ing hands upon him, reading Latin prayers,
and giving him some lotion they had prepared.
Tbey then addrtMcd tbe evU spirit*, saying
they should pronounce a cone upon tbcm ii
they didn'tlcave. Thoyuung man was pul In
different attitudes before tba' picture of the
Holy Virgin, with similar exerctocs ol sprink
ling. burning Incense, laying on of band*, ete.
These exercises were repealed al different time*
throughout tbe day. Boosellmes tbe evil splril
when spoken lo would retort in bls omive
German.
When sprinkling biin with Holy
water be told tbcm be “ wttul like ta lurrouml
their whole church with WfJtor, and punfy ‘'ll."
Wben reading Latin prayers he would tell them
tbey bad nol got ibc,right one yet, wben they
would repeal another and another, till it lulled
him better. Tbe Caibolic brethren a*y tbe
evil splril spoke out many times io strange
tongues, and especially ta toe ** Irish and Lvtln
tongues." It wm behevei that four devils were
ctM oot on Thursday. On Friday three more
were said to bave been expelled snd oa Satur
day morning, ibe last, more obdurarodban all,
agreed to leave. It all tba members would leave
tbe church with biro. All but three acquiesced,
and the devil took hto departure to ibe
great Joy aud wonder of tbe young man sad
taebreinrea. We wore poised to bear tbal
another devil made hto appearance a week ago,
and after beiog cart nut announced that there
were sill) four more retnsiolDg! Tne young
msn goes up to Maes every miming, and with
all bls family, to- now a devout Catholic.
Tbe IhoreMla writer gravely appends to bls
account of tbe Watertown affair a statement as
to what Milwaukee ** spirits,** say about It,
particularly that of an old Mohawk Indian, wbo
says there are six evil spirits trying io get at tbe
brain of tbo young man, and wbo bave tried lo
choke biro, eod pays kind toothing influences
will restore tha young man to quiet. Ths old
Indian ** spirit" also states that tbo “ brtotlea"
drawn out by a plaster, are long, hairy worms
that feed ou the muscles of lite young man,
which were developed frop animalcvlat taken
In with tbo waler from an old spring io Ger
many, aod are the cause of bls disorders, and
wiU, in time, cause his death.

|gT A Wil giving womea wbo are lax payers
tbo right to vote la school district meetings, was
recently lost ta tbc Vermont Legtolatare,by s vole
of IU against tt).

Thera are now UO yoong American itudooU
at German □nlvmltles, aad upward of 1,000 Amcri
less yootb* Md gMsatteodlog tbe higher icbools
Md edocsifoM) fostitnUoos.
,
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jfKS BUTSY BALLOU.
Anderw OpirltaailMB over Twraty* »■«

Tear* nf *x».
UY UR*. m-OAN C. OlUMOXt.
Dram Sin:—The accouat of Mra Birney, of

Ohio, io your JnunxAt of Sept. 5th, remind*
mo ot * trance speaker I once knew in Crown

Point, New' York, a Mra. Belay Ballou, then a
resident nf tbal place, aod a memtar n! tbe Bap

tist church.

The first limo I board ber speak In

that condition, wm la the summer of 1832 or St,
one or two yearo after tbe great rellgtous exeite

moot nf 1WI. on ibeSbt.re* nf Lake Cbamp'aio.
11 wm in tbe Baptist meeting house lo Bridge

port, Vt., at ibe cfoee of the forenoon services,
tbal sbe mode a rood earnest and affecting ex-

bortellon -and prayer. I do not know whether
sbe took a text at tbat litne
Those near ber
thought she bad fainted and «rhd tn restore her.
Some were paraIng out nf tbe home, and ntbera
trying tn get near b«*r, *o tbat In tbe bustle f
loot her flrst word* There had l»reD oo unusual
excitement Tois wa« iht first time »be spoke
ta tbatenadhion; but for lea or eleven years af
ter. it wm a common occum-mv, i> Hb In public
and private.
.
Sbe kwt tbe power nf locomntfon wben en!rax)<-od; never rore tn her feet like tbe trance
sneakers of tta present day ; could only gestic
ulate with her hand*, aud turn her Ince in dif
ferent directions. Her eye* were cluaed and
sbe ■cemcd'wbollv UDConMousofeverythioggnIng on around her. Bite took no utRicn uf auyIblng that waa said or done io ber. Ooe time
al our regular Sunday mtvttDg (io Crown Point)
she <-inimvnccd before tbc last prayer aod beoedkllou. and we cnuld not stop her or route ber
to rnnsciousoeas nnlll she bad finished her cxbonation. made a prayer aod sung a hymn.
She made no appuio'mt-iit*, only preached
•• wtac tbe spirit moved/' i-w got control) wher
ever *he wa* al bow or *bno<j. Eur alter tbc
above named instaoev, *be look a text and
preached regular* orthodox Kruions, quoting
texts from alt parts of tta B Ide, a« fluently end
correctly V <be mod approved revival preacher
of Ite day, though abe bad tin *uch latent in ber
normal state. Bbcalwny* arcmed lotldnk she
wa* addressing a “cmgregation." even when in
* private mnm with nniy three or four peisoos
present, aud always InmeoietP* Um ncccsshy
Ibkl was laid upon her tn pmrb tue gospel,
seeming to think it a very trying, ptiniul i«*k
to preach loan audience, " tunny
wbom Were
better educated uni more capable tfaab tarnclt."
Sta did not ovt-m tn kuifer physicatty. There
wa* only ibe umuI rlgMity <4 the muodcq the
few deer luptralums atal toe clndogof tbe eyea
before she cocnwiicvd speaking, a* we see in
laagnetizKl person* and entranced speaker* of
today. On coming out of these tranevs she (nil
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rued wiib beads snd fanciful work. Sbe also
jnoedibe drcta,and stondqalMceot for a few
momenta. Shortly ber brawl began to h^gvt,
ber thee and bands began to-^wheb nervously
aod ber eyes to dose, st that, To. a very few
momedfe *bc bad oppurentiy, pawed from a
state nf\full con*dauwew to one of utter
uncooscImiaocM.
Mr. Miller of Winchester,
then struck up a f«mdlar tune on tbo vinlta. Al
first Mra P. or whoever or whatever wav ani
mating and controlling her body, did not teem
tn notice tbe burwmkxM snoods. Then sbe
tnroed slowly lo im direcltoo from whence
ibere sounds came.
Theo ber leet began to
move, at tiM n ry slowly, then more vigorously
and rapid, until finally she dashed off tale a sort
nf vigorous cocnbioaUon of the Bcboltiacbe andnigbland Fllog, bar feel hoods aod every part
of ber body kerpfag perfect time with tbc music.
This was kept up fora length oftime more than
Nffideni to utterly exhaust a le** fragile body
than her'a. Finally the music slopped sod she
;: Mt down to rest for s few momenta, but did nut
^eem al all distressed by Abe violeot exercise
through wbieb she bad gone. Tbc music again
commenced, and at before, tbe first response of
ber body to tbc sound* were very slo\v aoG
ptadd, but grew mere and more pensive aod
energetic until ilaeetoed to permeate ber whole
system, aud *bc again dashed off Inin a vigorous
danev^io which wc thought we cool) diacover
faint re productions ol motions aud gesture* wc
have seen ta tbe Indian exhibition* whicb
traveled ibc country some years ago.
Alter the dancing was over the proposition
wm ra*de*tbal Mr* I*, should exhibit ber powers
ss a healing toediam. James Chatman, who
was suffering severely from rheumatism in tbc
arm and aboulder. was selected as tbe person to
receive the benefit nf her ctfrotive powers.—
Drawing hl* coat and placing himself iu a chair,
sbe tag*n by making molinna over bis bead
aod round aod about bim
Then she rubbed tbe
afflicted memtar, sod vigorously slapped his
tark, breast and itomhlera Aller the opcraUoc
Cbarman declared himself much benefited,
though wbclbcr the tanefl: wilt ta permtoent
time alone can tel).
Taking tbc entire exhibition together il di*
dosed some remarkible frsibm. Here wm the
body of an English woman, powemed and cuntrolcd,M it is claimed by the spirit uf ^deceased
Indian. Wc bare a right to soppuec that the
defunct S. A, could nm understand a word of
Eogli»b durioi his earthly career, aod we knoW
tbat none of ttmac prevent
understander
•peak a word of genuine Indian. Yet, many
present apokoto the Spirit In English aod lie
replied In guttural Indian, and (teyTuudcrrtood

each other I D«d ll,c Indian learn English after
be reached the “ 11 *ppy Hunting Ground ?" nr
were tbe favored s]HciatonprercDt so spiritually
iiluniiuaicd thal tbey cnuld “ palaver" IndLar
"jurt like a knife y"
„
Another thing: If Mra. 1*. never danced ta
her normal cooditlcn, who taught ber ibc propcr steps hi an abnormal canditon I If tbe truth
tSMsuriccbby P. aod many others, tbe dancing
we saw was remarkable an exhibition as
eyes looked upon. We do not attempt lo decide
any of ibc questions Involved, though we have
our opinion. —Wcstale wbat we saw. aud leave
every bidy to draw tbeir own couclusiou*.

llrtal and weak, tat to a few mioute* could get
Up and walk or'goabout her work.
• BUc enjoyed an average amnum of health, did
ber house work, spinning, sewing and knitting,
and took care of berebttdreo, tour ta number.
Otic day, utter Mrs. Ballou had gone through
with lhc*c exercises lu her strange wsy, in my
t' • • th • B 41^. * Pb toopbtefol Ja.rMl
private room, I told ber whal sue had teen do
ing. nod expressed some wonder al Ibu strange
.
Al-sny KKX7\
phenomena. She lokl tDe tha'. “ It wm in answer
**0o l'ato Other* aa ye Would tteat.Olbrr*
to prayer.*' Tint ahe " had a call to preach, but
nhewld
du Unto you.”
full she b.-vl do: tbe ability to instruct an audi
ence nor Uie courage to undertake it, yet it wm
Bkovrek Joxb»:—Will It be asking too raueb ot
strongly impressed upon ber aaa duly and
yon to publish snoiber appeal In behalf of our
troubkd her much,aod,soul sbe," When 1 read'
•afferiDg sod needy brother,
Anitin «Kent, cl
iCictel Biker, »lbe romoambuiiM or sleeping
Stockholm, N- V. I received a fetter from Broth
preactarj I prayed carurtlly that 1 might be
er Kent a few days s ave, containing a number of
enabled to preach in tiut *Ute“ She seemed
circalsrv, briefly stating bte deplorable and unfort
to ilitnk it wa* bcnwll that did the preaching,
and 1 then had nootlu-r thought Sbe told me
unate condition as an Invalid. Please otto* me
»bd felt tbe inttatore, or fck tar strength going
to q-jots from tatb bls letter and circular, tbs;
a few tuomebta before hnnd, ta I hoe to ife dowti
beucvnleut people easy undenlaad In • clear light
before sbe k»l control of bervell.
,
hi* absolute necessity for help. He My<le feu
She used to ring and pray before srrinoo. a*
letter to uie that "Il burls me (Kcal) lo Uke utouwclla* after. She cmid nol ring a lune,^m)
ey from the poor; Vai if any b idy con spare me
never attempted it ta her normal c-icdilton.
one. five or ten dollars, aud DoJ Iqjorc themselves, '
I do not know bow l>mg she cmtinned to
preach, nor whether she tesittl living. She war
1 am m«wt gralrtd for It. » ♦ • •Ubaveoflm
a native of llelcb»-r Town, Maw., daughter of
thought that If the radicals knew my condition,
Dr. Phelps, aud alter tbc death of her husband,
they would not sor me tatf.-r fir temporal nacra.
.Hiram Ballou, polbber and engraver of tombsit tea."
Monrs, she returned to that pUcc, taking her
He Urlbcr says that the appeals written by
children with her.
Brothers Walker aid bbermso tn tbe Jotntwsu,
Bbe visited us once after that in tbe summer
of 43 or 44, and preached twice al oar bouse ;
"brought him three dollar* only," aod tbat he al
■be told us tbal she went to sleep on tbe cam
so received, *aa resalt of bl* inter published in
twice on different trains, nnd when she waked,
tba Jot-HNAb. ^Thirty fire dollar*, which ba* re
and looked U|i, sbe know by tbc way tbe passen
lieved tne mdtb; with wh*t bat come from other
gers were all looking at ber, tbat sbe bad been
eosrecs."
preaching. This was on tbe railroad Delwteo
We would r*y to the Spiritualists, nod all who
Bckber Town. Mass, aud Troy N. Y. Sbe
msy hate a good Mpply of the "milk of human
came alone, without ntraveliug romps nton
klDdaera," that • flee opportunity h now present K*cbcl Baker’s trance preaching wm of aa
earlier dale still, but ! cannot recall the exact
cd to them toe doing an set of kinder^ that wi:l
date or location 1 only reccollect that she
btesa tbe giver as much *• thr receiver, and make
fircacbed ta tbe some sleeping state m Mn. Bal
light the buidco* and trials of a life of pain tod
ou, tn ber own room, on thu bed, I think, and
tutTcriog, uow le-ing borne by a brother mortal,—
always add retted a “congregation."
■Austin Kent.
I do not recollect ever seeing soy aUud >n lo
Splrttualtete, a» a ria*?, nugt.t not to ta Md*i»b
either Mra. Ballou or Miss Baker, in any of ibc
We
re*dy to expatiate upon our gior;’
Spiritual paper*, wlthmigli I hsvw often thought
ouabellef whenever a suitable occasion present*
ol tbctn in c icneciion wltb similar coum of liic
itself, nndlo print I* glowing colon the peace anil
comfort to be enjoyed In the teachings at ibc spir
present day. I would like to nue a reprint of
hual pblkxupby. J ray we ’can talk in ibe mo>t
“Tbo lIMor} of Bacbd Baker,tbc BomnarutMbeautiful alraius sad brilliant pathos when wc
llst <»r Bleeping Preacher," ta brief, in tbc col
take into consideration tbe majesty and grandeur
umns of tbe Jokrnal. I think I have the title
of our sublime belief In U>e doculac snd trackings
correct, though I hgve not atenlt since Ihe
ot tbe Spirit World ; tat *rc we •• ready to sctuaispring of ISrJ. It was a bound voIuom; as Urge
ke the bew-fil* to be derived from good words and
an tbc fifth naA r, containing some of bet ser
charitable deeds toward tbe suflerlng end needs ■
ta onr owu rsuko, u w* are to deplore *od common*.
mBfeate their nntortouate and deeUtete cuadltfoa'
Edenton, U.
|
MUout palling oor band down deep ta our pock<• and prodoclag the kind of "sympathy" which
SPIHITUALISN IX ML NcU:.
I* always tbe mort potent ta keeping the "wolf
fi^ra the door *" *
.
The RM Maw Boiwrwa tn the Hunting
Tfaorel
many le our tank* wbo sr* needy sod
Grnwadnrhls Father.
deserve V h UMb, UK., «b<>>n u. wbm.
whhtogl And I bave no doob; tbst many would
FfM IM MsoSm Tl«~
cbearfaUi
’I’?.?!
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Oa Monday evening last Home News wafr *ro la poj
preseoi by special tavitailon, at whst to called- ***JAl¥
,a
■ proportion to tbo
a Spiritual Seance at Ibe reeldeoce nf Prof.
*
Pref. J.
«• I. .
«_
_r._.
.
r**arr*ol
readers of ibc dorb* JoeuwaL lu tahaH ufotr
H. Powell, ta tbls city. Tbe occasion of the
*•
* •U» * oo« *
Beauce war, as staled lo us by Mr. Powell, Ibe
i._u .k_I.
_ baoda ora. s.
feet that Mm Powell wife of PmL P^ bad
Jo«». th*
ofrt.fO per year, for ibe rappon
lately been "uevelopcd "ui".lancingmedium
aad Matateaaoce of Brother Xml durlor his atov
Mn.
M'iog'uMer the gtridfluce of s deceas
upon earth, provided ibal my health aad stmgin
will permit me to M to.
ed Indian Chief, named " Silver Arrow " would
I preaame Brother Jooe* would have m- objteexhibit the profierscy abe bad acquired under
troa W acllag la the capM-ity of treoeerer. *M at
the epltualtetie tutelage ol aforesaid 8. A^ dreauthe
earn* time publish the usmos of lodividuate
cd ta fall Indian (!) Coetume. We reached Prof.
wbo are willleg to raapoed to my propodtipa.
P.'s reaidtnee oa
street about oevgo
For my mrk I mean bualoco*. I foe) that J can
^o'clock P. M., and were met by bim al tbc door
give Brother hoot dxdoliarv a year sod receive
with a kindly welcome and were soon ’made
compound lolerect JorTny money. At Icaal I im »o
perfectly fo home amidst * small coterie ot our
strongly per*usd«! lu tust belief tbal 1 *b*U ire
I hope that lb!
.
citizen*—male and female. As a preface of wbat
will meet with * hearty sod generous reapouae on
was to follow, Prot P. Informed ui that Mt^. P.
the pari of tb. fiplnlualial^aud thu Mrothcr
had never attempted to lake one step ta daxjcKent
msy
bo
treated
m kindly by m a* though he
log ta her normal condition, and wns utterlywerJ! l?r
MJ|uni h* "*upcraoQuated preachInctpablcof performing wbat she wa* about to
.^J- .
*•
willing to pat our rofigtous
*
perform ta and of berocll, aad had doi self /priudNeo into practical mc, we tad belter recouffdeDco •uflkteul to even ubdertako it Of '^“^«rftr
P^^^aod tauruto
ihe truth of thi*statement we, oi course, cannot
tas taw<n or tbe old aectarion Vnureb.where aomo
•peak. If it is true, wbat followed was stmgw*• ot them would almrat rob bea roosts In order to
aad remarkable, even outside ofall splrilualinte
ea lo Airies, Benasb sM 8mm
*
”
theories.
.--------------- .
B-nciJ, jo«r pudo. tor ml. l«^u, comm.olIu ■ short time after* our arrival, tbe room
caikra, I remain year* truly,
. '
wm comfortable Ailed up, and lira P. retired
_
„
_
J. M. Winsuiw.
to an adjoining room, sccompaoled by other
Barre, M*m., Nov, 90th 1**0
ladies, to dress tor the Mltatery exorcises which
were to follow.
Those present were then
HF Neil Christmas Zte to Ml for tbe mfrmgo
requested to “ form a circle,” which >m dona
of Mme five bandrrd eouslu lu New Hampshire,
by all jotaing hands, In a few momenta Mra.
I P. re-appeared dressed In red “ Bloomer" pants,
a* sfter tbal data tbe lolermarrisge of first eow
I Garibaldi wairt of same color, Ixrih being trimIm will bo prohibited there.
x -
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quietaal play eondsted te napping can*. He grew
to be fifteen year* of age. Italy bad resolved to
govern 11self. Tbe Pope wa* rick. M baabould
die, tb* Church weold b* In peril, and tbal before
'***~~'
—
I torebte?'*
tb* Utile sonave wa* old enough to defend It I Tb*
" I belvevr II"
B. V. WILSON.
only salvation wa* to prevent the Pope from dy
" Dn you kuoef ll in and of yourself ?"
•
ing. Tbe parent* wenl again lo Ibe church, burned
"lam taught it" .
another c*ndk\ and prayed God lo take th* life of
" Thal will nut do; do you know it ?"
_ tbeir child and add tbe number of years be would
hire lived, Qti* ‘‘expectation," ae th*Ilfs insurance
" No."
AJI letter*, paper* and natter for ua or tbe Froo
men say) to tbe year* of the Pope. Tbe Lord
" Tbco, in fact, yon do not know anything
tbar Departmant. wm! be addressed to 1. V. Will
ought to have replied.Mys Jbe "Kappel
about tbe future io and of y<rar*lt, ol your own
eon, Lombard. Dupage coonty, Illioota.
"Here ar* some people wbo don’t know their
knowledge f*
own minds. Nol long ego they tested me far a
" Well no, not in fact, 4>ut we twliavc IL and
child; now they ere anxious te nturn il. Will
teach it a* divinely revealed tn ua"
they ever cease to disturb me y'
OarTavrla ■iekUroo—Mo. •.
“ Was lh«s revelation made to you, and if sn,
But, tine* God Is good, be beard tbeir prayer
On ToeeJay, Oct. 4!Kb. wa left Detroit, via
wlien, where, and by wb<*m •"
again. Tbal evening tbe young zouave wa* taken
■lek sod In three days he naa dead. TUB story U
O. K. IL IL to Ridgeway. forty-one mi Ira by
"Iiwm nol revealed tn me perannally, but
not
manufactured by an enemy of ptpacy but ta1 was taught to believe In it a* n-vealcd wisdom
private onreyamv, to Almont, L*q»ier County,
Irom God, through bi* prophet*."
. ■rtrnFCooi a CatboUc journal called "Mary’s Roe*
twenty-seven mike from Ridgeway. For mile*
' ry," which goes Into ecsiacke over tbl* act of de" Aod you accept It as a fact ?"
I
vutlod, end hold* ap there parents as modri Chriswe rode over ooe ot the bc< natural Highways
"Ye*, Ido?"
.
.
)
IUm. Ton wish a child. He gives It. Yon with
"AU a dcluvluaioo, revealed bumbug, cbr:if
we ever raw. aridpmftr mol eevcml fort above
It no longer.. lie kill* lu Price two candies.
tbe level of tbe eonutry. making a fi^c public
and imp nit ion, without a partidc nf.tvldcooe
"finch Chrlalisn* are sitouhbed that Irce-lbloklo su-Utn il; • And f'«r this cj«k God shell
er» prefer U» be atbehts rather than bedvvers te
•neb a GuJ."
vend Um m Mrong delu»i<*ns, that they might beOar home while at.Alnuul, wvs w ith the an
heve a hr,"* and ac )<artcd, the penile Wihon,
Ob God, nre tirve Thy children, and did yon do
gels In tbo house of Ibe Bristol* aud Andruw*.
and suiuiAtir; he in anger, we In love: each m
tbit?
•
•air work,and ’Inn chum: the in-n horse, with
Almont lo the itnter of nn earthly E-Jcn,mu4c
Tbe Devil Is I«m> good, and never bad such worhi* bnmlh ol fire. Wc Lu k our teal upon his
more beautiful by tbe cuhinlion and developiblpvrs
as
tbcic
plnu» I icoeb tBlbullca.
I ail, and
he wLtslltd u* Uro tbe aucknl
-.<73d~g4Vc the Child—eblch was repeating bit
meet of the soil through the vngr! man. Fruit*
cdi •■! Detroit
of all kind* almund, including the fruit of the
vktil to Abram ondSiral,—and then, at tbe request
of ita parent kindly kill* the child.
tree of knowledge ofgood and evil, aud woman
INFANTICIDE.
Chrlalisn*, can you find such trait* of cbaraAcr
to there also, with ber hand to plack the fruit,
among lbs BfdrilMUsts? We have not, and yet it
u>d eatiL Diens her dear courageous sAul.
Mean. •( Preventing I*.
ie preecdented te the Bible In Jcptha’* vow, aad
what would we have been to day. If she had re
Froa tb* Now Turk Wwld.
fused to pluck the fruit aod cal it ?
tbe death of bls daughter.
Read thl* art Icle, my dear Christian frien<la,and
" Now the serpent waa more subtle than any
beast of the Held which the Lord God had crea
avk yourMivc* If ll ta not a good paper foe Dr. PolHemo.
ted."—Gen. 3rd l»».
ter and might belong properly lo bl* department
Teat* tor sIomh—Fret€kl».
Will nne one < f nor Christian friend* tell 0*
of disorderly ChnUism. Head tbe remarks of Dr.
When I* a toper’* ame not a note » When It’* a
through the Jor uMAL, II this serpent te tbeir
Elizabeth Blackwell, aod tbe pion* and »*tet)y
Utile i*4dhh.
devil • We wall to know*.
Rev>Mr. Sullivan, and then compare the remark*
We lectured in Almont four night* tn fall
-I* your mcater *t borne r*
bsuac*, tbe people manifesting a deep Interest Sf the chairman wilh tbe Rev. Butllvan, and thank
’’No, air; be i* out."
In tbe cause of dur Christ, and many came ask
God that you are not Chrblians :
•‘Mbtrma at home F*
’ No, ilr she I* oat."
ing, “ What shall wo do to abtaln practical
Al th» "National Association for tbe Promotion
•Then Pll step lo aud alt t y tbe Lre."
of Social Science,’’ now la session *1 Bristol, Eng
knowledge ufa tatarc existence,’’ and the bur
••Tbat’* uut too."
land, there was, the other dav. a very lengthy
then of uur discourse was to lead them up tn a
{hCM*ton upon tbe question, "<An lufsntklde be
knowledge of Nature's God through nature’s
Conundrum by a clergyman at a dinner part) :
dlmlpUncd by legislative enactment
and as
laws, through tbe rugged path ol toll; teach
”lVby don’t they build mill* oa tha Lower Ml*sheers) ladies, maid* and matrons, participated lo
ing them that heaven must exist within the
lUIpplF' Auiwer, "Dam It tbey ran’l."
the debate, It assumed, al time*, rather a spicy
soul before il can be enjoyed by the soo). Tbe
Kc*|<on»e Ly a lady Ol Uw party :
'
character. Infanticide eras deflerd to br, foe the
word* ot our alder Brother Joos, are applica
"IVby does ibe devil never lUli T Amwcr—
purpose* ol tbe discussion. "The murder oftbe
"iloa in L-ciu be?"
ble, aod we quote ibim. “Tbe K*ngdom of
ne* ry born children of single women," It being
God is within you,’’ and we 3>u«t work nut our
agreed tbal "*.'hHd reorder among married couple*
wa* so small that It needed oo discussion." Ilieown salvation.
DKMOLATK.
gllimale cLlklrvu, It wc* farther agreed, were de
Wc read many character/, with marvelous
Is the ruolktit Iwd golden 1 wonder
stroyed "because of tbe »b*me brought ujiuo tbe
rorrectneM, giving many*fine tests of spirit lite
mu(ner; aod became a wotaau kno«u lu Lave grv.
Than
lo
the
sweet
ramtnen gone by 1
and nrsttner, among which the fallowing aro
sn birth loan lllegtllmatechild had bcr chance*
Ifoea the oca In It* tuuilcsl tbender
■
worthy of a plare in tbe Frontier Drpdhment.
of lusrrlagc dlmlukhr d ; aod because (hr lathers
1st To Mr. IL, alter reading hi* character,
In sadder toned md-alic* »igb ?
coulo nut be rvllcd upon to support Htem.’1 Nterwe raid, * we see you at nineteen standing ia tbe
tv-ntac out of evrry hundred *>l tbe knowu case* of
litre the a»k» from tbeir green glory faltered?
infaulkide occurred a-j>->n~ a single clas • uf womklvt ot a group of men—it is on theoccasloo "f
_i\rc ruare lent ruddy and white?
’
turn—duasevlk:servants. There wer* • 2.VMnew
the raising ot a building. A stick of timber fell
lit* toe picture bwu .haJowed aud altnyd ?
ly born children murdered every tear te hog’anA”
brushing by you. You barely escape; others
A paper prepared by a Mu* Grillllba was read, lay
Or
Ua.
It
lu*t
only
Ue
lij^bt
?
k
arc mrinmiy hurt. Your twenty-third year Is
ing ll down tbal if >nlai.:kide wer* lo be punUhcd
marked by an accident and event, affecting you
al all, all evens** fur the •ummhdou uf the crime
socially, focally and financially; a period from
£
~
An
colcrprlsiog
Ur
it
tali
bou»e
agent
la vigmv«t first be withdrawn. A young woman wbode
which you date the pivotal center ol your fire*
oiuutiy adVvrllung a villa which adJoin* Mr. Tcupended on dotuettic siy vic* far her support, often
uyoou'a buu«v,;and ieicvututurodlng it lur tbe view
ent life. Twelve years ago you are wronged by
murdered ber lufaut Ik-cum-c -he Could nut oh a in
It commands ut the gruunas ol tbe poet. Tbe
employment while nursing il. Parliament should
two men, describing tlicm. We saw hi* parent*
view ul Ure poet is not rurlodrd In tbe lease, but la
c*tabli-h bou*<* te wbieu any |<vguaot woman
and described them sn accurately tbal tbiy were
a-ld by iiUpllCalMrU.
•
might tie r»« e.v -d ;after tl»e bi«tb uf her child, emidentified at once—all of which proved correct."
pioymeut
should
be
found
for
lb* mother, aod the
2nd. We read Mra A's character; mw n
child should be UktO careut bv a Miesety estab
Ineod of her'* from the spiritual world, a sol
GF Tbe Engltab Journal* are crowjrd with rec
lished for that purpose. A Dr. Me Millay thought
dier, and iccntlfied him. Accepted.
ord* of crion-a, cbkty wife-murder*.
'
that a lying-ta charity should be established,
:trd. A remarkable reading •>( the character
where womru could quickly get rid of tbeir bur
of Mr. P., giving Incident*, with description uf den*: a Col. lUdclItic remarked that Infanticide*
SaT* lo desp*ichteg tbe reins tai of Mr. Pcatodv
might be cUckedTsy punishing seducer* with penal
spirits, that carried cunviclioo lu many who
to tala reuni
io an English loan obwar, Qocrh
•crrilude; *ud the Kev. Charles Britt sin was quite
doubted heretofore.
V kt UI la |>ay» * truly i"jal tubule lo tbe dead.
sure tbat “no legislative enact meet would diminish
4th. We asked Mr. D. to stand up. We then
infantklde. ’ At this stogc ul Ibe dtaeuMlou, onr
passed our band over hia person, when oar
e« teemed fellow dttacoca*
left hand was attracted tn a spot on the right ol
Dr. Klixabetb Blackwell, uf New York, then
the back just above tbe hips, aod faMcncu for a
came forward, and wa* received with applause.
lew Kcofids to the spot. Oar right hand then
She said she had bad considerable ezpsrieoc* In
came io contact with tbe left knee, inride. We
the bur pita 1* uf New York, and wish* d lo draw
atlcntfou tu t wo |rfUni» Tbe firs* tbieg »••, tbal
at oppe entered Inin a detailed account of th*
It would be very injurious to enact any severe
ranee, all of which wa* conflriDcd.
measures ou ll-e wumio, Imciusc ll tendeJ to pro
5 h. By a lady wc raw a spirit, described him
duce wbal was a greatly lucroslng crime—that of
Bruaunu* Hsu—Tfo Booth Kad Lyeoea Aaeeisttee
nnd was asked wbal relationship he was to the
abortion, which was a tremendous evil te Amerl*
woman f We answered promptly, " He te her
ca, and waa causing great anxiety amongst the
brother-in-law.’’ Correct
population and allraifoo un lb* |«art uf tbe Legis
nth. Luther Wright This reading wm in
lature. No severe measure* should be enforced
against the woman fur killing tip child,** ll would
many rupee's, tbe most marked of any we gave
tend directly lu increase abortion. Men constant
to Almont, reading the event, nf a remarkable
ly
brought women to abortionists lur that crime
life of toil, desribing vividly many incident* of a
to bv produced ; and it was desirable to avoid Iba
tang life, remarking that this mao'* life ha*
faribCraoce of tbal most deadly crime.wltb wbicb,
liccn a lonelv one aod especially through hi*
ta ber opinion, Infanticide wa* not to br compared.
< hi klhood. Then came hte mother from spirit
Tbe secund point to which she directed ber atten
life, speaking word* ol comfort to him. The old
tion was tbe great advantagesot private charities
man received and accepted the reading, and
to meet Ihcsv cases. In New York, such case*
were dealt with te the hospitals, aud telbq major
bte reference to hte lonely childhood, brought
ity of Instances the women were sent out entirely
tears to the eyes of many, and as he turned to
redeemed, and with cmptoytiicnl procured tot
as, and in a tremulous voice said, “ I waa al)
them.
'
alone as a boy, bound to a cruel master, who
Tbe Kut. M. Sullivan re proved Elizabeth for lb*
knew no mercy. 1 left him sad came West 1
lcnh.nl views she took of tbe subj -cl. "Sham* 5as
wm all alone—weary, naked, hungry and poor;
ooe thing aud murder another ; ihr moment mur
But thank God, I am comiurtalh now, and have
der Was dune, tbe woman lost all clslm upon sym.
sutuething to fall Inc k epon in my old age.”
pithy," and. In this reverend gentleman'* opinion,'
site should be hung up by tbe neck. Some very
7th. • Captain Cnokji pcculhr mfln, was pres
>larUlng informlUon was given by a Mr*. Mere
ent, read him to a charm, mmmiindUig the ad
dith, "who Im* recently |«id many visit* to the
miration ofthe audience, to whom he was well
Irmulc prleoii at Brizlon —tb*i visits, we presume,
known.giving the MUiwing dates: At ten years
Salil* Crork. Mhrl.—Tb» Bplrita»ll*U
bring ut a voluntary and not of a compulsory char,
of age this man lakes upqn Linuvll the respvhacter. Unless Ibe hnulc prisoners *1 Brixton have
stbilitiis ol msnli-Mid, aod ever after net* the
liumboggrd Mm. M., tkerv exists among the Engpart of a man. Al t hint cn,leaves hte tnrmumlll-li servant girls * secret society, guild, or confra
togs, teadrift and alone io the wi>rM. At rixternity, whk-b maybe called. "Hi* As*ocislioa
lor tn* Cultivation uf Child murJcr a* a Eta* Art."
i«n jou are in Ito- waler, stxvg^hng fur ?lre—
rrwrwtito Ln
o«,-Cv*dactor ;
"lb«y Lvtr a kind of suUrtovd about it," *jy*
marly dead when taken oat. At tightmn
Mn. M. "Killing cbildtm i« tbe ra«<*l difficult
yoa arc nearly killed by the fall of a stick ot tim
ibirg a human being can do. Nuyoung mother
l«er or tree, you barely escaped with your lite.
for the first Hum mastered tbal wonderful art or
At twenty four wc see a great change, locally,
E**Jo U«L awry toM«y •<
a a. u4
F ■
bunging a child iuto the world and killing It.
CLlUrro'* Lycraai arrU at SU p. SX Hurry Flue* raid.
and pecuniarily. At twenty-tour cjmes ihr
Turru was on* young girl uf sixteen wbo was cunCocdector Mrs. Mary Law, Qnardtaa.
grtLt change of your life. Hem begins tips pres
third in Ibe urorkhousc, end wasllicr} tsugbt how
ent man and his succera. At thiriy onc wv> sec
to I HI ta-r child; and. uow that she knee the art,
sLc wuuid, 00 doubt, practice It again. It waa
•ickneas, sorrow and anxious pare. Al fortyBall, OvoAucic*; Mra. Aas*M.M>d<U*l«roBtUaardl*a.
thought quite a mean thiny bv these women if one
two, sickness. *«rmw and death, with great
waa louod out In such a matter. <»oeof tbe wo
cricJ. Eight years ago, again yoaare Inanrrow.
men gave me this receipt, aaylng that she bad per.
The captain stood ap and testified to tbo fact* of souahy t-ruved it* eltlraey—’you ran Inrn tbeir
these dates and these Incidents. TIm m are but
tongues downtbalr tbrozts,and then yon cao bring
a few of the many Incidents and life histories
them back before tbcy get stMT? "
Spiritual tnretia*) ter laeplrattoaal aad Truae* PpaaU^
given in Almont.
aad Betril Tael aaMtiatato**, every Baaday Ulya, ana
A Dr. Green vindicated hl* title to that name
Thursday oiaelag a* 1% o'clock, fa droaada Ball (Upper
We leave tbe d«»k al 10 p. m, on Friday, Oc
by aijscrtlng that "no woman te ber sound mlod
room) Mo. lUMyrUo evroee. Unwklya.
tober, 22nd, for Romeo, and had a night ride ol
ever deliberately deatrojed ber offspring"—a
Oman, Ora^-Tha First BucMy of Bytrltaallrto aad
ten milts, through m floe a forming country as
statement quit* te conflict with those of Mr*.
Utovsltits hold ragstar rnaoUa^ al Lycaam Ball BMBeportbe world affords, and well adapted to fruit
Meredith, vloally, tbe Bssociation agreed upon
lor St. st Saad. pm. Lpoeom MW S x Law to King,
three polols aod *«ccrl*tecd that they could oot
Saturday, October 23rd, leave Romeo for
Conductor, Mi a. BA. MUy, Oaardlaa, D. A. Xddy, Our.
agrqe upon two other*. They agreed tbal the puoBocraiary.
Ridgeway, at 5 a. m.; nde aeveoteen miles in
IshtOeot of Infanticide by death should be abolisban old rickety back, aa imalt to tho (raveling
ed/tbat still-born Infant* should be registered,and
public. Tbe anow tour Inches deep every
teat tbe number of newly born Infante found dead
thing froze up trees kwded wilh snow, thoashould be published. They cool! oot agree tbat
rands of bushel* ol spplco hanging on (be trees.•. asylums for pregoanl single women should be osOsvax 0.—hwnaiH Aaaodsttoo told naattagB every
Baadae la WUIU RaU. CMldrvee Procreative Lyceum meett
The damage to fruit is immense. We arrived
tablhhcd, nor tbal seduction should be made a
al 11 a. a. a M. Torry. Conductor i J. Dewy, •eardlaa)
al (be depot at 930 a. m., cold and weary.—
criminal uffsue.
The chairman twitted th* assoelsllon, at th* end
While at the depot, oue of thnaa peculiar, sharp
of tbe debate, by remarking tbal "They had spent
iocidenta occurred wilh ua that makes our life ao
a whois day te coating to coodaatea* which *11
the world bsd oom* to long ago. And be might
have added that they bad left unnoticed lb* two
meditation. ' Bev*ml nerunoe came to u* after
mo*i remarkaoi* thing* connected >lth tb* tub.
light, as well aa to abake bands with us. Tbb
Jectf vlx: that te Gbrisuan conotrte* Infanticide I*.
attracted tbe attention ot our meditative walk 1st,
more prevalent than te pagan countries, and that
and he inquired of one wbo bad shaken bands
ll I* cummon among Protestant communities and
allOM am. B. B. Avarfl, OoodocOer 1 M/s. A. K. P. Uray,
rare among Rocnsu Catholic people.
with ua, wbo wo were ? Oar triend answered
Quarmaa. A reoteraaee Is beta at IM *. m. .
Just aa we want all our friends lo answer, "Tbat
bvOcom lu—Th* PM Botisty ef Bydrltaaltat, hold
their rsgslto **<!■*» ta Behradan ball, al 10 o’clock A. M.
m E. V. Wilson, a Spiritualist and medium,
'
Drlwalom.
lb* Brel Sunday io roch aoatb. CWMrie* ProfNetiv* Lywho has been lecturing and giving tesla In Al
Tbe Pari* “Kappel ” myethal a pious but childmont, during the week” **S^iriluid humbug
lets couple bad long desired aa heir, and finally,
and impostor,—beside* it to all a.delusion, and of
Just as CresiU applied to tbo oracle al Delphi to
tha Devil, a lie." We beard, we fcR, we were
Know wbal bo should du to have children lo whom
moved. The nature of tbe "gentle Wilson,par
bo conld leave bl* wealth, they determined lo podon us," waa up aad ready foe the battle, which
tltlonlpQd for an dotant. They went to chbrch,
wa* quick, dectoive and to tbe point Turning
burned awax eeMie, and promised tbo Lord that
If HwwouiAgtvnlhecn a enUd, It abeeld become a
to our critic, we asked:
ponHflcal aonavo to d aim fl the temporal power of
TmcaaM, Mam^-Tk* BatrttaaliaM M4 mootiam every
" Are you a minister I"
Basdsy afternoon and evaafag la Batatas a*d Dfcaiaeaa'i
tbo Popo. It wonld have been laughable If tbo
“Yea,r
chUd bad been a dri. Bot tho prayer aecmed to
" Were you called of God to preach the goohnvo boon granted. ▲ man child wa* bom onto
_

—1

"Do you know of yourself where Beta*

fionite* stejMtmm I :

THE DOCTORS AND THE SPIRITS.
SPIRIT TRIUMPHANT I

kw><

TbafaUnwlog extract 1* taken from a letter
writlea by Mna^Maar A. SroDDAnu, of Kost*
Blalloa, Porter Co.^lad.:
" 1 have lately been called to lake and tecal a*voral pstleota whom Ihd M. D^ bsd failed to csre.

1 will here reeottoo oo*. tbe ewe of * yossg wo
man wbo waa very ekk. Her friend* called ooe
ot our Doctor* first sod then the other. They
both called her dtacaec Lung Fever, treated ber
three weehs, aod left ber worse than they found
ber. Iler frieode tbea called me. I examined her
ca*e, and found ber la the las* elago ofQVfCK CON
SUMPTION*

WHERE IS

~ THEIR EQUAL?
K.F. Rwrcn, ol Huntington, Mam., aendt to
Pnor. fipixct, tbe follonring remarkable report:
"1 led ll my duty t<Jep>rt to you wbal Mra.
Bpcnce’e Potitlve and N tgs’lve Pawder* have
done fur me. I had Buffered with a hereditary
Headache for 31 years. D wIst no week had I
been free from tbe Headscbc Iq all tbat time. Two
years ag> last Angutl. I sent to yoh aod got a few
boxes of your Powders, aud commenced taking

them according to tbe direction*, and am cured,
Qviscv. Masa-M^ttac* •» XX ae* T e’cfach r.n. Pre.
.Ms fbsV<,hed no Headache since I took tbe first
Ln*«ni omvw •« IX r *’ *
*.
Bkimm*. In.—Tb* FrteM* *T Frocrwi beta
Powder. 1 bad also been troubled with * dl»ev«rrS«»**jr muroiiig i* Brery Util, at lota a a*. Cbib
ea*c fa my bowel* Irom childhood. There was
drao e l*rvgrmrtv* Lyira« at»«u la tfo earn* btil at S p. m.
eesree
a day tbat I did nol auffur pain fa my bow
Becatean, Ufo-Tb*nra*8o«tety*<BeMtaaUrtem*Ma»d
b**» tpaeklaa uwy feedajr •*»*!■< at? eToUcM. al Brew*** els, opts tbe time I got your Powders. Tbcy have
Bali Lywwaa *»*to at 1* e'tiveb. a m, I* tb**am* ball,
cured ma of tbal, loo. I bad employed many of
br. B- C. Uwaaeoodoctoe; Mra M. Becb«eed,gearataa.
tbe best pbvddao*of tbe O d School, aod none of
them could tell what ailed nr, aod coold do me
. no good "

MUST ONE- RISE
FROM THE DEAD ?
Plooebog, Mich., Aug. 4'.b, 1W.
Prof. Bfescm—Dear Blr: I feel that I ought to
acknowledge soma of tbe benefit* of the Pod live
snd Negative Powder* lo tbl* place. Well, tl^*n,

two year* ago ooe box cur.-d my child, ooe year
old, after given up to die. Haifa Bqx of tb* Posi
tive Powder* cwjri 11. G. Kilborn of Eryslpelha,
from which be b*d' been unable to work tor fr
ont yean. He took op tbe half box, weol to

tiit.U. B.a.Or*a«UI*,OMdaetee.

ooe Mould rise from lb* dead." I should have
stated above that tbe girt wav pronounced loenrtri TUp. «. Chudraa1! L/sm* al SJ4*.M. Mewaa,
Ktilh.cJMerter; Mn. Leoti* Malta

all |r, TraateATaad A. TUIeteeeBaa

W. D. KELLY.

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY
MBS. SPfcNCE’S
Cblldm'a PregrcMtr*

Tiraac*B»«afclas*odfotril Taat maalfcatatleoa,every Ba*Baaday aad riUtj evaada^ al ?X •'rioch, to Ooatlaaatal
Ball, eeraw Fvnrtb aad Seal* Xiath etraala, WUltaMber*.
ai«e,8nday at S»aM Tweday al
rttach.1* McCsrtlJi

Chill

llaallato ■»*<■ every Baaday, ta their (Na«) MarmeZal
BaU.ee* earn Matro*ollUa Ualal, Fraa«ylvaala aveaaxbetawt Sib aad 7lb asraetx Bpcahara npfU: Oeflbber. Mix
Beetrinq Mar,Seal* M. J.Ba*M( Bte^ V. Fruk Whlui
Ja* i V. Wlmrni FaL. Bmaaa B*rdto«e (aspectedfc Mar,
net illad; April, Mmm Belk May, Atelafia wffiMx Lr+
tarre al ll x n-ndTH FJL Children's Precraestvo Lyeaea^

toss** Ball, at SXF-a*.

1

W Mu a. MMBq mmbt • VCWC* r.
----- aa* tb*

Henres, Mx —M«*Uap are bald ta tlbarty Ball.
»wa*4 by tb* Bptai*aUrt BaciMyJ finday altabMae and

O. A. B-Faera, Bewatary. Lyeeasa a*a««e at 1 *. m. J. U.
-Bawas*, Ceetaetari Mlaa Ltati* Baadall, fiMrdtaa ef
finwpx Iqwenm owabwe IM membarx
Bs vans, BL—Lytaaw maeta every Beaday aveaiaa at twe
e’cleck.aiHalyervra BalL
M. B. Fhnbrecn,Giad*eter; Iflae *.B*tera,Qaardiaa.

MaMhas Beata. O*U**«o*.

v

able byoor skilled doctor* of tbl*pta?e.
Yoors, Ac.,

-Th* BfdriUMlMa et Tc-pakx Kaaaaa,

Lr

2

work, and say* be I* now cured. Again, a young
girl, twelve year* old, wbo bad become blind
from palo fa her head, ha* used up one and ooe
half box *f Positive Powders; she I* now around

al work, can read, writ* sod *ew. I might give
more such case*; bnt after seeing such evidence if
people can’t believe, they will not believe " though

bowtu.

»»

After 1 bsd bad h^r under my cwre

her If we obey Ihelr order*.' Io tbe first three
week* after I coameoced treating ber, she bad
three large ulcers In ber long* break aod.discharge
an *lmosl Incredible amount. But at tb* expira
tion of eight week* she call* hcrseli well. Bbc
will work all day, go lo a party at night, dance
until lbs small boors ta tbe morutag, take a short
nap and then gel up aod be a* gay a* a bird all
day. Allowing bemlf to be tbe judge, sbe 1*
well, ba* oot an nuplraeaot symptom in hcr sys
tem, snd bs* taken only six boxes of Mrs. Speoc's
Positive Powders. 1 gave ber do olb*r medldoe..
To the Positive Powder*, God aod angels w* give
the pri**e ol saving bcr life aod restoring her
health."
’

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.

B* b«M s*vwral drams to ptoc*s. Ha
roundel hl* mother with htoyswf baya^C ^l*

'

for on* week, ber Mend* met tb* M D • who
raid they knew tbat eb* had the cooiumptfon, and
conld never be eurvA Some two week* afterward,
tbe leanicd Dm. Um Dane ill, df Chicago, was here
al my boos* on a vtol. He ex»inlncd"bcf, aod
he, too, »*« that ebe waa ta tbe la»l etage ot
Quick Consumption, conld not bi cured, and
be would not beeorprlred if »be did not live bol
a few day*. ’ Mr*. Slodsrd,’ said be to me,' she
can not lire; hare you any hope oCcurlog bor?’
1 aoswered, • Tbe splrli* asy that they will cure

. .*

1 Do you bsUsra La a God»*

Dbckmmb It, 1869.

POSITIVE & h|ECATIVE »
PdWOERS.
Tfo Migfe eo*tr«l of th* Povltlve aad Negative '
Powder*er«r <1M*M efall Mads, Ie w*»4*rfn1 hey**<)
eUprecedes*. They d*oe vietaae* te tho *y*te«,eMda<,
**p«*(i*g,o* uwaUit, oovomlttac. oo aseeottalbi.
M*«, Worn** **d CMMreo Bed them a sll«al>«l * nrv
eeecesx
Tbe Pool 11 VC* eero Nouveljia, Headache, IUp*ti«r
IIm, Ptieeof all kl*d«i DisrrUai, Dywatery, V*mlU*«.
Pyepeptix FtatalsMo* Wer»i all Petiole Weakaeasee »x1
Saceageesaote: Fla Crempa, Bl. Vitas* baaeo, Syuni; *11
hl<b cradwef F«vw. B«*U P*a,M***lae, Bcaristliu, BryalpMu; all TsSuawaUaoa, arete er ctkreaie, of the KM*»ya.
U*er, LaaaxWotiMtaddar^e aqy otheroryaa ef ta* tody, '
<h*MTX4>oeratiptio*,fi*re*blM<0»ashgQeM*: BceefUta
NarvMSBM*, B1e*pt«ea*m, Ax
’
Th* Negative* C*ra Psrsl7aia.ee Palsy, ntolhweflta
■aadM er eC tbo Maees, ao ia BUodaaaa, bs*M*a, lot* oi
tas*o,sMU,Mta«o<ta*ttoai all tow Fever*, each utto
Tyyhtid aad th* Typhn*; vstrsm* *erveae o* aaaentar .
Preetreltaa ee Balazatioa.
.
'

Both th* Positive naff Negative ore needed ta
Chflti a*d ftoer.
Phytictaa* aro daitabted with them. Agaats sad Bn*,
ltati Bad ready aalo Ito ttoa. Prtakad Urao ta AgNfo
Droggtiti and Phytictaas, cent fro*.
Pelltr LUU ot DUoaea aad DtradloM eeeoapeay each
BozatoalwoMftee toeay address. Brod abrtefdaeeripUro of yow dlassw. If yea pvafar Spatial VriUaa Mr**.

